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"—(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. Pacian, 4U1 Century.

“ Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen.

NO. tills.LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, MARCH 5, 18(U.VOLUME XIV.
, • mWOTB. TO HIS GRACE THE man's presence, eulogize him as he said nethingu TIuMwo jekijs, m- ‘tlll /:i! ,,l)li,'s'll|l|lsrh'iVl'iTTv

It is but a week since one ot them MNNER TO HIS Uh.av^ 1 wouUl have wished, still ho must avail warilly congratulating themselwh lot ,.Kt.ll,lu1l,.,l , ;ly „f ll..„:ih„M, is
was laid to rest surrounded hy the. ARCHBISHOP OF TORON iU. ... this mivilcre and say that their success, continued the conversa tin- login-v IclT by the 1. tn

...................................................................  sufirtytes.; KEFS

minster Abbc^ . Catholic gentlemen, the occasion being «vHtleinan was hMd in gratUudo and , liad finished tlieii mot k battu. *• ut |‘i.,i|,pV ijy.- n tlmt tlm .sum lftt by 1 : < n was
London Universe. |a complimentary dinner tendered to ” )tllin#, lmt „.()0(i was said ot him. Gbidstone, who had not uttered a word, , . |„> i.,v« t.-‘d and tl.c annual jim-n-t thereof.

In the current number of the Month His Grace the Archbishop of Toronto. M.uiy a successful business man who took a sip of coll ee, replactul the cup in !Vlil|“ V.V.i'iVit.: in ’ ni'. nTV.dï nb.Lun f...
there is an interesting string of reinin- .Throughout, the maxim ot Senator now en;()V8 wealth and position can the saucer, and remarked,, pu . lh,,iS’ t i.nt-. Tlti> is ;• jmed h.-
iscences of Cardinal Manning by one ! Smith has been that if anything is trace their first start in life to the gen- “Gentlemen, I observe that you nave ginning and «..if xu.vtly ,»f iniiiaii.ni. It 
of his former Secretaries, Father Worth doing nt all it is worth doing ^ help *„d ci.eouregement given been reading an art,vie on ( hmvse jjj îi I
Morris, R. .1. We copy an anecdote well, nud most assuredly tlio rule was them by the lion. Frank Smith. chess in the huitu "hith , IM,. i„. m«.lo pr.« hi..,, in his V iü r,«- «1,..
which will have a peculiar charm for well applied in this instance. Lucui- Uising to respond Senator Smith wrote. _______ free nwiinteiunivo tur wer of even one bed
Irishmen: 41 With a tender little story ; lus, that prince of diners, around wa8 u.rt.etod with applause. He .««tTmAerer TOPnwTn lor a i»o<»r siiilvi;ev. < >»*;• <; liant! Me lietiuest 
tlmt has just been told me of n sermon whose board erstwhile congregated the tllanked nu Grace the Archbishop for ARCHDIOCESE OF 0 . y.-iH.V'applM toTlm
preached to prisoners, I end this scanty strength and intelligence oi Olympia, tk8 many wovds 0f praise spoken— nmv.v roduciimi of .he <!<-l.t, «hicli is :.t presiet
notice of one whom I am glad to call a would have been in Ids element. W01(}m which he thought ho scarcely MidWl's P-dm e very large, May oilier like ones <„ll,,w !
master and a friend. My informant From silver candelabra gleamed num- dl!61irvod. h0 also thanked those Tunmtn, Foinun-jW',, |W.-. iM,Irtüd”to slwch ï'w •uid'ennèwa^nmuw
met in America Mr. Boyle O Iteilly. crons lights, and the menu was sueli pr(lgent fol. doi„g him the honor oi lie- R|,,v, ami Dear Fathers I lie follow- Illld i,l|,.iiik,e,i. i„,y» v.i<-.-i,i.,n, f.,r ihe
While at Millba.ik, he said, the favor- as Epicuras himself would have j,ig around liis table. To-night was ing is 11translatioi.i of an Induit aonressis. , ,,«-i-loKia«tiejit slate, with a xiew .if helping 
itc topic for sermons to the prisoners delighted to have partaken of. The „„„ of pl.oudest of his life, b£?,o~oftl“ îjnivorïiilClmr.-h, 'Rf, Hisliop i" a work v.-.-y t. I.U 1,,.,,,-..
was the Prodigal Son. They wore all menu card in itsell was a gem — a Years ago, whilst plodding along the authorizing them if, in their judgment, tins . nl- p^W.dl'11 Euriiicvly wn'Vi d'.-1 V h'ehmil 
weary to death of the Prodigal Son, souvenir to be preserved. folding, commovcjni field, he little thought that slate of the public health requires it, to tits-- (1(,rm.mv mi,i j.-,!,„■ ,,ur supply uf
and hated his very name. One day a on the uiverse was the bill of fare, the jt would fall to his lot to entertain such I.”uWu!7lt„l! l'lf!Lu7(\,7\,lMncnco * vriesl». and brave, her,dr, - a vili. i,„.
stranger came to preach in the. gaol reverse being taken up with a pho* distinguished company as the illnstrl- —htu^w^IVs issue
chapel. 1 hey knew by bis \iolct |ot the Archbishop , on the fold, « ous Archbishop Walsh, oi ol having yf ti»c Catholic Recoud.] | present generation. That supply is m>
cassock that lie was some one out of the tached with white satin, was a small gutdl n distinguished gathering ofCath- , conseimenee of tl.e prevalence of the j longer avuilnblo on oven d< .iral.le, and the
ordinary. As usual lie began about card bearing the name of the guest u ,,,,,lt|cll,cn around him. If lie i„iiueiiza it. this archdiocese and the vn- | time Inis now c,n„o when good ( madi.n,
the Prodigal Son, and the convicts thereon. The invited guests were as LloLineM success it was by dint of condhnm of pubhc health. I~ ;;f 'i^.

settled themselves down to sulky in- follows: hard work and by honesty of purpose. 111 foiegomà Induit, to dis^ns'e tlio faithful service of Rod's Altar. To .In- sure, the
attention. But in a very few minutes Ills G race the Archbishop of loronto, yk() success awaited others. That 0f tins arc hdioccso from the laws of fast and course <1 study : ipnroil lor tin- purls
they were all listening cngerlv, and Rev. Father Walsh, Archbishop Cleary „,uj j. i.0 |ia(| achieved was in the îibsthionco during the coming Lent, eweiit- Log and expensive «me : nut ( liristi.y,after a few minutes more”,he tears and Secretary, Bishop O'Connor and of others to achieve. The inf I,=or. «I»

began to steal down the rough cheeks Secretary, 1 oterborough ; bishop u Ma- saine possibilities awaited them if they . jtH .t|,stitieiiee on Good Friday. Wo at their children h-r hcndar firuiesM.tn.s, it 
of several. Before the sermon was over hony and Secretary, Bishop Dowling W(.VG but true to themselves and true ’ tlio same time exhort the faithful to live up tu would boa sham; that Vath..liv invents 
hardened rullians were sobbing, so and Secretary, Bishop O’Connor and to lh(dl. eountrv, he it of their birth or the suivit I'".'™1"” S"!Rs°‘. ".t'of I euf nnnmc <‘m7l'«X’'bC!mw‘nml'hitt 
touching was the simple description of Secretary, London ; Bishop Maedonnel ofu,,.;,. adoption. Canada was the land : !^rv to «ppm»!; the auger t,f tied . ukindlis! !.f nil vuvati.ms. \M.m, worthy b.,ys havi. 
the home of the prodigal, the picture oi and Secretary; \ cry Levs, vicars- 0f bis adoption, the land that had given j .gainst oursins by fervent prayer, by aline made the miph-.-d cuurh<-• <»t vbuoiva and
his old father and heartbroken mother, General Rooney and McCann, Lev. ^ succor and given him whatever} deeds and penitential works. We reconi- j.lidosoi.hy it wdl «»«* » j>y*,'.'™ *'*Of the innocent joys of his childhood, Dr. Ki.roy, Rev. Dean Cassidy and * <V(; uut wish to .uond^fdemnl iu veff rd m Bmsn^“"7 XH-lilmi. dmi!,g 7l!e D-i thre,. ™ 7,Z

and of its contrast with his after degra- Rev. lathers Marijon, u. h. lb, i^ery, import foreign feuds or parties to this I colMi,u.iVo to bodilv health and strength: years of their finishing vum>e. It would h« 
dation and self-reproach. The sermon O. S. B., Ryan, S. J., Brennan, O. b. brio-ht new country. Wo do not wish SUvh fur instance as tlm v.so of intoxicating a chavitahlo ac t iV.v sumo «d «mv people t.» 
left a deep mark on the remembrance B.. Mclnerncy, C. KS It LaMarehe. the 8tviftis and struggles of the old littuor, imle»» ôto''an'.nitV»tiiî- "side wliilsl. t"l"iv are^'-tïllC|ivh‘ig.'wli'mn'ko
of all who heard it, and Boyle O'Reilly O'Reilly; Judge McMahon, Major wovn to be imported to the new. I ence'lfrom ■unnscmeûts innocent in tl.om- pmvisi.m in their «ill-. Iiecutenthitig a cer-
said that, apart from all his love for Mason, Commander Law, R. N., Dr. should he. true Canadians, lie would I sc|vos lu the words of Hi» Holiness, the tain amount of money, the interest uf which
Cardinal Manning for his devotion to Cassidy, Hon. T. Anglin, and Messrs. over lovo tUo ]and of his birth, and faithful wl.o use this Apostolic Indulgence should he applied lor oyer lor tIn- treo maim
the cause of his country, the remem- Eugene O'Keefe, D A. O'aullivBn, LL. nothillg. could have, or ever '>«*- korks .Xînïc^u.'ih.'pn^in'^minling t'iw for tlio priesYlimh Tiu-so'are wha!'are

brancc of that sermon had endeared IX, W. 1. kiely, George Kiuv, Ld- cause(i him to forget or have aught but I y|c devotions of tile Church, :m<l in the called bursaries or holaivships, well Un
him to him for all the rest of his life." ward Stock, J. P., John Foy, James J. love for it. lie was proud of the name I frenuentntioii of tlr'sacraments. in European colleges, whore such found*.

Foy, A. Fov, N. Roonov, Bruce Mac- , but withal he would give, 1 John Wai.su, turns; aro mum rous, nud by means ot wbicli
1 ' m n„b \vn 01 lnsiiman, out wnmu n>-wuuiu give,, Xrchbiahop of Toronto. hundreds ot worthy young men Ini vn boon

donald, Hugh Kelly, Hugh R> an, \> il and had given, the full iorce oi his I ^ assisted in their college course. Solnr.no
liam Ryan, Thos. Flynn, C. B. Doherty, aiie,rjance to the land of his adoption. I " —~ " layman in this dioc ese lies founded a scholar
XV. T. Murray, B. B. Hughes, Thomas A c=lladian he gloried in the name, DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. ship of the kind, although wo read of many
Long, John Long, fieorge Magann, he wiskca no prouder title or more nioers vn omet I AR ljrctlm'n"in,i coimect'ion wïtli tliolr'’owii 'cob
Daniel Miller, 1'. J. Taylor, Matthew honored appellation. Canada was a I tilts i„ an . • leges or universities. Is il not a reproach to
gas?Tt-iS vr**tsrnsuszre ■ssassssxxs?jr&s safissasir*»’............... ....
S i:£».pBSii-m-nw,?»- jsarttisssestrsss

ford, Ph. DoGrnchy. her, and a position will be hors second /fom.Z/oni rioaso read and second Sundays uf l.ont when you will
After ample justice had been done uone. no country are there ukyS tlm tew'Sïn^mllKt'm^d'foi'’

the edibles, the Hon. Senator proposed bett„r ]aws> oi. the rights of the subject ti-ailsliition of a Latin letter lately receives 'vard {|m c.mtribuimns to the Cli.im'ellor. 
the toast of the Pope, after which that resnected. Ill no country are I from the Holy See, relative to tl,o paternal I humbly ask a share in vuuv-prayers and
of the Queen was drank. Senator ''lCo,eiiKionists more fairly dealt desire oft "V 'Vr * "I* V those of yo,,r flock Vm; whom I malm daily
Smith then rose to propose the toast of ^ hitnself he had neL, had ^

the guest of the evening, His v race ocuision to cloak his religion or nation- I (The Imlidt was nrinted in last week's issue Your faithful servant in < liri.-t,
the Archbishop of Toronto. Feelingly a|itv 110r Would he ever do so. 0f the Catholic: Record.] fTiiom xk Joskimi IJowi.iNti.
he recounted, incidents in the career of Throughout his life honesty in word Inasmuch ns the disease referral to pro- iV'î'à'Irv ' nriost
His Grace, both as parish priest and and mdiim had been his rule, and the vails to a large =*bmt throughout this Secretary
also as Bishop and Archbishop. With samo ,.ui0 p0 applied in all cases, ™^ec’0nfer,”dl!m "L bv tl‘ie‘ Holy See in Hamilton, February 2J, W.ti.
cheer upon cheer the toast was drank whether at a Cabinet meeting in Ottawa I {),„ nill)Vp letter, distsmso all the faithful ,\ (ii;m:roi - An.
and His Grace rose to respond. Asa „ h ....... . therin g in Toronto. committed to our spiritual care, from the Hamilton Times
pulpit orator His Grace has few equals ()t>pl. f„.^s Wl.vu ,he Army and ^ mAd/L'^ev*,d^mid'irittg tlÏ!"” m- act of Ivtkhtash^n hr. ugh t h.
inCanada, asa writer he IS cvci Intel- ^lvv n-spomh-d to bv Major Mason I h,,, season uf Lent, with, lmwevt-r, two cs- mu* untie,1. The cln.ir id SI. Alary s < athc
esting, ever learned and ever instruc- " ,'ÿ d vov. Tlie'learued proies- ceptions, ris. : 1st, nil Frülain are to he ,Irai are anumdly .-ntertmuo, :,t
jive- In these «elds he has alwnys sions ,jy j. j. Foy, Q. C„ Kov- ^
bdeil rocogilizcd a mastci. Asa I»valli S. and 1>V. Cassidy. lili-l j’ 0f f-a\, ilU,i af^tin>n". Ill sporial was tmanimously agrm], il tlv' i'liuiv sn d«' 
after dinner speaker, the same, quail- ;ll‘vt; aiul Commerce, bv Messrs. T. I cases of weakness or want, whero tlm use of sivotl it, that he wi-iil.l |.re.-«'iit Hi-:n with a
ties casilv give him place with the , ,nml D Miller, and the Press by meat is deemvd nevossary tus a medicine, the rhequo fur S-.'), imnavking at tin' timu
host. Oil rising-to speak a « is PU. IktGmchy.-C'.tMÔ- HmtZtÔ lmd'hmm'illTw "m“ mûnlha mîd
expected, and rarely are the listeners 1{Jvka. ^um ejeu on Fridays. , that it would ho a very, grm-imts act and a
disappointed. Thanking the lion. ---------- lt wpi bo observed that whilst the Holy mark of great, esteem it tl.ov saw ht to ch'
Senator for the occasion of this even- GLADSTONE’S BUEADTH OF Father, in l.is com passion fur our hod, I y prive themsejveH ot t 'l™
ing’sgathering, and modestly; disclaim- KNOWLEDGE. , ff'KÎK Z lo nrat^t'M,'imnm It'is nmllofm ro.omk ïln.Hhc L.gg^Rm

ing credit for the many kind Avoids ---------- f I 0f self denial and self.sanctiiivatiuu. I.ike was received by the members in a most mum-
snoken His Grace spoke of the Illustrated by the Failure of a Joke I tbe Apostle of old he urges tlm necessity of iinous spirit, the present.being mwle, couplM 
wood work being performed through- Vl.tyed by two Friend.. good works As the bo<ly without tlm sn.nt with the wtshtur ns s pwd y rot urn to health.

the British House of Commons on out tho archdiocese, the many - Gladstone I (St^iamos'jh'ati!1* ‘I’raynris gmsArith I'.-lst'- Tlm hall uf the Catlmli.': ‘institute, „n
Monday last. XX e think Mr. Sexton s burdens cheerfully submitted to, An anecdote told ot * • y • I inu- and aims’ says the Archangel Raphael, street norih, was vrowdnd bust mglit xvitli the
esXTr-tSfwtSK si ttSSrjrSR.'S
tirni " rath,,. Ilian l.v cnnvlction nr Cllllrch [,, Toronto lie hn.l received remnrknblc man. j'™..eTt roM 1 iVnl'h tl"‘'s.!tXu.mrol.fVhis wofhlhio, dull roe Kero Ked.e'r Hiroliee.'roe-l - :....... . .

deliberate assent ot his will. He is a bis first pastoral charge, at the church In ends of Mr. Gladstone once lam a I big brother in nocul, how doth tho charity ot and on the platform with lum were Lev.
bigot because he feels that as the head f St Mary's which was not then the plan to amuse themselves, and p ay a (kK, ,dli(lo in l,im y My litllo children,’’ lie Father Cotv, Rev. l'atlmr «
of a Tory and an Orange party, he la noblo ediLe that stands so proudly joke upon hi, n Th°y ^«*0 d«em«. jj^j ^4^ E®
bound to be, or at least to seem to be a |0.flaye St. Helen’s church was not in in his piesence some subject ot I you will therefore, direct and exhort your appreciated. It was as follows : niaiioduet,
a bigot. No man but a bigot in cut- cxistenco, neither was St. Basil’s, Our he might be presumed to bo ignorant, , |Xi(1|)|0 t0 avnid all public, amusements Misses ». mid A. WuWi ; solo, Miss Burns : 
ward semblance, if not in reality, , nf T^m-des norSt. Patrick's. But and then, having pretended to dis- alld v, givo more than ordinary attention, rea.lmg, Miss b. llia"Uen ; duet, Misse» 
Could lead the present opposition to tho fow “ pricatB were in the diocese., and agree decidedly, to appeal to Mr during the A.fviso 'iïmïi'i to qiuwti, Mr. 'j. XViJIiams elnli' swinging by
claim of Ireland for Home Rule. I hat they had a very extended territory to Gladstone to settle the point, l lie in I {i;lve famiiy prayer, including th« recitation six young hoys. Rev. Father DunnvHy at.
claim is resisted mainly on the ground oveVi00k Incidentally His Grace was to conic when he. was forced.to oftlie IIoly ^08«àry every evening at home, this i»oint «h-livemd an «d,Him-nt addr.ws on
that the majority of the Irish people ,howed his wonderful' retention of confess tliat there was one sulqect U .trfflr7grc'j1 ,ŒBh,'t l”U‘

Catholics. This is almost the only t-avtSi 0f persons and places, mention- which ho had not studied. FI. is ( Inn I to assist often at week-day to address a soviet y of young men bound to
“argument " now offered by tho Tories ■ r amonwSt other things, Mono Mills they carried out : but it was not so t0 vjHk and assist tlm poor and afflivted, getlier, as were tlm members ol tlm League
and so-called Liberal-Unionists. In all .."Luna- the birthplace of Mr. J. F. easy to line! the topic on which Mr. nnd |Q approach with piety and proper pro- of tlm (>«««, to prviwgatol ie ,-.-,,iHO..f tow-thclr public speeches and in their MvIjaUghn„t the well known grain Gladstone must vonl’‘'8* JVs’dii-1 l^5vmUlVi'tXiîîo,Xnminor',V‘*n..rt as"TIlnwH : ‘sèb.?' VlTs"Ba dDn ;7luel.

newspapers they urge and reiterate dealCv, who was present at the gather- stumped. At last there was ms Iip.yjg of families, Iitui every (X-rsoti possess- Misses Tlm.lan and Burns. The. last but, not
in one form or another tho same = ,. Sneakin'” of the growth of Cath- covered in an old newspaper an article - , pv0nerty, real nr personal, no mutter iho least enjoyable tenture on the prograiumn
stereotvoed objection. Are you i:"..,. i,, tho°Ixmdon diocese, over on Chinese chess. The description of I how s-nall, to make bis or_ her will xviilumt was a very <lever ^mvl well*)XNmV1"*

. . . going to hand Ireland over to Rome ? whivb had riilv.d for twenty years, the game had been copied from a well ^7‘bj«ntiTm> lem^rM /ui' irTin mnhnents'wero’arhtl.ùiijy jdayed I,y the
Vhero is a strong and growing Are going to give up His Grace told of the noble edifices known magazine. Fins seemed prom- I 0|!l|pr ll(dorl. Iu,illg i_ ,.ls all of „s Mi-e- XV.-.ldi. Mis» M.<I’Urien, U*> i.-dentol

desire amongst the educated thinking tb„ i^Viists i that is the Protestants) of . , instancin'” the London cathe- ising. The conspirators studied the. ^llroly shall ho called, sooner or later to young docutionisl, alllm.igl, not on ho ^ secession°took VlatorVo the domination of the Romish ^^i.Kh isc,|ual of any in the article assiduously until they Inu, be- tti rSptt? em'o,Ï»

Id tiom xa Inch foolish sclcs. x hierarchy ? Home, Rule will bo Lome United States or Canada. come thoroughly l.imihai it. I not t0 m.$c Pagan ones, hut in tho words nf responded. Tlio envon-s wore numerous and
place at the epoch ot the cruel ana lîul(1 ln nn u-ish parliament the During the course of his episcopate Then they wailed for their opportunity. I tlio lato ('animal Manning to “leave some- | in every vase responded tu. At the conclu
libidinous Henry VIII. The Oxford t •„ lx, tho mnioritv, and they nvor nm^millon dollars had been ex- It came when tliev were invited to a thing to (iod that is to say fur good wt.rks, sum ut tlio cmiceit■ heart y votes ol; Ritiuk*movement was a marked Step in that Urn Prolestants.^ The^c ^ was dinner where Mr. ‘Gladstone was to bo „ a tokori^«yrntdtudo ami^^«m, ^tlm reverend Gmn mm, to

flirection in the last g neiation, ana nrQ standi ng “arguments ’ ol the now ablv carried on bv his sue- present. Mated on each side of then | ,i.iv(iu in (|is Iiame sliall vcc-elvc. its reward, Donnelly for hi* able addnss and wurds ot
ever since there lias been a continuous opposed to Home Rule, and Lord ùishop <rConnor. ' Catholic intended victim by arrangement with 1 ,"n(1 that ads of mercy done the poor, the ei.vonrageme.it The members «.I iho com
notrs^U is compelled to. adopt them Nation and1 a variety of other sub- the host, they began to put th.-irscbenm o^hnn o,^
tovtl sett to tho ancient faith. 1 - niGiough he must know in his heart, wtg were touched upon by Ilis Grace, in operation. Mi. Glads.one hud t0^ us tjl}lt on the last day, when all men ment of the. programme, were Messrs. W .

mission which the late zealous l ather an(^ know, that thev arc the rav- who sat down amidst enthusiastic np maintained his reputation throughout „r0 to he judged, He wUl say unto the olo« t, Ryan, J. Campbell and D. llagertv.
Ignatius Spencer, himself a convert, of wil(1 ()rangemon, and not the lausc whivll was vontinued until he, the evening for being thoroughly ae- “ Come yè blessed of My Father, ix..ssess the , — -----------
m-avnu'f' • at,V0Cated a,Ml JIZZIa serious thoughts of honest mon. U, to pvoposo the toast ot “Ouc Host, quninted with not only tho loading Sfifft w* ïbSjly"^ 1 Tho Into Catholic Bishop of Brooklyn
1 >(,dloi the conversion of Ln„ ptttsbur* Catholic. the Honornhlo Frank Smith, a name questions nt th ■ day, hut o\.,iy sulijut voll g:lv„ \|„ toil rink, nakwl anil ymiiilnthed lived and died without tnonnv and
-gives yearly increasing indication tl)(, Lnr(Vs w-hich, said His Grave, was a household which had boon thus far introduce,I hy Mo, rick amiI you vbitod Mo. Th-nshall tUo witlv)Ut debts. Altlmugli at the cole-
d hocoum.g more hopeful Eve.y 1'';‘-\vp,”a'v '“Thy Will be Dour." word throughout the Dominion, and a those around him. Ills neighbors on just answer1 ,T hmtlmt of Ids golden jubilee, a short
Dvnvorh‘n hi co .hwieit t^.jpnov Did* we serious!v meditate on tho words name as respected for commercial either side began to (liFt-uss games oi ll|e King^arowawthg them shall say, 'Amen, 1 time, ago, lie. receiv-d gifts of monyy
n ' • V a Ul 'assilyo,(llV tho t(- * we use and make, them practical in honesty, for business enterprise, for skill and chance generally. L'(‘l> say tu yon,..as km,g asiy.m it to onei of amoimting to yet when %U

m this country is Romewnid. XX c, we use, a bmv manv heart- pluck mid porsistoncy, as it was for few minutuK one or the othor would np- those, i„y l«..st hretUfflij, s;on <L1 u m Mo.
orl^wrT nchvs and disamminUmuUs ^ukl bo {ho noblo position attuned by force of peal to Mr Glads,one toclvar up Homo wiill was bis gold watch,

dosi-mw •S-C10„ÎU!’!.lp n,ni1 n/,,1 1 h nt-■ saved what a fund of cheeriness would merit alone. '1 ho career ot tho dis pa.ticulai Is complu .ni d point oi dis nis kik/oIk ; nwtthmi will II* wilder touvery money do tho churches and chàrifaMo
descent join tho forsaken Chuvcl. of sax ■d. what » :»a o tlnguislu’d gentleman was buta reflex puled question. IX«cm them they „„„ „, his works." .Si. Mold,.. lnstl,tuions of his diocese.
their fathers and act as domestic, animate, us, 0t\in? us. „ ......... . - , «‘lv’cs could do if tliev but skillfullv led the conversation up to xvi., 87;. „N(iw, mnong thonihify (pmi works .
prelates and favorite counsellors of I our burdens. It is said ot tlio 1 1 * . , , v, , i.;nflk! ,nut i rhoiv ! th;it v.*e may perlortn, sficlt as assisting tho At the funeral of the ( nrdmnl 1 atn-
iho Supreme Poutin' Two conspicuous I Father llcckor. the. founder nl tho applied themselves as ho bad d ■ M ,,..lvmiv : b"l|.low mvl the orphansin fmv Hmclbs ol llVvliof Veniev the troops of the. Fifth

uptomo 1 ontill. 1 wo tons pieuniv, ... r that during the. And in no country under the sun was oppm tumt> to aigm.mi lu, « ,uml\ ; idcnoo mid tlrphmis Asylnmsi them are d'anne ■ under Hie com
Anglican divines have within our l'aulmX o" gi >ro.Vi.m, taai « r (jl:lm.„ „f, or move in regard ton certain matter con- j g, 0ihor« th.it«eelv to Ho at prwi-,,i>peç. Italian loipa d ar nt e, in ter in com
recollection been welcomed at the lust ten ycais ot ,us lit . " ... , tunilies for risina to prominence netted with the game. Tliev had ally upporluno ..and iiruon.t, namely, tlm main! ot Gcil. liillia. took p.ut »it1-
•A’.ntre of llniri- hove l„.,,,i nminoted stant suffering and sickness-no \ utuo oppm ttli.ln nn, isiiy e piomin .m . ... I'.iulnlitloil of tree-bedslcn1 ptmvpalients m their colors and bands, l-lio admiral

' " n '' ' , , . piomotui Mm- ; .. conformity to than in this Canada oi ours.- He had ; studied the aiticlv so closely lin. Un y , „„r (.ut!l,lU,, .|ltls,,ltU» and of bursaries or . . ,—, ----- i..d minnU, „„„„
the exalted and exclusive, cuclc, ot vv.ia v-;ii h* known SviNitor Smith fora long time, 1 repeated niucli ot it almost Verbatim. ; schola-rsbiiis in pur cifilagCM L» assist, ami on- . . ..........ihe Sacred College, and have died the Divine will. Fhy x..ll b’ „d whlh’he c,mld noUnttot gentle- Mr Gladstone simmed inter,-sled, but 1 coSgcXw^ ^ts8tWlymg IW the Ur.aLdmung the solemn ceremony, 

happy a nd in the odor of sanctity. | done. 1 ,u , •

Homo Poarl». 
peart» which lie hcncilh ilie

Thvro ul'e

There are
-No diver'» biu'd vin renvln iwr eye behold.

esiSiSses.... .
Fairer thuiidottier pearl», perhaps, thl. pearl. 

There are 

Ho deep within

thought» which He within the
il.1-

iMntiietcïrllimo»t sacrcil cell,

t’tiw t% & though.», pcrl.ap», U.I»

— Cora b'abbri.

CATHOLIC PRESS.

Avc Maria.
It is much to bo regretted that con- 

unbelieving world hasexercised a“ baneful influence over 

ny Christians, causing them to for
get or neglect the pious custom oi 
blessing before and thanksgiving after 
meals, so reasonable In itself, so conso
nant with tho spirit of our holy faith, 
and so highly sanctioned and conse
crated not only by the practice ol the 
nobles portion of the human race-the 
saints—but commanded by the voice ol 
God. and practiced by His Incarnate 
Son during His sojourn upon earth. 
Can a custom so recommended carry 
with it anything but a blessing ? Can 
a faithful child of the Church regard 
it lightly, or blush to practise it? It 
were to brand himself as more negli
gent or forgetful than even the pagans, 
much less the favored children of a 
kind and merciful God. Far be it 
from any Christian in our day so to 
dishonor'their fathers in the faith.

Boston Pilot.
Still another convert from the Angli- 

The Rev. Herbert

ma

can ministry. , „ .
B-.othbv, late of Oxford University, 
who came last year to a curacy at the 
Church of St. John the Evangelist, 
Montreal, has been received into the 
Church, and will enter the Society of

Charitable Catholics should refuse all 
persons begging money for an institu 
lion on Staniford street called the 
Meonah Home, and supported partly 
by Protestant churches, and partly by 
thc King’s Daughters. The “mission
ary,” as the woman who manages this 
“Charity" is called, tells the llerald, 
“ XVe shall take no Catholic girl unless 
she promises to renounce her Catho
licism." All truly pious souls will 
doubtless lament the existence of a 

likely to capture the worst of 
but the worldly-

Buffalo Union and Times.

The row raised by the Anglican 
authorities of Oxford over the erection 
of a statue of Newman, raises some in
teresting questions, 
eminence, who has done brilliant ser
vice to the language and literature of 
his country, whose name sheds lustre 
upon his university, whose virtues arc 
undeniable, is certainly more entitled 
to a statue than many who enjoy that 
honor. But in the eyes of most Angli
cans, Newman was a heretic and a 
blasphemer, and to do him honor would 
bo paying respect to a grievous sinner. 
How then can they permit a statue to 
ire erected to him ?' IIow cau they help 
feeling insulted at the suggestion? 
True, they rejoiced at tho. erection of 
Giordano Bruno’s statue in Rome, and 
maintained the propriety of erecting 
it tn the disgraced monk : 
another affair altogether ! 
question of insulting the Pope ; this is 
a question of insulting the gracious 
memory of two well known scamps, 
Cranmer and Ridley. And between 
the man of sin and the men of ntan 
the choice was an easy one for Angli
cans.

A writer of

snare
Christians even, 
minded arc likely to think that Catho
lic girls who are willing to “ renounce 
their Catholicism ” for the Meonah 
Home can very well be spared from the 
fold of the Church. As for the persons 
who plume themselves on forming such 

institution—what was it that A. 
Ward said about the kangaroo?
in but that was

That was a
Boston Republic.

Abbott, I>. D., the late a -iippot
Rev. layman 

Henry XVard Beecher’s successor in 
Plymouth Church, administered a 
stinging rebuke to the bigots and 
cranks who proclaim to the world their 
purpose to destroy the Catholic Church. 
“ I cannot understand," he said, “ the 
follv of men who would blot out the 
Roman Catholic Church in this coun
try.” John Jay, Dr. Miner, the Com
mittee of One‘Hundred and the un

ie. Y. Freeman's Journal.

“ An erratic and unruly statesman, 
a scoffer by nature and a bigot by cal
culation ” — this is the character of

savory Fulton »re ‘he conspicuous per Vï^ïlreïIpeeehh.

sons who are guilty of this follv. Ut 
the head of the Catholic body in this 
country the Plymouth pastor said :
“Thank God for Cardinal Gibbons.
Long may he wear his red cloak and 
his red cap, and if there should he 
election now, and you and I could vote,
I would vote to make him tho Pope.
His word, flung out with courage, and 
with strong significance, has done 
more than any other word in this 
country, by politician or by preacher, 
to make the leaders of the Louisiana 
abomination call a halt and at least 
pretend a retreat. God give us cour
age to turn it into a rout.” XX7hat a 
contrast between this broad Christian 
spirit and tho narrow, sectarian view 
of the Know-Nothing cabal that infest 
Music Hall and parade a lot of dis
graced and degraded “escapes” as 
exponents of anti-Catholic doctrines !
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London Universe.

will was read all lie hud to bequeath 
Ho had given his
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”rïïr^.cW,t!!r^Mend5'ï,;!: l„do^£ tK tLj? Lmo : There- her suitor's crushed hopes am, use,es»

cm our part to reciprocate. 1 think soul, I am Sratefu to him. I regard , contrary, wen^ „ Am| 8ma„ |o6S t0 tho war (the univers» point of depilr.
adaptability must bo one of our new frAboiffi aa a tanefactor ; he world,” Mrs. Southmead would add ture of the South). He had always in.

I friend s most shining attributes. 1 ou into hl8 nL^hbI°l “ tofui o the 1 tartlv. Where one person would pity- tended to itnish the house, but
know George Eliot says ‘ the maggot ot his lace . 1 am gratcuii to in . of B„uire Thorn as a had.
must be born in tho cheese to like if squire tor , -fonely old man," three would ener- but a portion of it ; during the war he
and that element of familiarity with count). 1 consldet ho lias aueu ,,7 mW „hfi deserved to bo." didn’t know what moment lie niigh,
his dismal surroundings is not his. I th'wVi HoiithnCad cut Bhort this viva- The two “sickly months," as August be “run out " of it ; and since the
should think life on a Southern planta- | Mis. ^ t^°r“, „ .. j and September were locally designated, be had been too poor,
lion would be very trying to him. It Çious *«d be able to share vour Squire Thorn annually dedicated to So the room upon which Mrs. Thorn’s
is evident the greater part of bis lllo hopohU husband at the recuperation. As that season rolled handsome eyes rested with grave in
has been spent in towus. He talks enthusia l As tormyge|ft around ho would be seen divested ot spection was not an elegant one in
quite knowingly ot V, all Street j end ot he > d much c0'mflirt the stringless shoes and collarless shirt any respect. The rough-brown raftevs 
Sometimes aunties curiosity runs J.c«nlV I, ld plantations fill up and lint covered plantation suit of were in full view overheard, now dark
away with her politeness, and she w from seeing the old plantations 1 juans which were ns well known with the smoke of many fires. The
let ftyj an inquisitive remark about wt y ge“ P every sort of in the neighborhood as was old Whitey, 8i,i0 walls liad been planked up to 
his immuring himself In the wilds of > 1Je,^nv • h:„id Mr. the “flea-beaten” gray mare ho had within about two feet of the point
Arkansas. Ho parries her thrust sk i - perso 5 ever on the'alert in do- been riding for ten years, and, where the ceiling would have begun,
fully, but, while leaving her umn- South , ^ fvi(,n(] .. it is a grcat clothed with an assumption of style then suddenly ceased, leaving ample 
formed, conveys the impression that tense , cnlvt be tilled up with that only brought the hard rough and unique space for ventilation run-
necessity, not choice, has given him pity* 3’ hands, tho coarse yellow skin, the un- ning around the two inner walls,
to us for neighbor. Y ou ask me how ev , wither a remarkable kempt gray beard, and the general This plank partition and the brick
he looks ; all I can say is, he suggests •„ ■ Southmead ignored tlie roughness of tho man into startling chimney which stood revealed from 
Hercules rather than Appelle. Il were man- M s. to cane d his relief, ambling leisurely down to the t!l0 bread hearth up to the point where
a man, I think I should think twice, majors *1- a,s RutTcmn not quite for- river landing to “hail in” the first it pierced the pointed gable up there
perhapsoftener, before provoking lum «ai i« c . 1 dur. upward bound boat. His departure among the smoky rafters, had once
to lift that strong right arm against me get w hat s rela ions to us cre aur P so much as a ripple in boasted a coat of whitewash. T|„.
His head has a rough hewn massive Ingwaitluie* . dwn, the social circle of which he was no,.,- Bmoke had done its part by the white-
look, and his eyes, deal and gray .with wlien lie Is most bi-illiantly enter- inaliy a member. People would say, wash too. A very tall mantelpiece of
heavy dark brows and lashes to them, • “Old Thorn’s off to tho mountains,’ unpainted white pine wood spanned
are as penetrating as a hawk ». ur am . 0r fiddlesticks, when he went ; when lie returned-they an extrcmly spacious fireplace, aboutthree in number, vvou d have A *0°fdKSrt £ would say “Old Thorn's back again, which a broad brick hearth was laid,
you know, are his truly . I thn - \« for me Mione Maior Uennv looking ten years younger. Hut it whose surface was sunken into many
vvhen men do surrender it is more ui - • B uire Thorn* will prove never occurred to anyone that this hollowsby t lie weight of the heavy sticks

... conditionally than with women. \o i .. nioncors of a new social rejuvenation of the squire's was cause of wood used on the big iron fire-dogs.
It is impossible to conceive ot any- father, l-'ml, and Carl are outspoken thomsolv“ “T ““ XiMtelv for rejoicing or congratulation. setting hack in the black, cavernous

thing more smoothly monotonous than in their admiration. Tour mamma is ordei among u=. We aie aosoiutc y j * , ,.tommy Th „■ fire dim-s werethe lives of these two women with whom trving to effect a compromise with con musty. We need one or two renova- Gossip is a n In,count nomo b ■ m J. h £_ t v » • >

rT-s,—1; i-r ssur*1.....«•«««* “Stsisv,;.11.: ssfrssÿïiffîSRîr’’n whom lm was about equally inter aff L “ Vnsvi. v Ralston. ” isl.lv warm heart of hers, will bo ban- the result of topography than any ions were They were like ill assorted
ested although perhaps, Hie halo of a Thus abruptly and airily Mrs. Rais- leering to welcome this new-comer, moral superiority on the part of its in- couples of a higher order. Hav ing 
pathetic romance did tinge his bearing ton v eered from a pronounced opinion We must not be premature, dear. The habitants. When a woman s nearest never been meant f„, mates, hey
toward the nrettv voung widow with a on her own part She folded and enve- woman who could marry Squire Thorn neighbor is six miles off, with lmpass lion tin miraeni cast upon mu.
decree more of cMvalric warmth. ?0Ded and stamped this letter, and cannot be much of an acquisition.” able roads intervening for months to- unevenly and unhelptully Enforce,1
Knowing the world through printed ‘anded It immediately down stairs. Mrs. Southmead’» ever anxious soul gother she learnt. to. digest tüe jnost ^ 0^0 leaned
records of its doings and happenings To-morrow was mail day. By day- turned to this fresh phase of the sub- astounding local happenings in silent paliiulitv Hit more patent, vine tc inertInethcdrintei-esfinit was,7cre that ?LToU Ephraim woufd mount Ms ject. 'Sula was an excellent creature fortitude, or, by viewing then, from one way a d Hn other sued her
of spectators than actors in the great mulo, and, with his oil cloth bag slung in most respects, but she needed prim- every point of v ie», as she Ihas an p e Ciook d indc,’pendouce and nominal
drama called Life. Their hopes, plans, over his shoulder, would ride in to the ing in the region of her heart. Her opportunity for;beforo she canatu, u “liUnds”
and ambitions were all confined within “landing ” with the week’s accumula- sympathies were entirely of too frank impart then, again, resc es he ne '' “ ‘ v ite brined cotton “drilliim'
the boundaries of the ragged osage- tlo„ „f fetters, and b.ing back what- a growth ; they spread out ,n every into .1.s ong mal 1, t mgnei^ , « "p.fdlv pPerpc,Xular l v H«ie
orann-e hedging that defined Tievina ever the weekly packet might have de- direction, threatening to choke with worthy of being haw ked in a market held li^iaiy ^ 11 1 ' • , tu
against the rest of the world. Tie- posited, in way of news, for Tievina. their luxuriant offshoots and clinging where novelty ,s a prerequisite a^’urn t^Uom s^ure^ Mrs Thmn s
vlna's possibilities gauged their proba- Mr Southmead entered the sitting- tendrils every avenue of approach 0 This is why neither the departure of at “ ^ " suined w riting
bilitics Tie,vina’s failures, their dis- room immediately behind her with the her reason. aula was accustomed to a first Mrs. Thorn, who, finding li e " al^ f uire kei his c“ „n

blusterin'-- impetuosity of a whirl- this little air of patronage on the part plus the squire too heavy a burden to desk, where the . quire Kept nis cottonwind Ms riding-whip in his hand, of the aunt, who was really one of her L borne* had quietly slipped her ^s »ml wrote busme,.
and his spurs still strapped to his dependencies, but she was one of those moorings one summer day eight years M -' J’1^, ,,v plu-sVf hr, wn
lieels wise women who never fought wind- gone now, nor the arrival ot another had neen reputed oy pu„s oi mnwii

•• Well wife vvliat do you suppose is mills. She was busy during the dis- woman who had rashly lifted that paper and chips of wood ; a table with
the latest ?” he’askcd, with the air of a mission gathering the scattered letters burden once more, w as calculated to ”«« "decrephude abèm thé

who has news so perfectly and buttoning thorn up m the mail- ?lr the s= n«ghWh^ tomore ^TrliS^th ^a^.

after Mix Southmead and the major had and a sunken seat of deerhide .with 
heard the news from Deb, and the the hair on : a hideous eight-day 
former had retailed it to his wife and Çhx-k, with a harsh voice, and a lady 
Ursula, there was no one to hear it, m a low-mad;ed red dress with a big 
mavbe, for days and davs to come. rod rose her very black hair orna- 

v, rr, ‘ 4. , ‘t • 1 menting tho glass door : a blue and
Mrs. Thorn stirred slightly ,n hci whitc patchwork quilt on the bed. 

corner of the carnage and looked out , . , guiltless of a tester- com
of the window at a tall brick chimney- th invcn,orv 0f unlovelv ol,
stack Which loomed majestically sky- j which Mrs. Thorn's eye-
ward, as the woods suddenly ermin- i l ^ trunks arranged
ated 111 the edge ot a clearing, and the 1 h the wall were the onlv familiar 
driver sprang nimbly to Ms feet to g. that met hcr gaz0, à,„l they.
open an unseen gate. i„ their portly elegance, looked as

I thought you was asleep! There s much out p!ace as she felt, 
your gm house, Mrs. 1 horn. We are 1
going through your first gate
now ! You are almost home. Y’ou

a place and move to Texas, which she 
inherit Ills had done vvlili heartless indift’orence t„I'll pray For Von.

Tlie friends I love inny leave me,
He called away liy llealh—

Or even may deceive me ;
l-rovo false as Heeling breath :

Hut you will never wound my heart, 
Never prove untrue ;

For ever to my memory start 
The words : I’ll pray for you I

'

Dyspepsia never
Before the war ho had u*o frtv

My life may have its pleasures,
Its bright and happy hours ; 

When earth with all her treasures 
Will strew iny path with dowers 

Hut nothing can such Joy affor.l 
My soul, as once it knew,

When sitting by your side I heard 
Tlie words ; I 'll pray for you

have suffered more severelyFew people 
from dyspepsia than Mr. K. A. McMahon, a 
well known grocer of Staunton. \ a. He says : 
•• Before 187ü I was in excellent health, weigh
ing over200 pounds. In that year an ailment 
developed into acute tly i t, un<l soon I 

reduced to 102 pounds, : u.a'Hng burning 
sensation.; In tlie tomach, 
palpitation of the heart, 
nausea, and indigestion. 
I could not sleep, lost all 

heart in my work, had fits of melancholia, and 
for days at a time I would have welcomed 
death. I became morose, sullen and Irritable, 

a burden. I tried

wav

■
When on life’s stormy ocean,

The billows round me rise 
In tierce and wild commotion
My'heart1'* l°tb"alUC, thou «b l » 11 extend 

Across the raging sea,
Until they cling around the til 

Who say : I'll pray for thee !

Intense
Oh ! may those prayers attend me 

Thro' every scene in Hie,
To guide me and defend ine,

And he my shield in strife : ,
And when tlie ion--life light is ocr, 

Tlie imprisoned spirit free,
Upon that bright celestial sh 

May you still pray for

The future may he dreary,
And being me toil and pain 

My life may oft I e weary,
My cup no sweet sustain ;

But when Its darkest hours appear 
My heart will turn to thee :

And cast away all doubt and fear, 
For you will pray for me.

and for eight years life w:i 
many phy sicians and many remedies. One day 
a workman employed by rue suggested that 
I take Hood’s 

rilla, os 
cured idsSufferingHarsapa- 

i t had 
wife of
sia. I did so, and bofov*' taking the whole of 
a bottle I began to f 1 like a n w man. The 
terrible pains to .vhl.’h I ha 1 been subjected 
ceased, the palpitation cf the heart subsided, 
my stomach bee:.mo cn>iT, nausea disap
peared, Lnd my < üre system began to 
tone up. With retm . ug 
strength came ac'.i. o / • f 
mind and body. h. . ire 
the fifth bottle was t u 
I had regained my : - nier weight and natural 
condition. 1 am to,!, y v.v'-l mid 1 ascribe it 
to taking Hood's : ;.;>:irilla.

N. B. If you <: 'h! ■ to take Hood's Sarsa
parilla, do not lie indiieud V> l uy any other.

dyspep-

8 fears The $rew Man a Rossmere
CHArrER IV.

tub (1110 WTI1 OF A FBI BN OSH 11*.

Hood’s fhirsaparilla
Sold by all fl; sis for P5. Prepared only
by V. T. HOOD A: ('()., Apothecaries,Lowell, Muse.

100 Dceco 0:1? Dollar

CAUTION.
EACH l’U« or THE had ever

of green

IS MARKED

T. <& B. appointments.
Mrs. Southmead would like Fred and 

Carl to be well educated, and Mr. 
Southmead to “ work out ” of debt to 
Ms commission merchants in New 
Orleans, and “come out ” with enough 
money to put a new roof on the house, 
and perhaps buy her any Alderney 

To be sure, she would like once

IN BHONZE I.S'.T ,'EKS.

HOïïS OTHER C-EHUIÏÏE.
BARGAINS

person
adapted to astound that ho can afford 
to dally with the curiosity of his “ I agree with uncle and you both, 
hearers. Aunt Amelia,” she said. “ 1 think we

1 haven’t tho slightest idea. If need an influx of new people, but I 
you have any thing at all to tell us, I doubt if Squire Thorn could import tlie 
wish you would do it without so much right sort. But, of course, we will 
preliminary ado.” call in due course of time and judge

“‘Preliminary ado!' This is au I for ourselves. ” 
occasion which demands preliminary 
ado and an exercise of extreme dis-1 Thorn for that time, 
elimination beforehand, in order to 

assimilation sub

cow.
more in lier life to own some sort of 
vehicle, but a buggy and an Alderriey 
cow would cost pretty much the same, 
and she supposed more comfort could 
he extracted out of the cow in the long 

She wished she was able to ex-

-------- IN--------

Men’s Unci.iwear & Seeks
------IN------

run.
périment with some of the fancy breeds 
of poultry ; she was tempted to invest 
in bronze turkeys at all hazards ; but 
there was not much satisfacion in gra
tifying fancy tastes with the levees 
cither all down or depending on local 
patchwork for repairs. If government 
ever did make an appropriation for the 
improvement of the Mississippi River, 
she intended to set out new orchards, 
and have strawberries and raspberries 
and asparagus hods, as she used to 
have them before the war. Ah! people 
lived in those days.

These innocent desires and hopes, 
generally including the mention of the 
magazines and papers she and ’Sula 
had decided on for the coming year, 
formed the safe topics of conversation 
between tlie mistress of Tievina and 
the new man at Rossmere, who entered 
into a discussion of them with vivid 
interest. Their simple desires and 
matter-of-course deprivations came to 
be discussed freely in tlie major’s pres
ence, as lie, following up that opening 
wedge of the Christmas dinner, 
promptly gained a friendly footing at 
Tievina. There was something pathe
tic in women who spoke of such desires 
as books and poultry as luxuries that 
might be granted them ill a brighter 
future. Extravagances of dress, pos
sessions of jewels, indulgences in any 
of tho charming frivolities so dear to 
the sox within the pale of city life, oceu- 

^ pied no portion of their thoughts or
Three Courses — Preparatory, Commercial conversation. 

md'Matrl«iUath»n^(baialmi PalversHy.^ ^ ’Suin'» two dreams were, carrying 
riimg to class. Hoarders, *niJ l-rr Carl triumphantly through the rudi

ments of his education, and the re
x'. demption of tho small, grassy little 

flower garden in the rear of the house. 
With the florist’s catalogue open in 
her hand, she would expand upon her 
flower loves and blossom hopes with a 
simple enthusiasm that would bring a 
pretty flush to her chocks and an eager 
brightness to her eyes, causing Stirling 
Denny to experience a rash desire to 
fling his purse at her feet, and beg 
her to indulge every ungratified long
ing in that direction at Ms expense.

All extract from a letter written 
about this time by Mrs. Ralston to 
Jennie Southmead, then absent at 
hoarding-school, will convey an idea 
of how tilings progressed between the 
new man at Rossmere and the most 
conservative people in the. country. 
It was evident 'Sula never once sus
pected that slie and her aunt were 
posing as curiosities for their Northern
neighbor :

“ Notwithstanding the. fact that 
Uncle George, with his unflagging 
dissertations about crops, tho superior
ity of buckshot land over sandy for 
cotton production, his preference for a 
1 Henry ' over a ‘ Winchester ’ rifle, 
tho good and bad points of this setter 

t ove & dkinan, nAKKMTKiiB, etc., or that pointer, the habits and habitat 
^«isTaUKitsi^i" [»mi<m. Private funds of ouv 6wamp partridges and snipes,
Vkancijs r»ovT. it. it. twin an. cannot but pvovo sometimes wearisome
nit, woodruff, No. isiuHTERN's AVR to guc}1 }l man ns Major Dciinv, and

Ky«i that your mamma, dear soul ! will 
ii'vfe-,1. ei.L-si-* ivilm>teS- Vio'iv-, 12 m i, _ ! sometimes forgot, and touch on war 

GE0R3B 0. DAVIS, Dentist. | times, from which she. dates every dis
se hululas street, tour doors east ol comfort of her life, tho ‘ new man at 

toc'paiMess cxtlacUoiSnoetn.'Ul3'er<itl l°’ ' Rossmere,’as they call him about here,

Men’s Fine 0:d r;d Clcth ng 
PBTHICK a McDOMLD,

Which ended tlie discussion of Mrs.

CHAPTER V.superinduce proper 
sequcntly, ” said Mr. Southmcdti, throw
ing this grandiose sentiment in one 
direction and his hat and whip in an- I the lively interest their arrival was 
other, as he seats himself to enjoy his creating in the breasts of tlie few who 
wife’s evident eagerness. knew of it, tlie Thorns were approacli-

“George, you can he so very silly I ing the old house hidden away behind 
for a man of your age. You know the I a double row of gloomy cedars, and 
old adage?” | known as “ Thorndalo," as fast as a

“ About old fools ? Now, that is a j very tired pair of mules could drag a 
remarkable coincidence ! Old fools is very frail vehicle, whose wheels creaked 
the text of my remarks. At least, an I and groaned from excessive dryness in 
old fool.” I the wooden parts of them, and from ex

cessive rustiness in the iron parts of 
thorn, through the somber woods where

333 Richmond Street.
EDUCATIONAL.

» SSUMOTION COl.I.M'IM, NANUWH'H, 
/A Out.—Til'* Stuitu-K timVriu'L* llu- Clni-sical 
mill Commureliil vnur.-us. Terms, lm-liidlng 
nil cmlimn-y vxpunsi's, - I'M [i-r nnmim. l'or 
lull iiiirtlculurs apply to Hev. II. Cu

THE THORNS AT HOME.
Iii the meantime, all unconscious of

TO BE CONTINUED.

can see the lights in the gable-end of 
your house yonder, ” the squire says, 
quite as if ho were conscientiously 
minded to put into practice the endow
ment clause of the marriage ceremony 
that had so lately given him that hand
some wife of his.

“ The gin-house promises well. It 
lias quite a stately look. But, as 1 
have never trained my eyes to pierce 
Stygian blackness, I can’t say that I 
see the house," came in languid re
sponse from Mrs. Thorn’s corner.

“Stygian which? If you’ll crane 
your neck around Ben’s hack a little, 
you can see something.”

Mrs. Thorn yawned audibly, and 
apologized politely.

“ I hope your people will have a 
good supper for us. This three hours' 
ride over these terrible roads has left 
me famished and exhausted."

“I hope you ain't easily knocked 
up,” the squire says, with anxious 
memories of doctors' bills and medicine 
bottles intruding. “ Y'cs ! old Lucy’ll 
have something for you to cat. Hurry 
up the mules. Bon. ”

Mrs Thorn shivered—not from cold 
— and relapsed into silence. And, tho 
next morning, when the squire's wife 
opened her eyes for a first daylight 
view of her new home, she shivered 
again, not with cold, for it was the 
sixtli day of April, and tho air was 
soft and balmy, while from tho sway- 

branches of a locust tree, whoso 
white flower cones tapped tho shutters 
of her chamber, swinging their sweet 
incenso on the fresh morning air, she 
heard the varied lint disconnected 
notes of two rival mocking-birds—sure 
sign that spring’s supremacy was 
fairly established, and that tho balmy 
air was no temporary freak.

Mrs. Thorn sat bolt upright in bed, 
and took her first leisurely survey of 
her bridal chamber. It was not a re
assuring outlook. The original 
“Thorn ” who had built tlie house had 
started it in a spirit of concession to 
feminine exactions. The overseer’s 
house had been “good enough for 
him ” until, in an indiscreet moment, 
ho had sought tho Widow Hamlin in 
matrimony. Tho widow had led him 
on, to the pitch of building this house 
at Thorndalo, and completing it as far 
as it ever had been completed, then 
suddenly concluded to sell out lier own

How to Save Boys.
ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE, Women who have boy8 to rear and 

dread the demoralizing influences ot 
bad associates ought to understand 
the nature of young manhood. It is 
excessively restless. It is disturbed 
by vague ambitions, by longings for 
excitement, by irrepressible desires to 
touch life in manifold ways. If you, 
mothers, rear your sons so that their 
homes are associated with the repres
sion of natural instincts, you will be 
sure to throw them in the society that 
in some measure can supply the need 
of their hearts. They will not go to 
public houses at first for love of liquor- 
very few people like the taste of liq 
—they go for the animated, hilarious 
companionship they find there, which 
they discover does so much to repress 
the disturbing restlessness in their 
breasts. See to it that their homes 
compete with the public places in at
tractiveness. Open your blinds bv 
day, and light bright fires at night. 
Hang pictures upon the wall. Rut 
books and newspapers upon your 
tables. Ilavc music and entertaining 

Banish demons of dullness

HU it LIN, ONT.
Complete ( InNsical, i'lillosoplileul imtl 

I'ominvrviul VoiirniH,
And Shorthand and Typewriting.

For further particulars apply to
HEV. THEO. SPETZ. President.

“Who?”
“Squire Thorn. "
Mrs. Southmead sat holt upright in I the road, hard enough to traverse by 

her rocking-chair, the acme of inter- I the aid of the brightest sunlight, was
I now obscured by the shadows of the 
I dense forest growth and the darkness of 
I approaching night, to such an extent 

11 that if the driver and his mules had not 
I possessed an intuitive sense superior to 

“I’m not at all surprised. I don’t I the organ of sight or the faculty of 
believe I would have believed it if 1 had I memory, the Thorns would have run 
not seen it.” I serious risk of spending the night in

“ ‘ It !' Did Squire Thorn marry an | the damp and stumpy woodland that
formed a portion of Squire Thorn’s

est on her part reached. 
“ What of him ? ’CT. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE, TORONTO, 

O Out.—In affiliation with Toronto Uni
versity. Under tlie patronage of His Grace 
1 he Archbishop ot Toronto, and directed by 
the Hast Ban Fathers. Full classical, scien
tific and commer. ial courses. Special courses 
for st udents preparing lor University matric
ulation and non - professional certificates. 
Terms, when paid in advance: Hoard and 
tuition, *15.) per year; half boarders, 
{toypupns.mForrtolfi^r.lcu.^HPjily

“He is married."
“ ’Married !’ Mr. Southmead, 

don’t believe you. ”

in
it?”ST. BONAVENTURE'S COLLEGE, “Tlie presumption is lie married a | ancestral acres.

is that aST. JOHN'S, N flit.
Vn.ter care nl' tho Irish Christian Brother-.

If the veil of darkness had not beenwoman. The strange part 
woman should have married him.” charitably cast about tlie carriage thus 

“ 1 wish you would tell your story as I jolting’ over the tree stumps and into 
correctly as you can, Mr. Southmead.” I the sunken wagon ruts for which that 

“Well, I believe I've about told itîall I slip of woodland was deservedly 
in an ejaculation- fashion. As Denny I famous, Squire Thorn himself might 
and I stopped at the cross-roads I have been commented upon as looking 
on our way back from the snipe ground essentially ancestral : the grayness and 
—by the way, Carl, stop into the 1 the ruggedness of him seemed so 
kitchen and tell Aunt Nancy not to I entirely in keeping with tho grav- 
eook those snipe to a cinder to-night— I bearded and gnarly-rooted trees around 
old Thorn’s team came jolting by with | him. 
two or three trunks in the wagon, and
close behind, on tlie squire’s white I ward whom he glanced every little 
mare, rode Deb, Ms stock-minder. It while witli satisfaction evidently tinc- 
was such an unusual sight, any body I Hired with nervousness, presented 
astride of ‘ Old Whitney ’ but tlie I sharp physical contrast to him in every 
squire himself, that 1 took il upon me respect. But, then, the squire seemed 
to ask Deb what was up. The scamp I fated only to attract attention by some 
doubled himself up as if lie d been I such sharp antagonism as was pro- 
seized with sudden cramps, and an- I sen ted by his harsh homeliness to his 
swered, 1 De olo mail’s ahead in his I wife’s rich, warm beauty of form and 
kerridge wid do young missus,’ | color.
• Y oung missus !’ I echoed, and then
lie told mo that tlie squire had brought I tive men of his county, 
a wife home from Alabama. Came up George Southmead. The two men were 
on tho Grand Kipuhlic to-day.” I as far asunder in every mental and

“Mr. Southmead, do you suppose j moral characteristic as if they had been 
any man could have the effrontery to horn at the opposite poles, centuries of 
take, a woman to such a place ns I time intervening. Throughout the 
Thorndalo ?” entire year, with the exception of the

“ It seems the. squire lias.” two hot months of August and Septcm-
“1 pity that, woman ! From my her, lie had, heretofore, lived alone 

heart I do.” with Ms plantation hands for all com-
“ Don’t be premature. Let us wait I pany beyond an occasional ride on old 

until she demands it. Maybe they are Whitey out to the landing to see about 
a match.” I shipping cotton to New Orleans, or

“ A match ! Squire Thorn s match I ordering meal and pork from St. Louis, 
was never east in feminine mold. She |[c attended as assiduously to his plant- 
must needs be homely, penurious, and ,,ig interests as if he was not already 
crabbed in temper to match him.” | gocured from possibility of need in his 

“On the contrary, Deb says she’s 
the handsomest ‘ w'ito lady in these 
parts. ' ”

“No doubt Deli is an excellent | from overwork, mental wo'rrv,abuse nr excess, 
judge ’’said Mrs Southmead, loftily. go« wlU «jJ them. P,^rUon,Em,d^“wM

“Well, we will have to hold our ^?,XMi^.BbVPUdr^ing Sarsaparilla pecnlar to itself, 
opinion ol Mrs. Thorn in abeyance 1 The Dr williams Med. Co., BrockviUo. 
until we have paid our bridal call.” Take no substitute.

Tills College affords, at moderato expense, 
excellent advantages to students. Tin* 
healthiness of its situation, tlie equipment 
ot tho Schools and t he general furnishing ot 
the establishment leave nothing to lie de- 

for the comfort and improvement of

mini, av-cotAnnum. . , ,,
Prospectuses and furthe

'ni'pïieatlûit to

games.
and apathy that have so long ruled in 
your household, and bring in mirth 
and good cheer. Invent occupations 
for your sons. Stimulate their ambi
tions in worthy directions. While you 
make home their delight, iill them with 
higher purposes than mere pleasure. 
Whether they pass boyhood and enter 

manhood with refined tastes 
Be-

,1.

rockvillee”'^^
usiness^>v,:xr,l7,m,e-
C0llC8fC moderate. Send 

a particulars.

SHORTHAND gay A Mcioitl), 
: INSTITUTE.

The new possessor of his name, to-

lor a i ng

upon
and ambitions, depends on you. 
lieve, it possible, that with exertion 
and right means, a mother may have 
more control over the- destiny of her 
hoys than any other influence what
ever.—£'acred Heart Review.

I'ri ir'ipn

amr/fmv/? a;

lie was called one of the ropresenta- 
So was Mr.owen aoUNV, on ran to.

Hi ce In OttQiuia to not a ThorcuRb 
I Hsian#» EJiwativa.

Take a Round Tuu> StlS'iMS
rnarviai Departments in Can.nis. lb n visit ilio Northern 
lftstocse UeuWos ; examine uv jr thing th wom-hly If we 
Litl UI pro turn t'. o most thorough wimjileto, and
« xV ns ve course of ntn<l 9 ; tha heat otoHefi* prénimos and the 
b»st am most eom-.l.H nut most euUuoln fnrBîture aijd 
applinumH. wj «v ill give yotl ft fall course, KRKK. For At- 
null Ann m «ceuieht^Bivl^g fil’d pprtieuUr», Iron, address

la the V.ry Beet

Remember that Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectorial has no equal ns a specific for 
colds, coughs, and all affections ot the 
throat and lungs. For nearly liait 11 
century it has been in greater demand 
than any other remedy for pulmonary 
complaints. All druggists have it lor 
falc.

PROFESSIONAL.
C11^Uo.^Savo^cer^“tîIS
Adelaide street east, Toronto.

Cabinet Kccoustruction.
A popular topic is cabinet reconstruction,

which really does not concern the public w 
much as the reconstruction and cleansing o> 
tho human system against the approach ot 
spring. The premier medicine for this pui - 
peso is Burdock Blood Bitters, and both 
parties recognize it as the best blood purine 
and general system regulator known.

Use the safe, pleasant, and effectual worm 
killer, Mother uraves' Worm Exterminator . 
nothing equal’s it. Procure a bottle and tan 
it home.

1 lave you tried Holloway’s Corn Cure t * 
lias no equal for removing these troublesoi 
oxcrescenses, as many have testified \ 
have tried it.

13( isT * HOLMES, AROHrrECTS.—Offices 
1 Rooms28 and 29 Manning House. King 
vfreet. west*, Toronto. Also In the Genie
Sit’Sl'iu. A. XV. 1IOI.MES,

No Other Sarsaparilla has tho merit by 
which Hood’s Sarsaparilla has won such a

*...... - ____ __________ firm hold upon the confidence of the people.
den sod form the elements for building up the *N,° OniEit combines tho economy and 
blood and nerve system. When broken down strength which make 100 Doses One Dollar ” 

* true only to Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
No Other possesses tho Combination, 

Proportion, and Process which make Hood’s

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain in con-

Offl Hood’s Pills cure Sick Headache.
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OUR BOYS AI
The Little l>e.|>«

When the dotachn 
town at evening, tli 
mending was surpris 

already occupied 
regiment of 1was 

fantry 
had hastily thrown u 
ihe side accessible by 

So the Captain mad 
back an orderly to tl
enforcements or orili
was spent in diggil 
raising a rudo tempo 
within musket sliot nl 

Ail the next gray, 
opposing forces in 
forth their mutual n 
neglected fields, lik 
ing at each other fri 

"opposite sides of a 
At 7 o'clock, win 
thering a man w 

Fiis life, 
turning witli the l 

another direct

on

ga The mou

from
which lie had set c 
riddel! up across the 1 
lire. When within 
yards of tlie trencln 
hack his head, cla] 
his side, held his mo 
other hand and fall. 

Ms horse.—upon 
i he animal had pin 
rolled over upon hi 
Both lay in tlie (lust 
cried :

“A volunteer I 
Colonel’s dispatch !”

Four tired and 
shambled forward 
looked from one to 
gaunt faces. Befo 
selection a shrill voi 
somewhere crying : 

“ I'm off, Captain 
At the same time 

serample to the to 
ment, to leap forv 
pear outside.

“ Someone's gon 
Captain, said the S' 

The Captain tho 
then addressed tlie 

“ Wait till we 
makes out. Who i 

The Sergeant sto 
brasures that had 
parapet, bis eye fi 
perspective of conn 
tho opening. Ott 
other embrasures, 
near the Sergeant 
himself to tho snia 
entered by a hit 
stray through the < 

“ 1 can’t make
the Sergeant in re 
to see plain, 
stomach crawlin' 
body like a snake 

“ That takes ti
Captain.

“But if lie rai 
their sharpshoote 
down, sure,” oliso 

“They don't si 
said tlie First 1. 
posted himself 
"They’ve stoppe* 

“ Have they so 
the dispatch ?” ii 
apprehensively.

“I can't see ; t 
away, and it’s op 
except where a 
move about, 
sight, anyhow,” 
tenant.

>

This happene 
yet primitive as 
sible military op 
nl' tremendous gi 
and other means 
for battles to o 
several miles apt 

The Captain v 
not to leave Ms ; 
until the dispa 
hands. He sent 
teen.

“Get it froi 
Billy was a boy 
from the rank 
attendant—a yo 
enlisted when t 
formed, having 
accepted by th 
spite of his nom 
quirements.

The private o 
ing found Billy 
which a Corpor 
trench

“ T wonder w 
said the captaii 
ant. “Desert, 
young coward, 
day when he v 
the well under 

“ I know,” 
withdrawing 
from the crnbi 
about it himsel 
youngster’s he 
with his face 
your tent, o 
.' What's the r 
wouldn't say f 
came out. * Y 
make a soldiei 

“ And ho n 
Captain, intoi 

“ But, wait 
continuing, 
him all up, in 
wanted to lie i 
for all lois cou 
mother had a 
for- ‘ It ain’i 
‘it’s because 
have no one 1 

The Lieut 
off was duo 
which began 
to the cm liras 

“ They’ve 
claimed the 
they're blazi 

“ What’s 
Captain.
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I| 4‘ He’s reached the body, an’ ho’s on ANOTHER “ ESCAPED PRIEST. _------
his knees thin side the horse, loo wilin' JT”... When our forefathers thought to

* « h the dispatch from the dead fellow’s 0 0,1 '' ' . . , f form a social order wherewith they
^IUIdeSumt noamlthe SuftmV .T’ csHi^dteonva for"^'^

s«=-"prv“",r,:‘ i ^»jsrsrL«N, ess^rz-sry^'wt isrextsitte: e-rsyttre « ir ss wsr.ehad hastily thrown up earthworks on j u lool>a |i|;(, Vrivat(, Connor." J1'1*’, ^hore lie locks of any social order. How many
tho side accessible by land. “Can't ho him,” blurted the Cap- his hondquaiteis at n , arc living to secure those keys to that

go the Captain made a halt and sent I ^ Private Connor's over condor. Having accomplished this, ho "®xt Lplierê, where countless millions are
back an orderly to the Colonel for le- ^ ( W(,nt 0„ guiinv ' had hiinsell interviewed for’ “^ortte- mirrored, and the soft strains entice
enforcements or orders. lhe nigh \vlll,w. Listen to the. firing !" »>g purposes. In his liiteiMOW - (hl) vm , mld the old ; where they
was spent in digging tranches and | ^ (h(, Ueui(Jllallt. made several statements which o the ^ n|jt |b(. lind grape, hut the
raising a rude temporary iortihcation u Th(J . bangin’ at him with every ordinary ( a hollo mind sound sli„h > whltl, hollyhock, nettle and bramble,
within musket shot ot the enemy. musket they’ve got behind their old “ - lov ins ülTu(*’ 1(' ,.h' n with its rich, heavy portierres, and

All the next gray, sunless day the mml ,uld(.(l Sergeant. “ Twenty years ago I was a Roman mir|.uvs w||idl r(.fi<.vts all the splendor,
opposing forces irregulai \ ta - “<Hir man s all right now," saiil f atholic parish priest, am pas o and trimmings of gold ; its brilliantly
forth their mutua malevolence across the LU;utenant. "lies up and run- flourishing church at Toravo, twenty ligl|,,,d halls hid a welcome to all, hut, 
neglected fields, like two dogs biuk- „ miles from Rome. 1 spent “''‘‘“1*'“^ the poor with their empty pageantries,
h,g at each other from behind fences thp ^rgeant shouted: “No, prior to that in a convent h tl*® can milv cast their shadow upon the

opposite sides ol a street. by gwn j H„wn lie goes !" Capuchin monks, and when baiciy (,u’d walk . vvt society jogs along
At 7 o'clock, when the dusk was -T|lu foul. volunteers sailed forth at twenty-two years old was given thc oblivious of all save what occurs in its

gathering a man was wanted to risk ^ col|llnnlld alld brought pastorate referred to. arena. It is cold and merciless, the
Ids file. The mounted order -V|' him in They tore the dispatch front Well-informed Catholics arc aware, rul(,s aml rcgulatiml8 are obeyed with
turning with the Colonel s d s| .it ll(;lw(.v|1 lds teeth, and the Captain if others are not, that rar® f - 11 due reverence, and the little Mowers
from another direction th l , ' haslilv read it in the light of a torch a priest ordained until a 1,1 H that fie half hnhleii and live, so uiiob-
whldi he had set out, had foolishly 01l(. brought. The Lieutenant twenty third year. Mt. Angefini was trusivelv are not wanted. They would
ridden up across hefineof the enemy skncltdowntoexiimine th(j ||mn who ordained very young, n."d I wither for want of sunlight. Society
tire. When within a ll'.w , 1, liad carried in the dispatch from thc have been taken out and assigned to |n)|dp Qf foil)1(,s ,md unreasonable
yards of the trenches ^ had thrown ^ He had died w ithout the charge of a parish at once. It^w 11 ^ which is the inevitable
back his head, clapped one hand to * pierced bv a minnie hall to be remembered that, accoiding to his ^.om(> (|f lhe restlessness of our
his side, held his message aloft in the » hear’t‘ story, for seven years prior to lus oidi- wom(,n t|) ad t everv new fad, and try
other hand and fallen forward-dead .,shotin fho back," said the Ser- nation he had been >n a Capuchin I ^ Eurôpean leaders of
-upon Ins horse. Fifty teet noarei ( „bu(. ho got i,,g discharge convent. Assuming that >«; was fasllion
the animal had T‘l?nP„a,[!id™* honorably, nevertheless." ordained at twenty-two he must have beal,||lg ft titlC| which sometimes does
rolled over upon his hie 1 i„ ndu- „Hell', Here’s another hit of entered the convent at fifteui. Such not bvbmg to him, flashes across tlie
lloth lay in the dust, and the Captain fallon from his pocket, cried the training as the Capuchin novitiates of godoty it creates a great furor
cried : hl th„ Lieutenant rising. “ Perhaps he receive is not the jest calculated to I ara011g (ku many wealthy mothers who

“A volunteer to biiiin found two dispatches on the mes- prepare for pastoral labors. I» havc daughters before thc public and
Colonel’s dispatch ! sengcr’sbodv." countries like Italy, where lieie is an . r a great mutch for

Four tired and dusty ’Hm Captain, having perused the abundance of priests, it is not the J™ ^Xes, thus the scion of
shambled forward. ‘ - ■ 1 Colonel’s order, took the paper handed custom of the Church to elevate linma foroj avistocracy is feted and given
looked from one: to the.other « him by th0 Lieutenant. Something Lire youths of twenty-two to the dg- ^ Qf halls, receptions mid superb
gaunt faces. Before he had madeia ]1(jd him, when he had glanced at mty of parish priests just after I onlv to find it is short-lived ;
selection a shrill voice was hoaid from I 1 t(j n,ad „ aloud . and, having their ordination. But our 1 lotestant | aftei. , awrakunillg, they Ami noth-
somewhere crying . I begun to do so, lie was moved to con- brethren, who are always ready to be-

“ T"i off> CaptaLL tiime to the end of the page. lievo any yarn concocted by an ^V|ia, bonol. CAn bo derived by

..kESHaS
nn nfldvessed the tour \olunteeis. I llln- 1 ! storv of his early labors in the Church. I v„r happier is

The Captain looked up rom .«« ^is short and-simple too. “When I g,azeZkstl'c
nml 8“"‘: 1 rcck0" thlS B,M 1 1 was in Home, "he says, “one afternoon 1 '* L^'-^uLered spot where peace

was attracted by singing to a meeting { ■ Ftiffmy.
being held by a converted monk. 11 ruBns supium.

IOUR BOYS AND GIRLS. !
|N its first stages, tan be succès:,fully 
1 cheeked by the prompt use of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. Even in the later 
periods of that disease, the rou^li is 
wonderfully relieved by this medicine.

“I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
with tho best effort, in my practice.
Tl'i < v. ’ tulerful preparation onee saved 
j,r‘ Jib*. I liait n r.mstuul couuli, niplit 
s’.veals, was greatly reduced in flesh,
JU .1 Liven up by my pliysician. One 
bottle r.ml a half of tho Pectoral cured 

A. J. EidtiOD.. M. D., Middleton, 
Tenner,-a v.

years ago I was severely ill. 
The doctoraV ml I was in consumption, 
and that, they could do nothing lor m* , 
but ailvirrd iiu*, as a hust rv-ovt, to try 

it's Cherry Pectoral. Alter taking . 
tli’i:» modi' ino two or three months 1 1

,!. an l my heahh r< i • 
pn sent day.”—James Birchard, 

l)arion, Conn.
“ Srv oral years ago, on a passage homo 

from Ci’liloinia, by water, 1 centraeio.J 
so severe it cold that for sonie da\ I 
XV;s confined to my state-room, «n i a 
physician on hounl considered my life 
m danger. Happening to have a bottle 
c.f Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 1 used it 
freely, mid my lungs were soon restored 
to a* healthy condition. Since then 1 
have invariably recommended this prep
aration.”—J. lb Chandler, Junction, Va.

The
Whim tho •f i ’• o 1 VV ^ i jyjQàfesïiîfy Aam 5 v.n

1. I’m it-
:< ml tli- 
(’ink's

HbouM l»<* used, if It Is <!-• ' vd to
1'lSlO.I 4 IrtNK <»l th'IHH J !’.'- 
Cllken, Johnny Cakes, r • 1 ’’ e-1 ■
Viiste. etc. Light, sweet. NlU'W w 111 i i• 
g.-Htitd'» food l’csults froiil the use of 
Friend. (Iliar;ioteed free from idtito. \ g your 
grocer for vl.MrenN Cnoli'i* I'rlvn<l.
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BUCKEYF. BELL FOUNDRY.Hoil
îtplliiof Pure* Copper aivt ,~
S ht'iilfl, Fa - Alai net,Fr.rms, etc. 
XVaHHAN i Kl>, Catalogue aent
VAfjDUZEN & Tir T, Cincinnati. 0

Tm for Chiï'Æï

CAltltlAGHi AND SLIilGHS.

w. j. tiiomFson a- son,
Opposite Revere 1 louse, London,

Have always in stock a large assortment of 
every style'of Carriage ami Sleigh. This i> 
one of the largest establishments of tlu kind 
tn the Dominion. Nom 
turned out. J’rlees alwi

Apt's Clietry Pesterai,
i but i 
i y • m<

ass workfirst 
ode rat «*.

r UF-FAUt-I» BT

Dr. J. C. Aver & Co., Lowell, Uaes.
Co'J by nil Drugglnt*. Frio. $1 ; nlxLoUU.1,35.

For instante, if a stranger EN NET FURNISHING COM VAN Y 
LONDON, ONTARIO.B
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TO Gl VE RELIEF■
St. tioailacc, June Mil 1630. Sinn A.

then addressed the four volunteers.
“ Wait till wo see how this one

makes out. Who is ho, Sergeant !" I sheet and said : .
The Sergeant stood at one of the eut- 1 a dispatch, it’s a letter. \\ ho is the |

brasures that had been scooped in the man, Lieutenant ?” ______ _____________
jiarapct, his eye fixed upon the small I The Captain, Lieutenant and kct'" I went in, listened and was converted to 
perspective of country visible through I gcant grouped around the dead man's I p>rotcstantism." Let us examine this _ _
the opening. Others peered through head, and a Corporal lowered a flicker- stnt,.m(;nt a uttlc. Here is a man wlto not much appreciated by many ol 
other embrasures. The Captain stood | ing torch so that it lighted up the lace. | bfld gpBnf sevcn yCars of his life in a 1 young girls :

I convent, who was ordained a priest at 
“It's Billy!" I twentv-two, and who was honored by
The Captain looked long and silently assignment as pastor of a parish at

and yet he wanders about thc d(lal of sense into a very
II,.,, Z, mill io OAIV r.Tvfftn tn I » I _ ____ _ «... .-1» in il

T)r G. Dceroeior* write* Not. 12th 1800.
.. 1 have used Dr. KEY S ASTHMA SVE-

E858BS5S8gMSB|
flerltl O >* imral u:eka sinrt tint occuret 
{,ld from vh«t I Oww he hat enjoyed an ereel- 
Tent health /nom that day. J cannot bf roii- 
aratidate tnytelf upon l-acing lr«d annul 
excellent yreparatioi

St Félix de Vsloti.
Sold by all Dnisgiel» »t 60 et». 1 $100 tor ho*. 

■rr»‘ l>ee by mail on receipt of price.
L. ROBITAILLE, CHEMIST,

BOUK PBOPBIETOB
JOL1ETTB. P. Q- Canada.

DESTROYS AMD REMOVE.woMmai
OF ALL KINDS IN CHILDREN OR I

The following couplet contains truth
our

-------THE-------
the Sergeant, but did not expose The Lieutenant exclaimed : 

himself to tho small chance of being “It's Billy!” 
entered by a hit of lead that might .
stray through the opening. 1 at the boyish features, and then said ce,

“ I can’t make him out.” muttered I quietly : I streets of Rome aud is converted to I aM much as you wish to deny the part
the Sergeant in reply. “ It's too dark “ He told you the truth the ot“cr I Protestantism by a song. The I concerning the “woman oft seen 
to see plain. lie's down on his day, Lieutenant. It was his mother I tbouglltfui man wh0 changes his relig-1 ejr]s wiH readily admit thc part about 
stomach crawlin’ toward tho orderly’s he tliouglit of. This letter came since 1 .Qn genera|]y studies for years before jbe „0Wn—it is nevertheless true that 
body like a snake.” 1 then. ‘ Show yourself a hero,’ it says ; I be flnnlly convinced. Those who I |1|C or woman who does not set a

“ That takes time," grumbled the | aud lie obeyed orders. Have hlm I have read the stories ot the conversion I b}„b value on her presence will find 
Captain. I buried with every honor.” I of Newman, Manning, Kent Stone, nohody whoso value exceeds Iter own.

“But if he ran for it on two feet I The Captain walked away, to write I jjflthr0p, Spalding and others will Girls who run to every party, dance, 
their sharpshooters would bring him t0 the hoy’s mother. recall how earnestly, prayerfully and or free show, without an escort, or in
down, sure," observed the Sergeant. At d tho Sergeant, a kinless nm,> anxiously they read and studied and questionable company, are sure to be 

“They don't seem to notice him,” wlto had been musing, with his arms wejgiivd'the arguments tor and against “ disesteeined and help in scorn ” even 
said tho" First Lieutenant, who had folded, now remarked to the Licutcn- çatboijcity, Mr. Angefini required by tbose wfio pretend to admire them, 
posted himself at an embrasure. ant : , I nnlv an hour’s thought to determine These "iris-all women arc girls until
"They’ve stopped firing altogether." “ I’ve 1’ftrnt one thing to night that I |lis'course. The teaching and train- tk,:v are married-have no dignity and 

“ Have they sent anyone out to bag always puzzled me—why many a brave I .|iir oj. v(,arB WCre nullified ity a chance dttja self-respect. Any male acquaint- 
the dispatch ?” inquired the Captain, I man so often gets took for a coward. I sf|a„, j1Bard j„ a side street in Rome. aucc mav davc to confer the privilege 
apprehensively. I The Lieutenant, a young man’ I We seriously fear, friend Luigi, that of jds company and tho invitations

“I can’t see ; their tvorks are so far thought of his own people at home, and tbere was something more that you of stra timers are accepted eagerly, 
away, and it’s cutite dark over there, without knowing exactly why stooped havp not carod t0 teli. Tfiends are •riven broad hints that ice,
except where a few of their lights and brushed thc dust from thc forehead 1 i>elqiaps the solution of the mystery crcam or a "dancing party would he 
move about. No one has come in 0f the boy. _ _ v mav be found in thc further statement a-r,‘eeable to her whoso place it is to be
sight, anyhow,” replied the First Lieu- They buried him in the flag. A. A. volunteered, as part of the autobi- ^n-ht and won, did she but know it. 
tenant. I Stephens in St. Lams Iiepu ihc. | ograpkv^ that there is a Mrs. Auge- ’ (Urls who are often seen pvoinonad-

linn. Whenever you hear of a “con- jng nie street, in the park, and talking 
verted " or “ escaped " priest, make up wdk >• fellows ” on corners are not re- 

Tl.e custom of ringing the Angélus I your mind that there is a woman some- spP.ctcd , they are “cheap " and most 
hell ill the middle of the dav is due, in where in the case. Mrs. Angi ini is uniovcly in tho eyes ot c\ cry 

„ to a remarkable event" In 1-150, an American. Doubtless, she knows wltose esteem is worth having. It is
lhe citv of Belgrade, on the Danube, "hat a profitable field there is in tins lint aiwavs the girl with many bonus

thè frontier of Turkey was ho-1 country lor escapes, and has in- lkat gcts the matrimonial pttze —a 
sieved by the Turks, who kept hatter- duccd him to try his luck. good hushand-nor the girl who “ is
in "its walls for four months without “ I have come to tins country, said seon everywhere that is respected the, 
avail. The Sultan, desperate at seeing Mr- Angefini, “for he purpose ot most. 
so many efforts remain unfruitful, re- raising money to help suppôtt 
solved to make a general assault. For Lvangelteal missionaries in Italy.

“Get it from Billy,” ho directed. ntv houra they fought with tm- Of course he has come out to raise
Billy was a boy lie had recently taken c uiVded ful.y, and those who defended funds. I hey all do that. IIo wtl get
from the ranks to he his personal ., ity were exhausted and overcome what ha seeks, too, toi tlie a\eta„e 
attendant—a youth of fifteen, who had , ft ,on<r and obstinate resistance. I Américain Protestant is very bbeial 
enlisted when tho company had been G that moment there was seen advan- I with his money when a converted 
formed, having succeeded in being ‘.hl^ a ,lious alld courageous Francis- Boinisli priest appeals to hts genetos- 
accepted by the recruiting officer in ea1” John do Capistran. He pro- ity. And Mr. Luigi Angclim hasa.pai - 
spite of his nonconformity with the re- d ( imsLqf to the soldiers, crucifix tieulnr claim upon that class ot out citi-
quirements. h, hand and prayed God and the mis. His conversion was one of the

The private came back without hav- Blcsscd virgin to come to their assist- most remarkable m history, and 
ing found Billy, hut with tho canteen, This was his prayer : “ Alas ! he has an American wife, lie pie-
which a Corporal had picked up in a p f , Queen 0f Heaven, wilt thou sumo it is quite useless to renew lie 
tnmch abandon tliy children to the fury of warnings which we have so often

“ I wonder where tho scamp s gone, the infidels, who never cease to insult given to our Pro.osmnt biotliron 
said the captain to the First Licutcn- and outv:ve thv Divine Son ? Where against quacks and hands of this 
ant. “ Deserted, I’ll bet ! He was a i3 no"v the God of the Christians?” stamp. They will continue to patron- 
young coward. I told him so the other "ml praying thus, he shed a torrent izo them, to fill their puises with 
day when lie was afraid to go out to , • Allimated bv the prayers money, to invite them to then homes
the well under fire.” and tears of the holy ..'.an, the Chris- and churches only to find,w hen too

“I know,” said tlie Lieutenant, tians darted with prodigious impetn- late, that they are base impostors, 
withdrawing his eye for a moment oslty on the Turks’ who were already We oro quite we.l convinced that Mi.
Irani the embrasure, “ Billy told me Cll’etrntil,„. int0 the city, massacred Euigi Ange.mi is a humbug, if the 
ahnut it himself, it nearly broke tlie Ucvera! thousand of them and put the stories which appeared in the Detroit 
youngster’s heart. I found him lying * to Ili"’lit This victory, as glori- papers are true. And vet Music Hall 
With his face to the ground behind u ‘ u ",as unexpected, "could only will receive him with open arms just 
your tent, crying like a baby. ba attributed to the assistance of as it received the late .1rs. Shepherd.
.’ \\ hat’s the matter ?’ I asked He Hea nud especially to the inter-
"•onhln t say for awhile, but at last it cesion of Marv. At thc news of this “Peter Piper Picked a 
came out. \oil'd told him he’d never | guccogs Pope* Calixtus III. ordained Pickled Peppers,” was a line of nliiter- 
niako, a soldier—’’ | t in’an thu churches of Christendom j ative nonsense, that the children used

‘ And he never will !” grunted the j . t|ianks-riving should ho made to say. Nowadays (hey can practice 
Captain, interrupting. to God and tho Blessed Virgin To 0n lhe Perfect, Painless, Powerful Pro-

' But wait, ’ said the Lieutenant, | norm(tuate forever the memory of this I perties of Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative 
continuing. “ What you said broke ; *' \v,ne(lt and to inflame move and ; Pellets, it will impress a fact which 
Hun nil up. lie told me, for lie really = ’ tb(, l.0iirn"’o of Christians, the will be useful to know. These Pellets
wanted to bo a brave man and to fight same i>01,o ordained (hat, in all Cntho- I cure sick headache, bilious attacks, 
ini’all his country. That’s wliat his Ira countrie,s tlie. hell should bo rung indigestion, constipation and all
mother had allowed him to come out rodti’ltion of the Ange,lus, lie- stomach, liver, and bowed troubles, j
lor- • It ain’t that I’m afraid,’ he said, „ and ;> o'clock in the afternoon, Tliev are tiny, sugar coated pills, easy l
’its because if I was gone, mother cl • - . the victory of Belgrade to take, and. as a laxative, one is suffi- : <~-
ha ve no one let” Ah ! what s that ?” ,.,ld n o'vaiued over the Turks. In vient for a dose. No more groans and

Ihe, Lieutenant’s abrupt breaking “• this signal was transferred srlpes from tlie old drastic remedies!; & ZB
o.l was due to the sound of firing, • ‘ f tha bettor to Picree’s Purgative Pellets are as pain- ; \
which began suddenly. He returned vldo the day, hut the memory of the less ns they are perfect in their effects.
to the embrasure, miraculous protection of tho Blessed Foil xiir vu hash. Summer Heat and - „ „Q ..urB Sarsaparilla can pro-
claiinenMhe Sergeniit°m'“That’s what Virgin was ever associated^ witli it. genera. «», o-poscs.um bows hn„„,m »Sff "tuai =Ls such won-
they’re blazin’away at.” ! after excessiveexorti-.n Ax ix.V’riy'i w T..rn.d layer must ho derful statements of relief to human
(,-’What’s ho doing?” asked the ov^,L,re.Mi.arab Beef, Iron and Mine araiendimd^T biaUatorammud. burdock gujTering as HOOD’S Sarsaparilla

oft worn,' 
in scorn.

A woman oft scon, a gown 
Arc disestcemcd and livid

near

Poets sometimes compress a great 
few words ;

n" -----AND-----
G. DE8B08IBBS, M. D. Debenture Co.

NiiliscrllK’il Capital. 
Paid-up Capital. 
Beserve I'iiiid,

JOSEPHJ EFI'EllY, JOHN Mi l EARY. 
President. \’ic« Prt sident.

BOOKS FOR LENTEN SEASON MORTGAGES
This Company arc at nil times prepared to 

lend Mbnvy on Mortc»gl,s on r<‘iil < stale at 
lowest rates of interest. I ntejvst only, year
ly, or as may bv agreed on.

. *1 2)Tlie ProcioiiK Blood-
All for Jesus............

the Cro-s...Foot ‘>f 1 0)
1 £5Lilt- of Christ.................

Great Means of Salvat ion 
The Passion of Jesus Christ Savings Bank Branch. i
The n‘lst<
PnssWmtid,. 4 parts. Kac 
Love of Jesus to Penitents 
Lent ( '.Infei

1ered Passion 
Each part

of the Sa Interest allowed on deposits at current rates»ry 
d.. 2 2.)

fit) 
2 « » DEBENTURES ISSUEDLent Conferences. 2 vols..

Lenten Menu -i s.................
“ LlU"'l<ICnl VtKn«riS ol* Oui ijui-iV. In Can ula aval Croat Britain, with Interest, 

p .yaMe lialt yeai l.v. The> are ae.-ept.otl l»y
tlie Govt-rnuioil ot the f omivton as a

V» I deposit from 1 and Lih- Insurance < oin- 
•T) I punies for tlie seevnity ->i I heir Polit y-liold- 

ers, and are ni so » iiivostiacnt for
(-xcciitor . triislccN, etc.

2 (JO
»wt li in the 1

Tin- Sehooi of Jesus Crucified..........
The soul on Calx 
Considerations oi

•étions 
Sufferings of

Manual of Devotion for Forty Hours
mo pa^ion.* Not.':...................  | »

The Dolorous Passion ....................................... 1 J';
The Clock of the ijnssion. Large.............. "V
The w'ay of Salvation. Large edition. W 

avion of the soul. Luge edIUon 75

(ir<

i "tin- Passion of Ôur
............. 2 '

........... 85when warfare wasThis happened 
yet primitive as compared with pos
sible military operations in these days 
of tremendous guns and search lights 
and other means which make it easy 
for battles to o?cur between armies

tlie Passion................
L-His. Large edition 

all
ID flThe Angelus. 1 WILLIAM F. EU LIEN. Managoi-.

I OFFICIO :
is I Cor. Dun das St. & Market Lane, London.man

several miles apart.
The Captain was thirsty, but wished 

not to leave his place at the embrasure 
until the dispatch should be in bis 
bands. He sent a private for his can
teen.

on
Kiev
Pious Practices of St. Ignatius...
Think'WelUiuT.’ Thick edition.

do Thin edition
do Paper edition.

How to Live Piously......... ...............
Passing Thoughts lor Lent ......
Holy \Vc' k. Coiiipiulu...................

till1
n is quite probable that you may 

need the services of a physician some 
dnv : but you can postpone tlie time 
indefinitely by keeping your blood pure 
and your system invigorated through 
the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Pro 
volition is better than cure 
Monthly Prize, for Hoy. nml Girls. 

Sunlight ” Soap Co , Toronto, offer the 
it prize, every month till further notice, 

to hoys anti girls under hi, residing in the 1 rn- 
vince of Ontario, who send the greatest number 
of " Sunlight 1 wrappers : 1st, *h> ; rad. -o ; 3rd, 
s:t ■ 'th, si : r.th to 1 till, a Handsome lloolt • nml 
a pretty picture to those who send not less 
than 12 wrappers. Send 
light” Soap Office, 43 Scott 
than 23th of each month, 
petition also give full name.address, age, aim 
number of wrappers. \\ Inner» names will he 
published in The. Toronto Mail on lust Satur
day in each month.

SoMü Symptoms of worms arc : Fever, 
colic, variable appetite,'restlessness, weak 
ness and coimdsions. '1 lie unhiding remedy 
is Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Catholic Publishers, Church Ornaments and 

Religious Articles.

I 'TORONTO8*"Tlie “ 
follow in

MASS WINE.
HE *f Vwrappers to “ Sun- 

St., Toronto not later 
ami marked “Com-

AlWILSON BROTHERS &
m Have just, received a direct, importation ol 

tlie Choicest and purest, Mass Wine, 
which will be

ddi gasgasTBsæs
OU) AT lŒOlTED PRICES. m MI: MWBwThey hold a certitlcate, attesting ils purity, 

from Rev. Emmanuel olca, Vlcar-(«encrai I 
of tlie Archdiocese of Tnmgona. Tlie rev. | 
p!f gy are respectfully invited to send for I 
sample.

622eti

oiu of the—

SKINS ON FIRE Cheap Money to Loto,
* I regular dealers’price», any kind of gootls in*.

I ported or manufactured in tin- United States.
. . . j I Tlie advantages and eonvenicnees of this

Having received a consider- 
able sum for investment, we | ».,i,,ÿr».if <.r in- n.|»,11». «.*1 tm •• completed

. . . „ „x I such iiiriuigt'im ut. with tin; leading manufiic-are in a position to loan av tum-. .mi impurtc:< cnnhic u to imrviin»ci™
1 an y tiuniititv at ihc lowest wholesale rates, thuslow rates to tliose applying getting it^ profil» or vommisslmis from tlie im-

, porters or manufacturers, and lieneeat dice. 2nd. No extra commissions are charged its
----------------- patrons on purchases made for them, and giving

~ them besides the benefit of my experience and
The Dominion Savings anil Investment Society different

0pp. City Hall, Richmond St., L 1ID0ÏI. wrijiK^u^^c1^?

H. E. NELLES, Manager. !XS. SSt
be only one exprrse or freight charge.

4th. Persons outside of New York, who may 
not know the address of houses selling n partic
ular line of goods, can get, such goods all tho 

lding to tliis Agency, 
gyvneii and Religious Institutions 

and the trade buying from this Agency are 
allowed the regular or usual discount.

Atty hUKtno.F'i matters,outside of bu 
si-lling goods, entrusted 
management of this 
and conscientiously atteni

recommended by tlie Clergy, amt our Claret me authority to net as your agt 
will coinp»ro favorably with tlie best ini- you xvnntto buy anything send.
ported torde,™xWornmtion aJdrcRa_ ! THOMAS D. EGAN.

E. (JIRADO V A CO. Catholic Agency, k; Barclay St. New \ 01 k,
Sandwich, Ont. '. 2s LW \ORK.

suMHSSdeSB,
CtAA Btantlv relieved and ftpeedlly cured 

vyr by the CuncunA Uemeuies, con- 
tf Bisting of Uuticuba, the great akin

CUTICURAPeek of
Boat*, an exquisite skin purifier 
end bcautltler, and Cutictra Ue- 
solvent, greatest of humor renie* 
dies. This is strong language, 

\ but every word is true, as proven 
fc by thousands of grateful testtmo. 

niais. CuTicunx Remedies are, 
beyond all doubt,the greatestfikln 

res, Blood Purifiers, nml Humor Remedies of 
it-rn times. Sold everywhere.

Drug and Ciiem. Cour.,Boston, 
oxv to Cuve Skin Discasca** mailed

Cm
I l’oTTUH

Kir'1 u
p.^PLES, blackheads, rod^rongh, chapped

° ” WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS,
With their weary, dull, aching, lifeless, 
all none sensation, relieved in one 
minute by tho Cutleuru Anti-Pain 

^ Plaster. The first and only inatnnta* 
•ain-killing Ktrouglheuing plasU-r. 3v cents.

CONCORDIA VINEYARDS
SANDWICH, ONT.

ERNEST GLRAD0T 6c CO. y ing and 
ic. attention or 
till lie strictly 
by your giving 
-lit. Whomever 
your orders to

Altar Wine a Specialty.
Our Altar Wine is extensively used and 
,piimmnniinil hv the Cleruv. nml our (Muret

’"ira'r prices a
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A SURE CURE
FOR DILICUSrtCSS, CONSTIPATION, 
iNDIGEGTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They arc mild.thorough and prompt
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
TO Burdock Dlood Bitters in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.______
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R- " the favorite pastimes of the Anarehists. this side of the Atlantic for 

We must regard with alarm the in
telligence that in all parts of Europe,
Anarchist or Socialistic plots against 
life and property have been recently 
discovered.

In Germany the Kaiser William has Chicago, 
steadily applied himself to the putting 
down of the evil, and it is in a great 
measure because he recognizes the fact 
that the Catholic Church has the power 
and the influence to aid strongly in 
this work that he has been so.favorably 
disposed totheCatholic religion,'and has 
approved of and directed the legisla
tion in her favor by which the anti-'
Catholic laws of Bismarck and Talk 
have been repealed.

But in spite of all efforts Socialism is 
still strong, especially in the large 
cities. Attacks have been made upon 
soldiers, and the attempts upon their 
lives have been traced to Socialist clubs, 
but in Mainz and other places definite 
Anarchist plots have been discovered 
to murder and plunder. This state of 
affairs has led to determined efforts on 
the part of the Government to suppress 
Anarchy. Sixty arrests of Anarchist 
propagandists have been made in Ber
lin, and thirty in other parts of the 
Empire, and the Emperor has declared 
his intention to resort to severe meas
ures for the suppression of the evil.
He had thought that the Anarchists had 
been conciliated by his recent measures 
in favor of workingmen, but finding 
that this is not the case he denounces 
them ns ungrateful, and at a Parlia
mentary dinner recently given by 
Chancellor Von Caprivi he said em
phatically :

“ I am now convinced that if I over 
again pardon a convicted Anarchist I 
shall be guilty of a great wrong 

We can readily enough understand towards my loyal and peaceful
subjects. It has been my hope 
that the more moderate Socialists 
would abstain from the extreme views 
and acts of the Anarchists ; otherwise 1 
should not have hesitated to deal with 
them all more severely than has been 
done before.”

It is now understood that the May- 
Day celebrations which arc being 
prepared for by the Socialists will 
be prohibited w herever there is any 
danger lest they shall be made Anar
chist demonstrations : and with this end 
in view guarantees will have to be 
given by the loaders that their picnics, 
processions and meetings will be held 
with perfect order ns a condition of 
their being tolerated at all.

In Spain these enemies of order are 
even more open and aggressive in 
their manifiestations against the Gov
ernment, and especially in Andalusia.
Xcrcs is a well garrisoned town of 
sixty-four thousand inhabitants, and 
it was not supposed that any 
attack would be made upon it, but 
there was an attempt made to capture 
it which was repulsed by the military, 
numerous arrests being made. A 
similar attempt was made on Bornos, 
a town twelve miles from Xcrcs, 
but though the police were overpowered 
by superior numbers, the cavalry 
quelled the disorder. Four loaders 
arrested at Xcrcs have been executed, 
since which event appeals have been 
made by Anarchists at Barcelona,
Valencia, and other places to wreak 
vengeance on the authorities. Further 
arrests have been made in consequence, 
and it is believed that the vigor of the 
Government has removed the danger 
of any further open Anarchist disorders.
In Cadiz there arc no fewer than one 
hundred and ninety-two persons in 
prison who took part in these Venge
ance manifestations.

In Franco and Italy there are some 
evidences of an unquiet state, but not 
so marked as those we have mentioned.
In England, however, the police have 
discovered some plots to murder and 
pillage, similar to the Chicago Anar
chist plot of 1887, but it is thought 
that they have been effectually counter
acted by the promptness of the police.
Meetings have taken place at London 
and Chelsea, and some arrests have 
been made, but the. most alarming dis
covery has been made at Walsall, where 
a poliec inspection of the. Anarchist 
headquarters has brought to light one 
of these plots which was on the eve of 
execution.

Among the documents seized there 
wms a circular appealing to members 
of the International Socialist Society to 
bear their misery no longer but to rise 
against their masters. The appeal has 
in it these words :

“ Is it possible that wo arc cowardly ; 
that we would rather die than tight?
It is better to die fighting than starv
ing. It is true that our masters have 
organized force on their side, but we 
need not. fear their force. Without 
weapons wo can have justice. For 
every one of us who is doomed to death 
let a rich robber bo killed.”

It is not likely that these troubles
which are threatening so many coun- enough to understand what a no-Vopery 
tries of Europe will bo renewed on cry is, and when it is raised they will

even though the Protestants abolish it 
entirely from theirs.

The debate on this subject is highly 
interesting and instructive, as it shows 
the hypocrisy of those who object to 
our Catholic Separate schools in this 
Province, on the plea that the various 
sects w ould not be permitted under the 
School Acts here to establish schools 
for their respective denominations. 
There is still some doubt whether or 
not their complaint be true ; but if this 
is really the case, it is not because of 
any opposition which Catholics or 
Liberal Protestants would show to their 
denominational schools, but because 
they themselves cannot agree on what 
form of sectarianism they would teach 
in the schools they might establish, just 
as is the case in Germany.

many years 
to come, especially as the American 
people arc resolved to meet them with 
energy and to punish with severity all 
who take part in any such outragé» a» 
the dastardly one which

hesitate toHoly Sue. It is not likely that under sinful were just ns positive in assert-
tho present unsettled state of the Pope’s ing the doctrine for which they now
relations with the Italian kingdom, condemn the Beaver l ulls rector, 
that the Conclave will do anything to Revealed truth has surely not changed 
weaken the Church's equitable claims, during the period in question; but 
A second reason is that the thorough Protestantism is essentially change- 
acquaintance with the temporal as well able, and we have in the present 
as the spiritual relations of tho Church occurrence another proof to add to the 
in all countries with its head, many already in existence that it 
which must bo possessed by the teaches human fancies for divine ver-

easily I ities.
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found except among those Cardinals 
who have had a life-long training in I and sin, and it is denounced as such by
conducting the general business of the the word of God as well ns by reason
Church, and it Is probably only among and prudential considerations. Total 
the Italian Cardinals that this quail ft - abstinence is the most efficacious pro- 
cation will be found in the highest lection against it, and the children of 
degree, united with the other qualities ltecliab are praised in Holy Scripture 
necessary to the spiritual head of the for practicing it, but it is only by a 

Hence, while the falsification of Holy Scripture that it

Approved and recommcmdcd by the Areh-

and VelerlKiro, anil the clergy throughout the 
Dominion.

nei'dIntemperance is a degrading vice ol the
If wo were to under

necessary
for us to devote our entire editorial 
space to the exposure of our contem
porary's duplicity ; and our readers 
would soon bo tired of tho subject.

Yet it is necessary that we should 
once in a while devote some

Bpondcnre intended for publication, ns 
that having reference tobusinesR, should 
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tun Tuesday morning.
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THE POPE A XD Till'. IT ALIAS 
GO VE USAIENT.

part of
our columns to the refutation of the

Universal Church
Cardinals are free to choose whom they I can be maintained that all use of 
deem most lit for the position, it is most wines and strong drinks is absolutely 
probable that they will consider that forbidden as sinful. It is character-

r~ ~ no
ASAHCHIST.S’. Mail's slanders against Catholics and 

especially against our venerated hier 
archy.

I
It is not an easy matter to say why 

it is so, yet it is undoubtedly true that 
the Italian Government is ever on the 
alert to circulate rumors that the I’opc 
is at the point of death, and this was 
the case as much in regard to Pope 
Pius IX. ns to Leo XIII.

The Holy Father is now eighty-two

Never to such an extent as at tho 
the requisite qualifications will be best I istie of those who are specially loud in 1 prcse„t time has the civilized world 
found in all Italian. Wo have reason proclaiming themselves to be ndvo- been overrun with principles which 
to believe that this is the view taken cates of the fullest liberty of opinion menacc the very existence of its civil- 
of the matter oven by the foreign Car- to be intolerant of the opinions of ization, for the overthrow of which 
dinals, and the speculations of the press others when they are at variance with societies have been established in 
ns to the individual who will probably their own, and the Episcopalian clergy- noariy au the countries of Europe, and 
he selected arc not based upon any man is experiencing that this is the I in t|ie Viiitcd States. Those associa

is.

We had occasion, a couple of weeks 
ago, to refute an absurd article of that 
journal on “ Ecclesiastical Interven 
tion,” in which the Bishops and priest
hood were accused of inflicting a gross 
injustice oil the Protestant people of 
Ontario by an undue interference with 
lion. Mr. Abbot ill the construction of 
his Cabinet. We then pointed out the 
real clerical intermcddlors who 
constantly plotting for legislation 
hostile to the Catholic forty-two per 
cent, of the population of the Domin
ion.

vears old, ancl of course it is necessary ...
'to take particular precautions In re- solid foundation. c*80' ===== lions are known by various names, asÏÏ * “ so'as thtTprovaRi ng t “i,Z 3!** THE G Eli MAS EDVCATIoÀ ,i“t.,ul in

fluenza epidemic is so treacherous, Vosltlon in Romc' It is this :• Will _ Russia, Germany, Italy, France, Spain,
attackin'" and cutting off even those the Pope leave Rome ? The Education Bill which was intro- and even England. It must be borne
who are in the vigorous sta"c of life : We believe on the best of authority I ducecl into tho German Reichstag by in mind, however, that the German
so in'consei uencc’of a slight cold and tliat ne>ther Pope Leo XIII. nor liis | Count Sedlitz, the Minister of Educn-1 Socialists are not all to be accounted as 
a weakenin'" of the voice with which f,uccosfior " m luave Komlî- ,l has tion, lias excited a storm of indigna- being Anarchists. Under the name
the Pone was recently laid up, his ! occurrod in the history ot the Church (ion on the Liberal or Latitudinarian | Socialists there is a moderate as well

physicians ordered that he should keep Ithat thc VoPw have tomporallly lcft I sidti oi'the Uou8e> aild 
his bed.

It was then reported ill tho organs 
of the Government that the Holy Father 
was dying, and the Government were 
astonished and annoyed at the marks 
of sympathy which wore shown on the 
announcement which had emanated 

Hundreds of car
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bat a short l 
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Against this kind of “ ecclesiastical 
intervention " thc Mail has never a 
word to say. though it has been so open 
and shameless in the past that some of 
our most prominent politicians of both 
parties were compelled to inform thc 
meddlers that their continued abuse of 
their position as clergymen was so out 
rageous that it had become almost a 
necessity to retaliate by showing that 
these clerics as a class are themselves 
unworthy of public confidence. The 
chief fable which these parsons de
lighted to repeat was that the politi 
cians and public men of Canada, of 
both parties, are subservient to “dic
tation from Rome. ”

so violent is the I as an extreme party, and the adher- 
| Rome, owing to the plots and disturb-1 opposition that it is believed it will cuts of the extremists were about a 
' ances created in the city by enemies of I ilave to be greatly modified before | year ago expelled from thc Parliainent- 

the Holy See ; but God s providence | I,..j, I g allowed to pass, 
lias always so directed events that they 
wore able to return after a short time.
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It is not supposed that either Count I violent principles.
Sedlitz or Chancellor Capri i i is person

am! if the Popes themselves who were I ]|y ycn. strong|v favorable to the that a people oppressed as have been 
driven out did not return, their suc- Bill, as both arc deemed to be modcr-1 the peasants of Russia by a sertdom 

ately inclined to Lat i t ud i na r in nism in I like that under which they have been 
religious matters. But thc Emperor I groaning for centuries, should seek to 

Popes, and no usurpation can destroy I wil||am has strong rengi0us senti- better their condition at any cost, and 
their right of sovereignty in it and | mcnt8, and tho Bill is the result of his I should look with complacency upon 
their just claim to liberty of action 
therein. In Rome the property of the

ccssors did.
Rome is essentially the City of thc

from themselves.
riages drove to the Vatican, and 
crowds assembled on foot on the piazza 
of St. Peter’s to make enqu'vies con
cerning the Holy Father’s condition ; 
but all sympathizers were assured that 
there was no occasion for alarm. As Church is under the guardianship and
a matter of fact, considering his great in thp custod>' of thc Chureh' a,ul ,hc 
age, the Pope's health is remarkably j documents, buildings and monuments

good, and within a couple of days of j 
the circulation of the alarming news

serious opposition to Atheism, which I those who propagate the principles ot 
he fears will spread more and more in I Nihilism or Anarchy, holding out the 
Germany, unless the rising genera-1 hope that in the subversion of thc cx- 
tion are thoroughly grounded in ortho- I isting order of things their condition 

. . dox Christianity : orthodoxy being ,na>r Be ameliorated, as it can scarcely 
which are necessary for the administra-1 undcretood t0 m‘au somc lurm of Chris. | he made worse than ills. But in other 
tion of the affairs of the Church have 

i been accumulating there for eighteen 
It is safe to say, therefore, 

that the Pope will not leave the city 
unless lie be actually driven out by

The Mail has also its iavoritc myth, 
which is the “ solid vote of the Catho
lics ol the Dominion for whichever 
Government their votes are sold to by 
the hierarchy, whether at Ottawa, 
Toronto, or Quebec. It is asserted that 
the secret of the successivcUovernmr.nl 
successes at the live elections arise out 
of the sale of the Catholic vote to Mr. 
Abbot's and Mr. Mowat's Governments, 
the price being whatever thc Mail 
may choose to allege for the time 
But there is not a tittle of evidence 
that any such bargain has been made.

Among the constituencies which the 
Mail asserts to have been influenced 
by an Episcopal order which was 
issued, and which the Catholics obeyed 
implicitly, was East Elgin, where Mr. 
Ingram, the Conservative candidate, 
was elected by an unexpectedly large 
majority. It is notorious that Mr 
Ingram's election was brought about 
by a combination of railroad men who 
rallied around him because he was one 
of themselves, and there is no founda
tion whatever for the Mail's assertion.

West Huron and Soutli Ontario are

tianity which will bo a decisive barrier countries, though it must be aeknowl- 
to the Agnosticism or Atheism wi ich is edged that there is an enormous dif— 
making such rapid progress atumg fercnce between thc very rich and thc

very poor, there is nevertheless an 
honest endeavor made, by Govorn-

published by the Government news- j 
papers he presided at a meeting of | 
i lie Congregation of llolv Rites held to , 
consider the question of the beatifies- | 
lion of several candidates for a place 
in the Sacred Kalendar, amongst whom 
arc four Jesuit martyrs who were put 
to dentil under tho blood-thirsty 
regime of the Paris Commune in 1871. 
We have also by Atlantic cable thc in
telligence that tlie, Holy Father is at 
This moment preparing an address to 
be delivered by him on the anniver
sary of his coronation which occurs this 
week, namely, on the tlrdinst. These 
facts are irrefragable evidences of the 
falsehood of the reports which are 
being constantly sent nut concerning 
his dying condition.

In connection with those flying 
rumors, there is also much talk con
cerning the probable successor of Pope 
Leo XIII. Thus one authority gives a 
list of Cardinals any one of whom it is 
supposed would be acceptable to Fra nee, 
and there is another list with the 
names of those from amongst whom it 
is assorted that the powers joined to
gether in the Triple Alliance would 
wish the selection to be made. Others 
state that tho selection is already 
virtually made, and that the next Pope 
will be either Cardinal Parocclii or 
Cardinal Monaco delà Valletta, of both 
of whom it is said that Austria and 
France would be alike displeased at 
iheir selection. But it maybe taken for 
certain that there is no agreement or 
understanding among the Cardinals as 
in whom they will select as the next 
occupant of St. Peter's chair. Such 
agreements have never boon entered 
into while there is a reigning and 
living Pontiff.

Among the names which it is said 
would be disagreeable to those powers 
which would subject thc Pope to a civil 
despotism is that of Cardinal Ledoeli- 
owski, who was made glorious and 
eminent by his sufferings endured for 
maintaining the liberties of theCliureh. 
Among those of whom it is said that 
Iheir election would gratify the secu
lar powers, that of Cardinal Gibbons 
is most frequently mentioned ; but of 
both these eminent prelates it is to be 
said that neither aims at or expects 
the great dignity.

It is believed that an account of 
several weighty reasons, an Italian 
will be the choice of the next conclave 
ns it was of thc last. Among the 
reasons for this choice we may mention, 
1st, the claim of the Holy Father to 
temporal independence, a claim which 
would be much weakened if any otlycr 
than an Italian wore elected to the

centuries.

German Protestants.

The KhtpmiadMftisrAftlWsm chiefly
U*
r

! tho tyranny of the Italian Government.
i But should the Government carry its | b|0ca,,S0 “ is Intimately connected with

thc new Socialism or Anarchism which 
is becoming a potent factor in German 
polities. He seems to care but little 
what particular form ol Christianity 
is taught to his subjects, but lie insists

ments to better tho condition of thc 
poor, by regulating tho relations be
tween the working classes and their 
employers, and by providing means of 
subsistence for those who are unable to

I tyranny to such an extreme, it would 
seem that the limit of despotism will 
then have been reached which will
oblige the Catholic Governments of the 
world to intervene to enforce his restor
ation, and perhaps also to establish his 
independence on a firmer basis than 
that nn which it has stood since the

work.
In thc I'nitod States, especially, 

where the laws are made entirely by 
legislators of the people, and elected 
by the people, it may well be supposed 
that the interests of the people will not 
be neglected ; but if they are not pro
vided for as well as they might be, it 
is because of tho imperfection of all 
human institutions, and the difficulties 
which lie in thc, way of doing every
thing for the best. At all events the. 
majority have in their own hands the 
settlement of all social questions, and 
if they are not settled satisfactorily 
they have themselves to blame. The 
remedy is certainly not to hand over 
the majority to be ruled by the lawless 
minority ; and there is, therefore, no 
excuse for the existence of Anarchical 

: societies in the United States. Yet 
The clergy of the State Church are I even there such associations exist, and 

she has boon deprived, and the pro- I also in favor of it, but the other it will be remembered by our readers 
perty which has been stolen from her churches arc against it, apparently that five years ago a desperate and 
*>y violence will yet be restored, so because it only recognizes a limited murderous attack was made upon the, 
that the administration of the affairs number of sects whose dogmas shall be I police at the Chicago Haymarkct, 
of the Church may be carried on freely I taught ill the denominational schools, fov n0 oli,ur reason than because

the recognized Protestant sects being j iIk-v were the officers of the law ;
Quakers, I ihe object of the Anarchists being to 

ation state that the Holy Father's I Greeks and Anglicans. Catholics and overthrow all law. 
expected address will not yield his Jews arc both recognized, but Metho- 
rights over Rome, but that it will in I diets, Unitarians and the so-called Old 
other respects tic conciliatory and Catholics are not.

Iin that a positive doctrine be taught at 
all events. Those who are opposed to 
doctrinal teaching arc, of course, in 
arms against the measure. IlcrrItalian occupation of the States of.

the Church which took place in 1870. 1'K'l‘t,'r said U was a 1)111 to
every citizen to believe” in a State- The enrthlv possessions of the Pope . 

arc in Rome. It is true, the Papacy God- and tl,at 11 would make every
1 prefect a satrap in his own Province. 

Professor Virchow, who is an Atheist, 
denounced it ns an attempt to set up a 
political religion in Prussia, and ho

m
will reign in the hearts of Catholics, 
even if it be stripped of these, and the 
Rock on which the Church is built will 
remain as unshaken as ever even if 
she be deprived of her earthly goods, 
hut she lias, none the less, a lawful 
claim to them, and it is not to he sup-

made a most violent attack upon the 
influence of organized priesthoods in 
the history of the human race.

I
The Catholic hierarchy arc quiteposed that she will give consent to be

For this reason Pope I contented with the Bill, ns Unfavorable! ■
also spoken of as constituencies where 
the Conservative candidates were 
elected by the “ solid Catholic vote.
It is possible, and wo may say it is cer
tain, that in both of these cases a large 
proportion of the Catholics voted for 
the Conservative candidates, but the 
“solid vote ” is a mere phantom of the 
Mail's imagination. In West Huron, 
thc very Protestant and Orange town
ship of Goderich gave tho Hon. C. 
Patterson a majority of 231, and this 
was surely quite a considerable factor 

We have no

IN robbed of them.
Leo XIII. has stood (Inn like his I t0 religious education, which is to be 
predecessor Pius IX. in asserting the under direction of the Catholic clergy, 
rights of the Church, and it is our con- | where Catholic children are concerned, 

viction that those rights even of which
Hi -

§ ■

II,
and eflicaeiously.

” I! The despatches of thc Press Associ- 1 Lutherans, Moravians.it in securing his success, 
doubt that Mr. Patterson, who is a de
servedly popular gentleman with all 
classes and creeds, was supported by 
many Catholics of the riding : but we 
know that his opponent also received 
a large share of the Catholic vote.

It appears that notwithstanding the

if! deserved punishment inflicted upon 
rIhe c hildren of I the assassins at that time, there arc 

Agnostics and Deists would thus have I still plotters at work against thc law- 
to he put under the religious teaching I fully constituted authorities, and there 
of the clergy ot some one of the de nom- I are “ Sunday schools ” in several large 

The pastor of St. Mary's Protestant I 'nations we have indicated. 1 his is I cities, notably in Chicago, the object 
Episcopal Church at Boavcr Falls, Pa., the feature of tho Bill which chiefly 0f which is to instil into thc young 
has become involved in a row with his J ('X(‘itcs the ire of the generality ol I the Anarchist principles of hatred of 
parishioners and the other clergy of j ^ rotcstnnts and Infidels, as there is no j all law and of the law officers, 
that town because lie maintained in a Particular form ol Christianity which
sermon that the moderate use of wines | ^10.v Cfm a8'rcc *° have taught to their | law, and though it protects the poor,

children.
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H>r
A similar state of affairs existed in 

South Ontario, where the Reform elec
tion committee assert positively that 
those Catholics who usually voted on the. 
Reform side, did the same at the recent 
election.

t I

- >
Z l

Religion inculcates respect for tho

•/ Mh m i I’ll iI
and vindicates their right to the ncccs- 

From the opposition which lias been I sarios of life, it teaches that the rights
and strong drinks is not a sin, lint that 
it was practiced by the prophets and 
by Christ and His Apostles. Ho said I excited it is thought to be probable I of property should be respected. The 
that total abstinence is not a Divine, that many of the prominent features of absolute equality of all men in all

Wo shall not deny that at the gen
eral election for the Local Legislature 
tho Catholics of Ontario very generally 
supported Mr. Mowat's government 
Anything else than this could not have 
boon expected in face of thc fact that 
Mr. Mowat’s opponents openly declared 
their hostility to Catholic schools : and 
under similar circumstances thc same 
tiling may bo again expected, 
there is no evidence in this of nnv

rccor 
a similar 
Ontario.

! singular i 
jrccommou 
" hat had 
Stillwater 
(hat in th 

I no such 
Fntario,
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[journals,
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i ff

the Bill will have to he changed, things is unattainable, and we must 
though tiie Emperor lias his heart set | conclude that our Creator did not in- 
upon its passage in its present form, tend that there should be such complete 
Count Sedlitz is also in favor of it, but equality. Indeed, if it existed to-day, 
several members of the Cabinet have the talents, energy and good or bad

command; and for this he is taken 
most severely to task.

Total abstinence is certainly the best 
safeguard against a fearful vice, and 
there are valid reasons why it should 
be strongly recommended, but it | declared that they will resign unless it ! fortune of some would by to-morrow 
brings religion into contempt to be materially modified. produce an inequality,
recommend temperance or any other | It may be deemed to lie pretty cor- j The Anarchist principles are, there- 
virtue on false grounds. A very few tain that whatever changes may lie fore, contrary to nature and expo ri
ven is ago the clergy of the same made, Catholic schools u ill be granted once, ns well as revelation, which 
churches which are now maintaining the full privilege of preserving rclig- j recognizes the rights of life and pro
filât a moderate use of intoxicants is ion on their teaching programme, perty, forbidding murder and theft,

I

But$
'iA bargain and sale of Catholic votes. 

The Catholic electors have intelligence-m
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ioathe earth8in n,lPUrn pfide of ft* enough to be considered equivalent to were also »

ZphUtcothPtati0nS t0 mak° " the time of most Interesting -ddre* Therm,,ven
1 Writing this report, the total number tion lasted threo days July 1>1 < and

thousand copies of a new appeal of the Wl* “?£!& run thro' cm. of enrolled pupils was I'd,2(18, an in- was prmumnm * by 1"'nf,v,,|'1'r^.
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of New York city alone. 1 his is answers the one vital quorum . I immllcd (> IM or lieavlv half the total, viceableSeparate School Teachers’(Nm
especially directed against the Excise “ Is there no middle, way betwixt ; ' had 0,770. The volition ever held in this Province.'
Revision Bill now pending in the State total fargest rural school is at Formosa. 1" Toronto the Christian Brothers.

, , . . . . . . c kills nie r l oi jour sake, rcacici, 7. Of according to their annual custom, con
Legislature, and which it is c anne ,)0 ju(jgus> with piteous emphasis, vontaincd ducted during the summer vacation a
by the plaintiffs “absolutely removes -»nnd that you may never attain to '• ,v o,ogo, teachers'institute for their own
the restriction imposed by existing my experience, with pain I must utter o, . -, • ■ ’ (|k| complaint of I hers, it so happened that your iusnec
laws for the regulation of the sale of the dreadful truth, (hat there is none- . Attendance still exists in tor was unable to he present, so that no

for hotel licenses in cities and ‘^tent'adds 1 chargeai,le to parents, too many ot enm.cn }> successlui.
towns to a minimuiii of 830, and making '".ni* Kn„„, nf the instances whom think more of the present ser- ( ,ri,h rates ,, Unit.
* «sïïsttss-ssz; sr - “ .................*........ ..... &$&&&$; 9::

rejected bv the Legislature is a ques- "ut lt 4, d 'as thev are i s " “ Years Growth. The first year session ... the score of a tendance.

rzisz'rsrxrsi —tvt77’v.^

where Protestants form a majority of 1 About'Thf ’unniixwl eviï of Vnteinper- «"£ J* 'aEu.Ea™ “rVëxpE'icnœas addmVlo'the ™t!" Tim folhm’ing tabU' purpose of 11 ■ is to show that the pupiI s
We have yet to hear | ance, the Prelates began by admitting Œ 8<1(1- «m chief variations : TSaùHX ‘res Ï 7‘ "ti i

liew Vemarcdt lo'LnTmZ «“> d'il,bil1” iS b0t'ia g"RC Schoo. ..oases............... wrZ! exeunt ton’atone. Examina

£xzI savszfa aw. swe ssr arrs -taa érJat t-sr-aa
the drunkaia s nomo yimux tne Bpoakabio snloon put under some sort nmounteil to S289,70li, and that the they Hi,ou|d. as far as possible, be con
ëainfuRv reveal^ dThe crimënàl a^ of decent restrictions since the law not wholc mlml,er of pupils was l«,r>71. (iUet0,l according to the regulations of

side all is exclusiveness and bigot,-v. I m m' the modern wor d to he onl-y tolcrat,‘s U l1'*1 glvcs }l “ctUa'.ün: These figures give an average cost per l|u, |.;(liu..lti0n Department. With that
side all is cxuustt ness g . tin ot the modern woiid to t ie couragl,ment. They protest against ,)Upjl of 88.118. Seven vears ago the , , n.SI„,vtfu!lv recommend tu) that
“ While we must l>e just and kind, crying evil of intemperance and the 8ccing guch pest-houses erected and *0!it per pupil was Sll.42. The chief th(. Department give power to school
says Mr. Murray, “to the individual murderous ahetnmnt oi its dot ces )> collductcd in tho vicinity of schools ; t.aUSe of the increased cost is, no doubt, 1)<iards in cities and towns to establish 
Roman Catholic priest and layman, let “7 .rChilT in an a-c of U,(,-y llrot"ht aSainst th?ir, sySl';,aatlv owing to the large outlay for erecting nighl schools;.h,thatrfhereestahlished. 
us not be-in to warm the snake that I vaunted nro^eM i ke the present and want0" violation ot the Sunday ; s0 mallv new buildings during the lcgal (|Uautieation8 1,,' rc.ptircd of the.
11 . , ., , I. , taunted pio„ress tike tue 1 lose they protest against lh]Uor of any sort period referred to. It is altogether I lelu.i,ers -ie'i that the teachers register
has Charmed them. Me should Ones gorge rises' the **“1 > ^ being sold to persons of tender years. ikelv that the average, for 1891 will he a, u.'n'danee as in day schools ; and
very much obliged to Mr. Murray spectadeaste naon t todayncs- In any and all of these, protests there lcs,' !)) that a Departmental gînntbeallowed

but “nsn ânehëdairëms M^ fmnine and diE is 110thin- ,noru tha" 11,(1 elementary E,tun,U,mal St,nuInin. The work sc,100, ou |,asis of average at-
wc beg to submit that wo can get ^rTrnumutTn ti.e world Do they demands of common decency, and ,t ,s of tlic sdioolslies cl,icily witlun the four Lemdancc. In ,v ply to a short circula r 
along fairly we,, without either his Û in tLeiation L^Bc°L ft 21

Wc will he I of effect tocause. to theummmcllcm pv0=tcsts sllould nrig0. It is devoutly ^ St. Catharines, Auilmrsthurg. v!d tmn .! idëîv eslahlished.
iquitics of meii. Mnexah and -gJPt to be wished, therefore, that every Ambleside. No. «1 Stephen ami No. :i Hamiiton has set a good example in

fention to tlio intemperate utterances I ?”(,, ,'d2\-s of their visitations to ascer- right-thinking elector in the. State will Mara. 1 find that Toronto and Hamil ,|lis matter, tin' school hoard of that
„r\!r Mnirav -nul all the 0*1,er gradu- ■ hlTTnHrHridnl respond with alacrity to the prelateis t0„ have largely increased their tacili- L,iu having conned three evening

Ml- Mu"a7a" , , ;, 6 , talu ,'vl,at '' the best bactericidal a al t0 (.ounte.r-cheek by all possible tieij lol-teaching the various cm inner- ^iL, s f01- file eurTent seas, m.
n tes of tho MacX tear school m Montieal. remedy for thou epidemics , they took prcssure t|lc odious Bill in (incstion. The viai sui,j0c-ts, as well as the different
Their stock in trade is noise, noise, | them tor what they were the concrete pap3rs distributed in the churches are i)rîulchcs required for tho departmental ,s>,!umi', ci'!, I om, ils t-nvlleu.

expression ot na ure s pro es s and the slgnpd by samcthlllg like one hundred tcacllCrs'exa,ninations. andwi.h highly ;; ;; '- I7; _
conviction that they have the Mail for I „Sd t’heir"^ l waVsi Unm ctajed ft,ld dfty Vriosts. Surely Catholics the gra,Hying results. As to the recent | „ .. vlstti ,na,te

, ‘ 4. . , . . , I menutd tutu evi . * world owv need no other stimulant | niu-h School Entraneo examinations,
escape valve when the,r bigotry he- the impending (lcstruc ton. Is there than ,hls ,0 a,ollsc then to a vigorous lhough all the returns are not at hand, I ,.-inallv, in expressing ,nv satislae

severe strain on each square | any warrantable ground to the pro- and pRrM9veri„g onslaught 011 the vet , havo sunieient evidence for say- tioll vith the general elmrneter of the
sumption that w i ■ . ‘ crying evil in question. ing that the number of successful can results of the vearNwork. I gratefully

--------- I 8Ummal> “-tiibnt.011 m tbo daj.sot old w<, wish tho reverend promoters ol djdlltosfroin this inspectorate is greater avu.,owledge mv indebtedness to tin'
When- the out-at-clbows colporteur | ma> now ”. p ! " .Iio , «•„ the salutary scheme an earnest Cod- lhan it was nt the corresponding ex- teachers at large for their cheerful and

Ut one "““8 l ' V2 ^„ .rtv sPocd in thcir noble undertaking. aminations of last year. O11 a general hcavtv co-operation, without which my
or'partieaëvere known to to tho wilful ...... —______ view of the situation, 1 am happy to be | mvn Efforts would be inelfectual.

that the Catholic people of some far-off I propagators of an evil like the present OUR SEPARATE SCHOOLS. Character of the'work°of ^'the scliools of
region are in a state of spiritual star-1 ‘thaffhal w,.,eATA7v,s„n. |1,U dlvlah» ^during JShD^impi'ovm

folk, who have full purses and little I ^Ihrioo^urs^tH^yrtTha" ,:BXBRA,‘ REP0RT w ,ssrE1c™.R ,,ox°- Slly" gëing"!m. "'whoever con- , due tl|. prc3oncB ilrir
discrtUiou, tit out tho adventurer with ^e [llsto wWch the 5 flesh is VAX rolt T,,K VEA“ 1891 ' . I sides that it is not a generation ago B"Ll in the h.oo„, D mosieti.rioalty

. . 1 r,, 1 ■ t„ ninniv llmir eninmr-'d with the unutterable Buildings and Grounds — This I when the leading Icaturts of si hool I i,y the use ot Ayers Snrsapa-
a lull kit ot wares and funds plenty hen com * ,ava„es a d tho division contains 127 school-houses, an work comprised a servile, use oi the r,„iV i;„ sure you get Ayer's ami no 
The Toronto medical students publish | j‘«d , "bmlSries of Hitemperanec? increase of 4 since the date of the last text-book, tho momormng ol useless other, ami take it t,ll he potsenous
a periodical called the Medical Mission-1 ,p ]nuch ,jme and far too many report. Of tho whole number 18 are dates and events, and the. acquisition and is taorough y expe n ro
an, which, wo arc told, is ^evoted to ki^v ™ffom harm, hmëevstone, I» brick and 46 frame build- of abstract „r nelpleH * the xairy ouD .j; ^ »,raHenge;aUent,on ^to this
,|„ I,of -,h,i, mi,i=« N, ,,«0,1 .1» MS WM ljur“ ,ôrlW^';lîui"'A^VSSIir“v^: ..mï"f ^I.Ôl,' ... of,.,

alwavs bn îiblcto “ ar^uo still.” lie is character of the Hamilton buildings I cultivated and m.ule habitual. It do I and having tried xarlou»
real object or its existence is not so I jn his own conception” at all times the and the improvements made in Toronto saw bÿTad^tUl
mucha ,.ov« of God and the extension & Sha^tto ^ompl^d account tlio Wing of the pupils ^

ëvm “o? help' orTcm^ ffent TtoroMaO K 2 Tiny and 12 tion (as well as of the condition of the L^^rflla. ^th-mded^to

is the spiritual head. Fugitive para- J . . plea j[c is a foredoomed, Wellesley. Other places—Brantford, I premises) were loin aided to tin Di. ro(,,dal]y for eight months, and am
graphs, doubtless the dreamings of the self-sentenced Ishmaclitc against whom Orillia and l’ort Colbornc—have added partaient and to the t ms ees "« won ns pl,u ,q to state that it has efieeted » 
young medicos, abound in the little the hand of every man is"se, ! When to or otherwise improved their aeeo.n- pass, h le al «r mu- ; sc ,, , ™ 3’o't th" disuse. "-Mrs K $n£g
i flm his ignoble course is run and the hogs- modelions. A great deal of progress spected. It is stgmti ant tl at out 01 uud 110 West 125,h st„ New York.

10,1,1 heads of liquid tire which could has been made in this matter, a,,d ^ ^ maëdëd “One vea, ago I was taken, ill with
not slake his morbid thirst have the accommodations are not entirely only tom that had to be icpumaiulid inf]atntnujorv iheumatism, being con-

drifting into Infidelity, and over 1,000,-1 consumed all that was near and dear satisfactory in every case, they are (if 1'0r J}"8?4'! ac7’,y 1',°! matter of school enV'er "t w «Idïness v.ry mm-h dcbm°-
000 of the inhabitants havo no 1'rotes- to him on earth, and all that ho hold I might judge from the .utmost shown ' , . . , abll, tsmd, with no appetite, and my system

The absence of even in prospect for a joyful hereafter, by the authorities lit general) steadily government. 1 am happy t(l n'( a ”l '' dimrdered in every way. I commenced
' ' where docs he find himself if not approaching that desirable state. I11 I remark (as 111 a tinmc.riepoit i that tilt I „ai,18 Aye r's Sarsaparilla and began to

where the friendly prophecy of thirty s'tite of every cflbrt, the supply of tlisciplino practisedh t. not ;'8 my8,,»^!TeSfth-
tion of affairs really exists is a great cars beforo pointed its menacing adequate accommodations in the larger certainly wot thy 0} hiDh cm mu.ml.i a . Liimtsav t.m much in praise of tld»
drawback to its receiving sort- linger? 0, he knew better then ! The cities is still a problem, and is likely t,on One cause lor eongnUnlatum | v. medicine.”-Mrs. L. A.
nns attention If the vou.v med- prejudice of water-cranks could not to remain so until those places cease to ,n later years, .s the steady •-dm I on
ous atten ton. It the yottu,, K^tav him : he know how far he grow. Most of the playgrounds are of of tho number ol schools 11 which cor
ical gentlemen are really 1,1 cal',v moaJ t0 g0. His vision was clearer ample size and in good condition, lt poral punishment is a leading form ol
est a Hilo field is presently open lor | tban (heirs, and ids step was steadier is pleasing to notice that the discipline; in lint such schools
them in Boston and its vicinity, where I _„t least lie, tried to think tliev were, practice, of planting shade trees now comparatively leu . n is a g

of the brightest Protestant minds The warnings then were premature, is annually increasing in popu ine 1* ''j!™™ hi'e-h'tl.'i' ‘ "r'cid'of'n'.m'.'- 
aro seeking refuge from denl.t am, Aias I .itérais no^ium ra his sad Um* w7« ^12 p ^

perplexity in tlio barque of Veter. If ,at0’ ‘ ferenec in many rural sections, viz., look, the. happy word, the gracious
wo may judge by newspaper reports It is the common error of the man good wells and "proper outhouses ; but manner,
from time to time, missionaries who drinks to feel that every man who I have reason to believe that the hitter calmly linn decision, ai» [ 11,11
fl Korea and Cuba would does not is his avowed or secret foe. complaint at least will not exist much netorisiieso the principle of svee-
fram lxoica and Cuba would tcmpcrm.ec, advocate t longer. Scientific heating and venti- ness and light which make the school
find plenty of work amongst the med.- hc n,iects all offcr J material or moral biting do not prevail to a great extent attractive and unconsciously tram
cal students of Toronto. It is nota aid fr0m tho preacher of total abstin- I in the rural schools, but so far as stoves children into habits ol mental and

cnee. Well, we know how to inter- and windows can do the work there is moral rectitude. In the. economy ol
prat his resentful attitude. We van not much to find fault with. such a school as this there is no place
conceive how and why he should main- Furniture and Apparatus. — Tho lor the truant o hci.
tain that all that is alleged of tho desks and seats are nearly all modern leachers Courent tuns. I lie secular 
drunkard's lot is the figment of a pro- 1 in style and in general fully supplied, teachers, as a rule, attend the count j 
judiced and self-righteous mind. But In most schools blackboards are plonti- conventions ; the religious eominur.i- 
when the confessions of a veteran fill enough, but there arc some still ties usually hold coin entions oi then- 
inebriate tally with the allegations of with only a limited quantity. A own. 1 wo ot the latter were held this 
the prohibitionist there must be some school can hardly have too much black year on a most elaborate and compre- 
forcc. in the coincidence. “The board surface. Maps and globes of hensivo scale. ; one m Hamilton, the 
waters,” writes poor Lamb, amid the good quality arc generally met with, other in loronto.
ruins of his early manhood, “ havo and only a few schools are yet lacking The convention in Hamilton was 
gone, over mo. But out of tho black these useful aids to teaching. School conducted by the Sisters ol St. Joseph, 
depths could I be heard, 1 would ci\y libraries are comparatively few — a all ot whom, to the number ot owr (iO, 
out to all those who have but, set matter of regret, because a good took an active part, each lad y pertorm 
foot in the perilous flood. Could library is one of the most invaluable ing the work assigned her on the pro 
the youth to whom the flavor of his of school helps. liefer ring to the few gramme in true professional style, 
first wine is delicious as the opening libraries that exist it must be said that , The whole affai r was admirably ar- 
scencs of life, or the entering they arc chiefly found in the svhools ranged and carried out, veilectiiig in wî-,bl
upon some newlj'-discovcrcd paradise, taught by tho Christian Brothers, finite credit on the Sisters taste, ,indg- t Flll-St SRŒ CuOftpOSt VyOOftS 111 LOnflOB
look unto my desolation and be these gentlemen making a specialty ment and skill. lhe business was.
made to understand what a dreary in every school of forming a library t divided into three pnrts —-professional, j ALEX. WILSON,
thing it is when a man shall feel him- for the use of their pupils. » literary and musical. I he first eon- j

to doal with it as ithesitate•not
deserves.

Prominence is given to a 
, the Mail of the 23rd ultimo, 
m the effect that the clergy

entirely occupied in offering up 
of Hon. H.

new myth 
lt is 

of Fiance
were open to them. The plan they 
adopted is merely an experiment, 
which they may abandon at any time 
if they find that they cannot carry on 
their schools properly as Catholic 
schools under it ; but up to the present 
time wo understand the arrangement 
lms worked satisfactorily, though it 
certainly falls far short of our Catholic 
school system of Ontario, under which 
tlio schools have a proper legal status.

arc with them in an 
onset on

for the success
the contest which is now 

Province of Que-

prayers 
Mercier in 
being waged in tho

a< the following extract from an 
editorial article of that date will show:

.,Tlu. iientrally accepted theory oi 
vr Mercier in France, resulting Horn 
; il recent xisit is that he is a great 
Trench and Catholic statesman, the 

réserver of French ideas "u this con- 
! netti, and the protector of the interests 

",he Church. Recently a cure wrote 
Dni'svmpaThizing with him in his pet
ition by the Orangemen, and now 
ndesiastics by the score are invoking 

saints to restore him to power. 
Distance, no doubt, deceives the 
id, clergy. But if the departed 
;:ke so deep an interest in things 
L.ndane and political as is supposed, i cnmmt be* unaware of the letters 
." credit or of the terrible condition 

' avliicl, the Province of Quebec has 
brought through the brilliant 

of the child of the

ten years time lms only grown in 
hostility, and on the first Sunday in 
February of this year 1892 there 
distributed no less than two hundred

were

same

KDI’l OltlAL NOTES.

A vkby savage sample of Protestant 
bigotry is that which appeared in a 
letter in the Mail of a recent date 
written by Norman Murray,of Montreal, 
lie starts out on his crusade for Papist 
gore by saying very unkind tilings 
about Principal Grant, of Kingston, 
because that gentleman favored the 
election of Mr. Ilartv, an estimable 
Catholic gentleman, to the local legisla
ture. Mr. Murray proclaims it as his 
conviction that, no matter how great 
or good a man limy be, if professing 
the Catholic faith, lie is not a fit

the

into tax Those werebeen
. atemanship 
people.’

We are not surprised that tins 
of stalwart Protestantism 

sneer at
champion
and pet of the parsons should 
ihc Catholic practice of asking the 
saints of God to intercede for those on 
Aa-th, for the Mail has been accustomed 

all Christianity, and it is 
time since it ridiculed

person to represent a constituency

the electorate, 
of the first Catholic, Bishop, priest or

to sneer at 
bat a short 
Protestantism itself for believing in 

at all. But wo
were ills',

the efficacy of prayer 
v ish to call attention to the wretched 
hr.sis Oil which that journal founds its 
pretence that all Catholic France is 
engaged in praying for Mr. Mender's 

at tho coming elections.
A letter was published recent!v in a 

Quebec paper from a priest in France, 
«..dressed to Mr. Mercier, and stating 
that hc and his sister and the teachers 

the parish school arc engaged in 
to this effect, as

deal of

that on the Protestant side of the house 
all is liberality, while on the Catholic

success

offering up prayers 
;ho good cure is of opinion that 
patriotism and religion

We are told that four other

for his preferred kindness,
arc the issue

at stake.
Tests will follow the same course with smiles or his curses, 

rather inclined to pay but slight at-j[«v. Mr. Cantenot, the writer of the
letter in question.

There is, therefore, one priest, and 
there may possibly be five, out ot the 
thirty five thousand priest of France, 
who take a deep interest in Mr.

Those rev. gcntlo- 
personally acquainted with 

Mv. Mercier, who has been generous 
in making a handsome present to the 
parish church of Sauteuil. Rev. Mr. 
Cantenot’s parish. They have a high 
opinion of Mr. Mercier, and they know 
oi’ nothing which should lower him in 
their estimation ; hut arc wc to infer, 

j as the Mail pretends, that the whole 
I Utholie Church of France is moved to 

i-'cure Mr. Mcrclcr’s triumph by their 
prayers ? Is the Mail justified in 
assorting that “ the French clergy arc 
deceived,” and that ecclesiastics by the 
- ore arc invoking the saints to restore 

I him to power ?
Sneh statements are on a par with 

I much of the news which tho Mail lias 
I of late been furnishing to its readers. 
I Their purpose is evidently by means 
I of falsehood to excite Ontario fanatics 
I to a hatred of the religion and people 
I ol Quebec.

noise. Let them remain happy in the 1:7
iiisiK-vluv -. :nw.Y mv lev's success. 

i;;nn are
■ mile* tra\ filed

all
comes a 
inch of their previous bodies.

is found looking about for something 
to turn up, lie usually starts a rumor

Rheumatism,ration, and simple-minded Protestant

columns wo arc led to believe that the

of the Pope and the faith of which lie
It is possible that the alleged letter 

”! Rev. Mr. Cantenot is a forgery : 
hat it matters little whether it be 
authentic or not, and wc have no 
intention to enquire into the matter. 
Tho Mail has become so thoroughly 
smile mid unreliable that any one 
would as readily look to its worthy 
comrade, the Lindsay Warder, for 

j truthful news as to its columns : but 
I the article from which wc have made 

tic extract above given excels in 
imbecility even what we have been 

I mug accustomed to read in either of 
I iiiose two literary productions.

In Cuba, wc aresheet.
Catholics arc all leaving Rome, and

taut missionary, 
a semblance of proof that tliis condi-

8i.uk, Nashua, N. H.

k 1
MllV PRF.rARF.D BY

Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.
Price $1 ; tlx bottlei, $7. Worth $5 a bottle-

some

A MISUNDE 1/S TA Ol X< 1.

An esteemed correspondent writes to 
us protesting against tho introduction 
into Ontario of the plan adopted by 
s' me priests of Wisconsin, in thodioccse 
w Archbishop Ireland, by which the 
parochial schools have boon lia,tided over 
to the control of the Public School 
Boards, it being understood that tho 
strictly religious instruction should lie 
s'veti outside of lcgal school hours, 
lie expresses surprise at, and strongly 
protests against, what he considers to 

Illc a recommendation on our part that 
I:i similnr course should be followed in

A] ASTI.E & SON
i MEMORIALS m 

y LEADED GLASS

the genuino sympathy, tlv m

CF'M.ICH DILLS - TUBGLAI CGI" 1 AN3 BK'.t»

great while since they turned out in a 
body to annihilate an individual who 
was practicing medicine contrary to 
the accepted methods of tlio profession, 
while ou many another occasion they are 
found to be "the roughest clement in 
Toronto's mobs.

: - Ei'u^l HjilniTUGE 
Bum BESSES 

y F Oïl IS LECTERNSI.”

ADDflFFS, MONTREAL
And these young 

men publish a missionary paper ! WILSON & RANAHAN
GROCERS... . Cardinal Miocislas Lodochowski, the

utario. Our correspondent makes a uewiv appointed Prefect of the I'ropa- 
Mngular mistake. We made no such * ganda at Rome, is like Manning and 

j recommendation. We merely stated Gibbons, a man of tall and ascetic
"'hat had occurred in Faribault and ! <iffurc' His ffle0 is brP.nda"d s(lRarc’

, , . | but tho features are delicately cut and
1 tC1’ and Save it as our opinion hig cyos av(. luminous and penetrating, 

itiat in these localities, where there is IRs appearance is that of a churchman 
j1'0 such school laws its wc liax'c in of distinction and hc has always been 

1 ffitario, Archbishop Ireland and l.is '.(«‘ed tor elegance of spoech and groat
journal Wh° ""f® bla,"cd by son,e Bru^Vas wëïlëf in Rome he is one 
j amais, were justified in adopting 0f the most popular of prelates.

205 UuiulaH St., neat' Wellington.
NKW TEA# — Ceylons, <;ongouH, Jupiii n. 

Young Hysons, Gunpowder and English 
Breakfast.

NEW COFFEE#—Chase A Sanbourno and 
Blend Coffees.

New CI RRANTfl, Raisins and Figs. 
St’t.AItS of all grades.

THOS. RANAHAN.
Late of WUson Bros.
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6 i In lloavon

Anll'BÏ;
Wha« mutter i 

In heaven w

i.’or the tendei 
jloxv our son

•’lien sweetly 
Hushing th<

“îsjtfiâ

if we work in 
The vie lory

A ml in heavei 
We shall nil

5c. Saved I $1 LOST!established His Church | which He hod established ? Again :
Divine Saviour commands mo toFSE' SEl^HuE ÏEXH.stel^lBaB^a’rs'ls'nèuhc I Cr'and beiieve the teaching of the 

damnation. 1 hat is strong iang Church of Jesus Christ, but is the instl- church, in the same manner as if Ho
iny dear people, but • ..1 ♦ in vont ion of Home man or Himself were to speak tons. lie

The Atheist. We

i»r^.shuT.l^rKi,,un,
And seu ls him on his heavenly road,

A far and brilliant course to run t 
Who, when the radiant day is done.
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It is false economy saving 5 cents by buying a bar of poor soap, 

for that bar of poor soap will do more than a dollar's worth of 
damage to your clothes, by rotting them, to say nothing of the 

harm it does to the hand.

When you buy SUNLIGHT Soap you get the vuiv 

It goes farther, washes easier, saves fuel and hard work, and can- 

not possibly Injure the clothes or skin, no matter how line or deli- 
It is real economy to use SUNLIGHT Soap.

Give it a trial. See that you get the right article, as imitators 

trying to humbug the people.

Of St Peter the head of the tution or invention of some man or Himself were to speak to us. 
f The uifiearned and unstable i or other—not of God, not of Christ, but that heareth you, ’ snv« He.

.... I , „ own damna- of man. Now where Is the Church and charge to the Apostles, heareth Me
Hon" And yet after all the Bible is which is the Church that has existed and he that despiseth von despiseth 
îho book of G*l the language of. in- 1838 years? All history informs you 
sniration—at least when wo liave a that it Is the Catholic Chuicb. kb , , v»u 
true Bible ns wo Catholics have, and and *ea|one, among aU ChrUnai teaehea.

______ _____________ ____ _______  w j ftflVH He, in Hit*
Now where in the Church and I charge to the Apostles, “ heareth Me,

gunge
apostles.
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W ho war ns he sprln* m inis bill (11ns bough, 

And 1» itnls Um Hummer * noontide Howei . 
Who spreads hi the autumnal bower 

The fruit-trees mellow stores around ;
And sends the winter's Icy power,

To invigorate the exhausted ground f
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have not But mv denominations on the face of the earth, tenches I refuse what God teaches ; so 
dearly 'btdoved sa^lmn^.estimom-'to ,w": not onlj Lrgan’by wlllcî, Helpeaks to maj, and

IrHHxr1.:?1trs fcares war « » zsgrs srsrws
I,r,°'T ,‘nu have J .f verv “v a n d catholic cup ., ,s r.„: oi.ukst, Timothy, -the Church is the ground 
Î' ,1' ,ro Kla.lnn Now.' therefore 1 the. first, is .lie one established by our -that is the strong foundation—and 

11 9®, ' .... .à i«‘ hs the Catholics Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. If the pillar of the truth. Take the
say the true i> 1 • té—and the there bo any preacher in Ottawa who I ground or foundation of this edifice
have it—the Latm vulgat.. andthe “ » ^ CatUollc Church has Lay, and it crumbles down ; so with

’themselves'have agreed that the Latin come into existence since that time let regard to these pillars upon which the
i . «ski., the Catholic him come to see mo to-morrow, and I r0of rests, take them away ami the

vuigate Bible M Jbo Catholic mm c ^ r th()USand dollav8. My roof wi„ faU in ; so St. Paul says the
best in existence ■ and therefore, it is, dear preachers, here is a chance of Church is the ground and the p,liar of 
best in existence , that when makin" inonev—a thousand dollars for the truth, and the moment you take
Ïnî2h’^ ^ ttm toxl1nl"ùn, h" you Not only all history, hut all the away the authority of the Church of 

use the Latin text of the vulgatc is monuments of antiquity bear testimony God you induce, all kinds of errors and 
ï ë best extant Now they niav sav of this fact, and all the nations of the blasphemous doctrines. Do we not see

at CathoU^ acknowledge that the earth proclaim it. Call on one of your it ? I„ the sixteenth century rotes-
Bible is the word of God—that it is the preachers and ask him : which was I tantism did away with the authority 
language of inspiration - and that, the first Church-the first Christian of the Church and constituted every 
therefore we are sure that we have the Church. Was it the Presbyterian ; man his own judge of the Bible, and 
words of God ■ hut mv dear people, the the Episcopalian, the Church of Eng- what was the consequence? Religion 
verv best thin- may be abused-the land, the Methodist, the Universalist or upon religion and Church upon Church, 
very best thing—and therefore our the Unitarian ? and they will answer sprung up into existence, and has 
Divine Saviour lias given us a living you it was the Catholic Church. But, never stopped springing up new 
teacher that is to give us the true my dear friend, if you admit that the I jons ond churches to this da;. When 
mcanine of the Bible And He Catholic Church is the first and oldest i gave mv mission

has PROVIDE!! a TEACHER —the Church established by Church— h, Flint, Michigan, I invited, as I
with infallibility ; and this was abso- why are not you a Catholic ? To tins, have done here, my Protestant fnends 
lutelv necessarv, for without this— they answer : that the Catholic Church t0 come and see me. A good and tn- 
without infallibilitv —we could never has become corrupted, has fallen into telligent man came to me and said , 
he sure of faith There must he an error, and that therefore it was noces- “I avail myself of this opportunity to 
infallibility ; and we see that in every sary to establish a new Church. A new converse with you.” XX hat Church 
well ordered government - in Eng- Church, a new religion ! And to this do you belong to, my friend ? sa d 1 
land in this Dominion, in the United wo answer : that if the Catholic Church “To the church of theTvvelvc Apostles, 
States and in every country and cm- has been once the true Church, then said he. 
nirc and every Republic—there is a she is true yet, and shall be the true belong to that church too. 
constitution and there is a supreme Church of God to the end of time, or my friend, where was your Church 
law. But you arc not at liberty to ex- Jesus Christ has decei ved us Hear started ?” ‘ ‘In Terre Haute, Indiana
«lain that constitution and supreme I me, Jesus, hear what I sav . I say that says he. “Who started the Church, 
law as vou think proper, for, then, if the Catholic Church now, in the nine- and who were the twelve Apostles, my 
there would be no more law if every taenth century, is not the true Church hi end,” said I. “They were twelve 
mBn was allowed to explain the law of God, as she was 1838 years ago, then farmers ” says he, “wo all belonged 
and constitution as lie should think I say Jesus thou lias deceived us and to the same church—the Presbyterian 
proper Therefore in all govern- thou art an impostor ! And if 1 do not but we quarreled with our preacher, 
ments there is a supremo judge and a speak the truth, Jesus, strike me dead separated from him, and started a 
supreme court, and to the supreme in this pulpit—let me fall dead in this church of our own. “ 
judge is referred all different under- pulpit — for I do not want to be ft I [, “ Is the twelve Apostles you belong 
standings of the law of the constitu- preacher of a false religion ! I will to—the twelve farmers of Indiana . 
tion By the decisions of the supreme prove what 1 have asserted. If the That church came into existence about 
iud-c all have to abide, and if thev Catholic Church has been once the true fifteen years ago. A few years ago, 
did'not abide by that decision why, Church of God, as is admitted by all, when I was in Terre Haute, 1 ask to 
mv dear people, there would he no law then she is the true Church yet and be shown the church of the twelve 

but anarchv, disorder and shall he the true Church of God until Apostles. I was taken to a window 
the end of time, for Christ has promised au(i it was pointed out to me. ‘ ‘But it 

A„ain suppose for a moment that that the gates of hell shall not prevail js not in existence, any more,” said my 
the Blessed Saviour lias been less wise against this Church. He says that He I Informant, “ it is used as a wag- 
than human governments, and that He has built it upon a rock, and that the gon maker's shop now !” Again, St. 
has not provided for the understand- gates of hell shall never prevail against paul in his Epistle to the Galatians 
in- of His constitution and of His law it. Now, my dear people, if the says: “Though we Apostles, or even 
of the Church of God. If He had not, Catholic Church lias fallen into an angel from heaven were to come

— can be no divine faith out I my dear people, it would never liave error, then the gates of hell liave and preacli to you a different gospel
of that Church. Some of my I’rotes- stood as it has stood for the last 1838 prevailed against her ; and if from what we have preached, let them
tant friends will be shocked at this, to ! years. He has then established a the gates of hell have prevailed be anathema,” says St. l’aul. “It
hear me say that out of the Catholic supreme court, a supreme judge, I against lier, then Christ lias not I any one shall dare to preach a differ-
Church there is no divine failli, and jn the Church of the living God. kept His promise, then He has deceived Cllt doctrine from what we have
that without faith there Is no salvation, it is admitted on all sides— us, and if He has deceived us then He preached, let them be damned.” That
but damnation. I will prove all 1 have by Protestants and Catholics alike I is an impostor ! If He he an impostoi I js the language of St. Paul, because,
said. I liave said tlmtout of the Catlio- acknowledged—that Christ has estab- then He Is not God, and if Ho he not my dearly beloved people, religion
lie Church there can be no divine faith, fished a Church ; and, strange to say, I God then all Christianity is a cheat I must come from God, not from man
What is divine failli ? When we he-i afi 0Ur Protestant friends acknowledge, and imposition. Again, in St. Mat- I v, man has a right to establish a
liove a thing upon the authority of God, i too, that lie Has established but one I t hew, chap, xxxiii. and 1J and 20 I religion : no man lias a right to dictate
and believe it without doubting, with- 1 Church - verses, our Divine Saviour says to His t0 ifis fellow man what he shall bo-
out hesitating. Now, all our separated ! hut one uhurcu Apostles : “Go ye therefore and teach fi6vc and what he shall do to save his
brethren outside of the Catholic Church ; .—for whenever Christ speaks of Ifis I all nations; baptizing them in the | soul, 
take the private interpretation of the Church it is always in the singular, name ot the Father, and of the. Son,
Billie for their guide ; hut the private Bible readers, remember that ; my Pro- of the Holy Ghost : teaching them to I and any religion that is not established 
interpretation of 1 lie ! testant friends, pay attention. lie observe x\liatsoevcr I have commanded I l,v God is a false religion, a human

mm.E can neveu give them ’ says : “ Hear the Church,”—not hear you. “ Lo says He, “I, Jesus, the I institution, and not an institution of
Let me, for instance, ! tliochurches—“ I have built my Church Son of the living God, I, the infinite God : and, therefore, did St. Paul say

a rock”—not mv churches. Wisdom, the eternal Truth, am with jn his Epistle to the Galatians :
you all days, even until the end of the “Though we Apostles, or even an angel
world.” Christ, then, solemnly swears I from heaven, were to come and preach
that He shall he with His Church afi to you a new gospel, a now religion,
days, to the end of time, to the con-1 let them be anathema.” You see, then, 
summation of the world. But Christ I my dearly beloved people, from the 
cannot remain with the Church that I texts of the scripture I have quoted, 
teaches error, or falsehood, or eorrup- that if the Catholic Church has been 
tion. If, therefore, the Catholic Church onco the true Church, then she is yet 
lias fallen into error and corruption, the true Church. You have also seen 
as our Protestant friends say she has, from what I have said that the Catho- 
then Christ must have abandoned hcr; I fi^ Church is the institution of God, 
if so, He has broken His oath ; if He I an(j llot of man, and this is a fact—a 
has broken His oath He is a perjurer, fact 0f history—and no fact of history 
and there is no Christianity at all. s0 Wcll proved as that the Catholic 
Again our Divine Saviour—St. John, Church is the first, the Church estab- 
14th chapter—has promised that He fished by Jesus Christ. So, in like 
would scud to His Church the Spirit of manner,' it is a historical fact that afi 
Truth, to abide with her forever. If, the Protestant Churches are the insti- 
then, the Holy Ghost, the Spirit of tutions of man—every one of them. 
Truth, teaches the Church all truth and And I will give their date, and the 
teaches her afi truth for ever, then namc 0f their founders or institutors. 
there never has been, and never can ]n the years 1620—861 years ago—the 
he, one single error in the Church of flrst Protestant came into the world 
God, for where there is all truth (here Before that one there was not a Pro 
is no error whatsoever. Christ has testant in the world, not on the face 
solemnly promised that lie will send to | nf the whole earth ; and that one, as

nil history tells us, was Martin Luther, 
who was a Catholic priest, who fell 

who shall teach all truth for over, I away from the Church through pride, 
therefore, there never has been a single and married
error in the Church of God, or Christ municated from the Church, cut off, 
has failed in llis promises if there has. banished, and he made a new religion 
Again, Christ commands us to hear of his own. Before Martin Luther, 
and believe the teaching of the Church there was not a Protestant in the 
in all things, at all times and in afi world ; lie was the first to raise the 
places. He does not say hear the standard of rebellion and 
Church for a thousand years or for one against the Church of God. He said 
thousand five hundred, hut hear the to his disciples that they should take 
Church, without any limitation, with-1 the Bible for their guide, and they did 
out any reservation, or any restriction so, but they soon quarrelled with him 
of time whatsoever. That is, at afi —Zuinglius and a number of others,

and every one of them started a new 
religion of ins own. After the dis
ciples of Martin Luther, came John 
Calvin, who, in Geneva, established 
the Presbyterian religion, and lienee 
almost all of those religions go hv the 
name of their founder. I ask the

cate.
No Owl ! -Who make* the bird to wing 

Its lllgln like arrow through the aky ; 
And gives the deer Us liower to spring 

From rock to rock triumphantly ; 
Who formed Behemoth. Iiugh and high, 

That at a draught the river drains ; 
And great Leviathan to lie.

Like Hooting Isle, on ocean plains !

are willA Shall those 
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And prompt* the aspiring hou! I » leave 
The eurtli we trend beneath our tect, 

>nr fixvny on pinion* fleet.
Beyond the scene of mortal strife. 

With fair ethereal form* to meet,
That tell us of an after life ?

Shall seem cf 
Can any hethe first founder of Protestantism in 

the world ! The very name by which 
thev arc known tells you they 
from Martin Luther. So the Presby
terians are sometimes called Calvin
ists, because they come from, or pro
fess to believe in, John Calvin. After 
them,
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No (iod ! Who fixed tlw solid ground,
« hi pillars strong, that alter not ?

Wlio gpread the curtained skies arou 
Who doth the ocean bounds allot ? 

Who all things to perfection brought.
Oil earth below, in heaven abroad < - 

do, and ask the fool of impious thought, 
That dares to say “ There Is no God !

1

came henry the eighth.
He was a Catholic, and defended the 
Catholic religion ; lie wrote a book 
against Martin Luther in defense oi 
the Catholic doctrine. This hook 1 
have myself seen in the library of the 
Vatican at Rome a few years ago. Henry 
VIII. defended the Catholic religion 
and for so doing was titled by the Pope 
“Defender of the Faith. ” it came down 
with liis successors, and the good Queen 
Victoria inherits it today, lie was 
married to Catharine of Aragon ; but 
there was at his court a maid of honor 
to the Queen, named Anne Bolevn, who 

beautiful woman and eaptivat- 
Hetiry was deter-
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11 He that hellevetli and Is baptized shall he 
saved: Iml ho, that beltevelh not. shall he con 
demnod." (St. Mark, xvl < li.,16th

MV DEARLY BELOVED CHRISTIANS,— 
On Thursday evening last, from these 
words of our Divine Saviour 1 proved 
lo you that failli is necessary for salva
tion, and without faith there is no sal- 
valtion, without faith there is eternal 
damnation. Read your own Protes
tant Bible, 10th chapter and 10th verse 
of St. Mark, and you will find it 
stronger there than in the Catholic 
Bible. Now, then, what kind of faith 
must a man have to ho saved ? Will 
any failli do? Why, if any faith will 
do the, devil himself will lie saved, for 
Hie Bible says the devils believe and 
tremble, it is, therefore, not a matter 
of indifference what religion a man 
professes ; lie must profess the right 
and true religion, and without that 
there is no hope of salvation, for it 
stands to reason, my dear people, that 
if God reveals a thing or teaches a 
thing, He wants to he believed, 
to believe God is to insult God. Doubt
ing His word, or to believe even with 
doubting and hesitating, is an insult 
to God, because it is doubting His 
sacred word. Wrc must, therefore, 
believe without doubting—without hes
itating. 1 have said out of the Catho
lic Church there is no divine failli
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mined to liave lier, But he was a mar

lin put it in a petition to 
the Pope to he allowed to marry her— 
and a foolish petition it was, for the 
Pope had no power to grant the prayer 
of it. The Pope and all the Bishops in 
the world cannot go against the will 
of God. Christ says : “ If a man put- 
teth away liis wife, and marrietli 
another, he committoth adultery, and 
he that marrietli her, who is put away, 
committethadultery also.” As the Pope 
would not grant the prayer of Henry's DKposiTS of $1 an! nrwatds receind 
petition, lie took Anne Bolevn anyhow, at highest currant rates, 
and was excommunicated from the DEBENTURES issued, payai,le in Cm. 
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Church.
another maid of honor, prettier than 
the first, more beautiful and charming 
in the eyes of Henry, and he said lie 
must liave lier, too. He took the third 
wife, and a fourth, fifth and sixth fol
lowed. Now, this is the founder of the 
Anglican Church, the Church of Eng
land ; and, therefore, it is that it goes 
by the name of the Church of F.ng- 
liind. Our Episcopalian friends arc 
making great efforts now a-davs to call 
themselves Catholics, hut they shall 
never come at it. They own the name 
Catholic is a glorious one and would 
like to possess it. The Apostles said : 
“ I believe in the. Holy Ghost, the holy 
Catholic Church ”—they never said in 
the Anglican Church. ' The Anglicans 
deny their religion, for they say they 
believe in the Holy Ghost, the holy 
Catholic Church. Ask them arc. they 
Catholics, and they say ves, hut not 

We are English 
What is the meaning 

It cranes
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manager.
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DELLS! BELLS!
W VÊL PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

it
John Taylor & Co. arc founders of the most 

noted Rings of Bells which have been cast, inclu
ding those for St. Paul’s Cathedral, Lor.doa. 
a l’eul of 12 (largest in the world , also the fumons 
Great Paul weighing lV-tons 14.ewt. 2- jrs. 19-lbe.Roman Catholics.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England, 
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Catholics, 
of the word Catholic ? 
from the Greek word Catholi-ItELK5ION MI ST COME FROM OOl»,

CONTINVEi) ON SEVENTH PAGE.

There's Xlnslc In It.
What must he the satisfaction and gratifi

cation. at mi small a cost, of one who writes 
like this V ,Mv. W. Mason, editor of the lift- 
ford and (»aintborourjh Xews, Kotford. 
Eng., says : “I had suttcrod from a sprained 
knee for twelve months, without being able 
to obtain relief from the pain, when I rubbed 
the knee thoroughly for twenty minutes with 
St. Jacobs Oil. * That night 1 traveled 
200 miles by railway, the next day 1 walked 
25 miles, and the pain had entirely dis
appeared. 1 have never had the slightest 
return of it since.”

C. A. Livingstone, Vlattsvillc, says : “ 1 
have much pleasure in recommending Dr. 
Thomas’ Edoctric Oil. from having used it 
myself, and having sold it. for some time. In 
my own case 1 will say for it that it is the 
best preparation I have ever tried for rheum
atism.”
MInnvtl's Liniment cures Cold#, etc.

divine faith.
suppose for a moment here, is a Pres- ’ upon 
bytevian ; he vends his Bible, from the Whenever lie speaks, whether in 
reading of his Bible he comes to the • figures or parables of Ills Church, He 
conclusion that Jesus Christ is God. ! always conveys to the mind 
Now, you know this is the most essen- j n union, a unity. He speaks of His 
liai of all Christian doctrines—the J Church as a sheep fold, in which there 
foundation of all Christianity. From j is hut one shepherd—that is at the 
the reading of his Bible he comes to head of all, and the sheep arc made to 
the conclusion that Jesus Christ is follow his voice ; other sheep I have, 
God ; and he is a sensible man, an in- j who are not of this fold : them also I 
telligent man, and not a presumptuous must bring, and they shall hear my 
man. And lie says, here is my Uni voice and there shall be one fold and

one shepherd, (John, x., l(i.)—onefold.
of llis Church

THE KEY TO HEUffl.a oneness,

Mil»j 1
[i]

tartan neighbor, who is just as reason
able ami intelligent as I am, as honest, you see. He speaks 
as learned and as prayerful a man as of a kingdom, in which there is hut 
l am, and, from the reading of the one king to rule all ; speaks of llis 
Bible, he comes to the. conclusion that j VImrch as a family in which there is 
Christ is not God at all ! Now, says one father at the head ; speaks of His 
he, to the best of my opinion and ' Church as a tree, and all the branches 
judgment 1 am right, and mv Unitar- of that tree are connected with the 
ian neighbor is wrong ; hut, after all, 
says he, 1 may he mistaken ! perhaps 
1 have not the right meaning of the 
text, and if I am wrong, perhaps lie 
is right after afi ; hut lo the best of 
my opinion and judgment, 1 am 
right and lie is wrong. On what does 
lie believe ? On what authority ? On 
liis own opinion and judgment. And 
what is this ? A human opinion- 
human testimony - and, therefore, a 
human faith. He cannot say posi- 

' lively : "1 am sure, positively sure— 
as sure as there is a (fi«l in lieavon- 
1 hat this is lho meaning of the text ;” 
therefore, lie lias no other authority

Unlocks all the clogged avenues of tb_ 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, wt®*
off gradually without weakening lae sys
tem, all the impurities and foul him™ 
of the secretions; at the came time cor
recting Acidity OÎ .he Stomw 
curing Biliousness, DysPÇP^ 
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, 
Constipation, Dryness of the oKin, 
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jm* 
dice. Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro
fula, Fluttering of the Heart, Ke> 
vousness, and General Deouity
these and many other similar Cemplji 
yield to tho happv influenced IX'RDIM
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trunk, and the trunk with the root ; 
and Christ is the root and the trunk is 
Peter and the Popes, and the large 
branches are the bishops, and the 
smaller branches the priests, and tin* 
fruit upon that tree arc the faithful 
throughout the whole world ; and the 
branch, says He, that is cut off from 
that tree shall wither away, produce 
no fruit, and is only tit to he cast into 
the tire—that is, into damnation. This 
is plain speaking, my dear people, but 
there is no use in covering the truth ; 
1 want to speak the truth to you, as 
the Apostles preached it in their time 
—no salvation out of the Church of our
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“ I inherit some tendency to Dys
pepsia from my mother. I suffered 
two years ill this way ; consulted a 
number of doctors. They did me 

no good. I then used 
Relieved In your August Flower 

and it was just two 
days when I felt great relief. I soon 
got so that I could sleep and eat, and 
1 felt that I was well. That was 
three years ago, and I am still first- 

class. I am never 
Two Days, without a bottle, and 

if I feel constipated 
the least particle a dose or two of § 
August Flower does the work. The (t 
beauty of the medicine is, that you f- 
cau stop the use cf it without any bad 

effects ou the system. 
Constipation While I was sick I 

felt everything it 
seemed to me a man could feel. I 
was of all men most miserable. I can 
say, in conclusion, that I believe 
August Flower will cure anyone of 

indigestion, if taken 
Lifo of Misery with judgment. A.

M. Weed, zzgBelle- 
foiiiamp St,. Indianacolis. Ind.” <3

SATISFACTION Is guaranteed 
to every consumer of HOOD'S 

Sarsaparilla. One hundred doses in 
every bottle. No other does this.

the Church
the sriniT or truth,

a mm. He was excom-

,1.1 Embalm-

Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Now 
which is that Church ? There are now 
three hundred and fifty-two different 
Protestant churches in existence, and 
almost every year one or two more are 
added, and besides this number, there 
is the Catholic Church. Now which of 
all these various churches is the one 
Church of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ ? All claim to he the Church of 
Jesus. But, my dear beloved people, 
it is evident no Church van ho tho 
Church of Jesus except the one that 
was established by Jesus ; and when 
did Jesus established ills Church ? 
When? When He was here upon 
earth. And how long ago is it that 
Christ was upon earth? eighteen 
hundred and thirty-eight years ago. 
Christ was horn 1 ST 1 years ago. That 
is an historical fact admitted by all ; 
Ho lived on earth thirty-three years. 
Take thirty-three from 1871, and you 
have 1838 years over. That is I lie

revol 1 JAMES KlLGOUIthilt
Ills OWN OPINION

ami judgment, and what his preacher 
tells him ; but the preacher is a smart 
man. There are many smart Uni
tarian preachers also, but that proves 
nothing*—it is only human authority, 
and nothing else, and therefore only 
human faith. What is human faith ?

cir real anti proper valu..
Undertake 
eral Fur: 

at th
856 RICHMOND STREET.

112 Elmwood avenue, 
London South.

Residence —
times ; in all tilings until the end of 
time, and he that does not hear the 
Church, let him be unto thee, says 
Christ, as a heathen and ns a publican. 
Therefore, Christ says, that those who 
refuse to hear the Church must ho 
looked upon ns heathens : and what is 
a heathen ? One that docs not wor-

Try a Roberts Ozonator
Believing a thing upon the testimony 
of man—and divine faith, believing a 
thing on the testimony of God. The. 
Catholic has divine, faith ; and why ? 
Because the Catholic says I believe in 
such and such a thing. Why ? Be
cause. the Church teaches me so. And 
why do I believe the Church ? Because 
(hid has commanded me to believe the 
teaching of the Church ; and God has 
threatened me with damnation if 1 do 
not. believe the Church ; and we are 
taught by St. Peter in his epistle that 
there is no private prophecy or inter
pretation of the Scripture : for the un-
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For sale by ^

SMITH BROS-Protestant, “ Why are you a Lutheran, 
says ho, PLUMBERS, ETC.

172 King m.rcct. London. -----
ONTARIO STAINED GLASS W08P

ship the true God : and a publican is a my friend ?” 
sinner. This is strong language, “because I believe in the doctrine of 
Could Christ command me to believe good Martin Luther :” lienee not of 
tho Church if the Church could have led Christ but of man — Martin Luther, 
me astray—could lead me into And what kind of man was he ? A 
error ? if this teaching of the man who had broken the solemn oath 
Church ho corruption, could He, the lie had made at the altar of God, at his 
God of truth, command me, without ordination, and married a Sister Catli- 
any restriction or limitation, to hear nrine, who had alsr. taken the same oath 
and believe the teaching of the Church of chartity and virtue And, this is

“ Well,”

Vmu
egeSTAINED GLASS FOR rlU'UCHES. ^ 
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7THE CATHOLIC. RECORD,
MAltCH 5, 1802. IT IS NEWS 

1 TO MANY 
WOMENCtMOT YET UNITED.- Well," says my Protestant friends,

“ U' A MAX THINKS Il H IS ltlOlIT
would not he be right ?" Let us sup

in Ottawa, who wants

BEBMON BY REV. FATHER 
DAMEN. 6. J.

AVe'll Know Our Own."

I,i"heav'u''eTlkiwwum-oivn?

i |o Heaven Why the Xvk Dilutions Ilctweoll I ho 
>1 oCni thyllv» «nil 1‘nrnelllte» Were 
Broken Off.

M
CONTINVB!) FROM SIXTH F AUK. P080 HOW il mail

eus—universal — spread all over tlic to go to Chieago, but takes a car for 
earth, and everywhere the same. Now New York ; the conductor asks tor ins 
first of all, the Anglican Church is not ticket, and at once says : 
spread all over the earth ; it only exists in the wrong car, your ticket is lor 

few countries, and chiefly only Chicago, but you arc going to New 
where the English language is spoken. York." “Well, what ot that, sajs 
Secondly, there are not the same all tho passenger, “I mean well. tom 
over the earth, for there are now four meaning will not go well with you in 
different Anglican Churches: The the end," says the conductor, for you 
Low Church, the High Church, the will come out at New York, Instead ot 
Ritualistic Church and tho Puseylte Chicago. " You say you mean well, 
Church. Catholieus means more than my dear friends, but let me tell you 
this, not only spread all over tho earth that meaning well will not take you to 
and everywhere the same, but it means, heaven ; you must do well also. tie 
moreover, at all times the same, from that doctli the will of my father, says 
Christ up to the present day. Now, Jesus, “ ho ajonc shall bo saved, 
then, they have not been in existence There are millions in hell that meant 
from the time of Christ. There never well. You must do well, and be sure 
was an Episcopalian Church or an you are doing well, to be saved. 
Anglican Church before Henry Therefore, my dearly beloved separated 
VIII. The Catholic Church had brethren, I would advise you to p 
already existed one thousand five hun- at the Mission store, on Sussex street, 
dred years before the Episcopalian a hook called “Points of Controversy. 
Church came into tho world. After Read it attentively, and >on 
Episeopalianistn, different other read it without being thoroughly con- 
Churehcs sprang up. Next came the vinced that the CathoheC hureh is the 
Methodist, about one hundred and only true Church ot God. then,! 
sixty years ago. It was started by would advise you to add the Catholic 
John Weslcv, who was at first a mem- Christian Instructed, ’ which explains 
her of the 'Episcopalian Church, sub- all the ceremonies ot tho C atholic rejig:- 
soquoiitlv joined the Moravian broth- ion : and all of you, my dear Catholics, 

but not liking them he made a should have these hooks in your 
religion of his own - tho Methodist families. You should rend them your- 
Church. After John Wesley, several solves, and lend them to your neigh- 

. benutitul desmption it is, o||vM.s 8l,rang up . aml, finally came hors, and thus be instrumental to their
niv dear brethren, whichNt. l amines t|l0 t’ampliellites, about forty-live years salvation.
us of the virtue of charity in the Epistle This Church was established by separated brethren you ought
of to-day ! If you have never read ,t ^ Campbell, a Scotchman, all well posted in your religion, so 
or do not remember it, 1 would nd\ iso wd| w mv avat-iv beloved people, that you may lie, able to give a 
vim 10 read it at once ; and indeed, think that' the act of the for tho faith that is within you.
nothing could be better than to com- ;wc,vo / tl(i# of Imliana was a ridic- I thank my separated hrethern for 
mit it to memory. ulous one, lmf they had as much l ight their kindness m coining to these eon-

Lct us look just now at a part of it. tQ cstabli^hed „church as Henry VUE troversial lectures. I hope 1 have said
“Charity," says the Apostle, is or Martin Lutlior or John Calvin. nothing to offend them.
--tient is kind : charity envicth not : have given some hard raps,
dealeth not perversely ; is not puffed T1,E' ma» no Rtnrr at . . ., truth should bespoken, and it would bo
un • is not ambitious ; seeketli not her and neither had Henry \ III. or the nons(.„so f01. me, a Cattiolie priest, not
own- is not provoked to anger ; rest of them any right whatsoever. t0 preach the Catholic doctrines.
ihinVrth no evil ; rcjoiccth not in in- Christ had established His Church and 
, it'.. ])Ut rcioicetii in the truth ; given His solemn oath that His Church

all things, believeth all tilings, should stand to the end of time, prom- 
hnneth all things, endureth all things." ised that He had built it upon a rock 

Now I sav this is very beautiful, is and that the gates of hell should never 
Anil perhaps it seems all the prevail against it : hence, my dear 

beautiful because the picture people, all those different denotmna- 
whii-h it " ives us is not a very familiar lions or religions, are tho inventions 
one 1 know we are apt to think about of man : and I ask you, can man save 
as well of ourselves as of almost any the soul of his fellow man by any in
ane of our acquaintance ; but can we stitution he can make ? Must not rc- 
sav to ourselves, on reading or hearing ltgion come from God ! and, therefore, 
this description ot charity, “That's my dearly beloved separated brethren, 
me- that's just my character to a think over it seriously. You have a 
hair " * N'O- somehow or other, soul to save, and that soul of yours 
though we would like to put on the coat, must bo saved or damned ; either one 
ii fines not seem to fit. or the other—either dwell with God in

■ ■ Charity is patient, is kind. " That heaven or with the devil in hell ; there- 
is rather out of the way. to begin with, fore, seriously meditate up 
when wo think how impatient and \\ hen I gave my missions in Brooklyn,
,OSS we are if anything goes wrong, New York, several Protestants became 

uivbodv stands in our wav or inter- Catholics. Among them, there « asa a ei a 
lores'with us, or even ventures to highly educated and intelligent \ lr- 
difler from us in opinion. ginian. liewasaPresbyterian. Alter

-Charity envicth not." Worse yet. I lie had^hstonod to my leetures^he^went
Whv, some people cannot even ‘ " ’ '' ....... .
tlicir noighbor have a now dress or 
hat without at onco _ .
minds to take the sliino out of that meaning. " » eu, “u''’ I assuaged the misery of poverty and
conceited tiling. And if they hear it gentleman, arc you post caidsme , , ,bhc tcars of loneliness and dcsola- 

Miss So-aml So is good look- that it is tlic meaning ot the text, tot 
several other Protestants explain it

WHAT IS ?A cablegram, dated London, Feb. H, 
It is stated that the negotiations“ Yon are says :

looking to a reconciliation between the 
Irish factions, which has apparently 
progressed so far as to justify Mr. I.
I*. O’Connor in announcing in the Sun- 
day Sun their virtual completion, have 
finally been suspended without a defin
ite result having been attained. Ibis 
does not signify, however, that no pro
gress has boon made in the desired 
direction. On the contrary, many 
pointsof difference have been removed, 
and the way paved for a further ap- 
proachment.

The negotiations, it seems, reached a 
stage where further advance hinged 
upon tho retirement of Timothy llealy 
from a prominent place among the 

rocure McCarthyite leaders. That is, in case 
of amalgamation of the factions, Mr. 
llealy was to take a back seat in the 

won’t councils of the United Irish party. 
The Parnv.llites could forgive and for
get nearly everything that had hap
pened in the past year except the part 
played by Mr. llealy. llealy, on his 
part, expressed his entire willingness 
to efface himself tor the good of the 

and this point seemed on the 
of : atisfactory settlement when 

the Par; -Hites revamped an old de
mand, which
always h n a vina yuct non to any 
scheme of reunion, to the effect that 
Mr. Glad-tune should be compelled to 
specify the. chief points of his Home 

reason ]*ule proposition before the general 
election as a prerequisite to any pledge 
of Irish support for the Liberal party.

This demand was met by the anti- 
Parnellites with the argument that it 
would be impolitic, even were it not 
impossible, to coerce Mr. Gladstone in 

The debate on this

THE “SURPRISE
V I WAY” of washing

>surp.-sor:;R.« 8«;ô
[ ' /\ without boiling or scalding

a single piece—snowy white linens and cottons—colored goods brighter, 
woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. A-fireat many 
women wash this way with these results—you can too. SURPRISE

X“-SEBSEHE6’-
siisss:

1 p whlepel- Of fulfil : He pat
WÀnd in fioaven we'll know oar own,

in a

tient."

A\"! tile nï'htofthiapféctoa'i’tfiofiKlit :

flsste.
is not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

the Directions 
on the Wrapper.

’XsicT^'Ourie. C3-e,oceST X’dxi

I svnrmsi: so tr ” can rm
I uteri for any and every purpote 
I <i Soap it used.REÂBSSH-,....

Ii®
The Celebrated.ur own

S«t«a^,tt.f.a

] ,^*1 he "'sweet'hy-alnl-by^'in heaven
’'^^.all meet a^knowoiu own.

1

Annual Sales Exceed 33 T.IÏT«jLT03M LBS. J$ For Snrrmloe sent Free, write to C. ALFRED CMOU1LLOU, MOLTRFAI.
mirTMftr^-Tr^'-ffrmtn''''MiaririrMr m nt" tth it— - - • --nperton.

FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS.
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imII
causa, 
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r:such a manner, 
question was interrupted by a suspen
sion of the negotiations for the present, 
but there is a good prospect for their 
resumption in London at the time ot 
the meeting in Parliament.

The Pa nielli tes seem to be in a con
fident mood, and to lay much stress 
upon the alleged fact that their oppon
ents are short of funds. The McCar
thy ites, it is claimed, have failed in 
their efforts to secure a subvention 
from the oiiicial treasury of the Liberal 
party, through Mr. Column, the mil
lionaire mustard manufacturer, and 
several other worthy Liberals have 
promised generous donations. I lie 
Parncllites are almost as much dis
appointed as the McCarthy ites over the 

of the latter in obtaining

10.500
WORTH APPROXIMATION Fill % ES.: ..........  2 .VA 00
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M. Dupont and Madam Swetchine. TICKET, B
6....

In all the books that have been 
written on M. Dupont we frequently 
find mention of his intimate relations 
with the most distinguished religious 
characters of his time.

In the life of that famous woman and 
devoted Christian, Madame Swetchine, 
we read of an incident that illustrates 
the resemblance between two holy 
souls—in the world but not of it— 
renowned for all that makes life honor
able and lovable, yet more so by the 
piety which was so distinctive a char
acteristic of both. non success

The biographer of Madame Swetch- funds from the Gladstonian treasury, 
ine writes as follows : “Happening to They would gladly pay a big price for 
be at the Tours in 1847. at the time proof that the antis were pensioners ol 
when the Little Sisters of the Poor the Liberal party. It would give them

a splendid opportunity to denounce 
their rivals before the country con
stituencies as slaves of the English

A"K for circulars.

WHEN EVERY OTHER FOOD 15 REJECTED

iiSsSl
The best Food for Invalids and 

Convalescents.

Can be taken
Relished

and Digested.i

on it.

about to be installai, Madame
Sivetchinc, already familiar with the KO R ALL.HEALTHE-dSSSs EHHBea

a now dress or to be kind enough to explain a text ot ^ and'thero saw with her Owil 
making up their the Bible. The mimster gaxe^him ho ^ ,’mw ten(lcl.lv these good souls 
1,5 .in mit. nf t» nmaiUlUi’. D Cll, HOW, SdKl tllC • ____  , .......... ......... .. n

politicians.
In this matter of impccunosPy, how 

ever, honors are about even between 
the two factions, and this is one strong 
incentive, contributions being pretty 
sure to be resumed as soon as the party 
at home again presents an unbroken 
front. One of the points agreed upon 
in tho conferences which have been 
suspended for llie time being is that 
both sections will support a motion to 
be made in the House of Commons for 
the release of the Irish political 
prisoners.

TUB PILLS
tion. Seated in the midst of a group 
of old women, tlic tenderness of her

Purify Mie Blood, corrtbt all DlBorders uî î.îie 
LIVER. BTOMAVH, KIDNEYS ANI) bowflr.

Tbf*v lflv'cfTS'P &r.d restoï"? to lioaii-L IFbllltr.tod Conatltullo 
GoroWnta i^cldaylaf to oTn^tVPf ^

Ihi'hUîMc rçTr.ddy foi irîid Le?», Pv.d 8re.«slB, Old Wounds, rtonvi and (Hears. 1.1 is
wfisusf*’ao

««.data, ^,mwVi^t1^srKA«,lvs'! an,! •ore,m‘,,tw

said that
mg they will take some opportunity to 
remark : 
can’t make

“For the life of me, I differently / " hv, my dear heart found itself in an abundance of
.0 out what any one man says the .preacher, we never h,,- She retired, says M. Dupont, 
admire in her." Pro- can be certain of ”'lr ‘‘j1*11,, , , ’ a witness of tho scene, after emptying 

• might manage to sec it if then, says the young nun, her purse into the hands of the Sisters,

ns, and uru Inv?Vna»»ls m aL
3d the Ftk».} i'joj hi-»

sees to admire in nor. nu- vu» w ...................

good points, which ought to he so he. W c are sure of ouifaithin til The following day she said to M.
evident to all ? And it is not the Catholic Church, and if out faith is not ^ ..j sl,au always count that
Indies only who have this weakness. I true, Christ hasdeccued us. * 1 > visit among my sweetest memories—
You will hear something like this : I therefore, beg of \ou, ni} sep e | ajj morG as 7 see in its practical 
“Oh! I consider him to be a much brethren, to procure yourselves Catho- « workings thc realization of a dream 
overrated man. 1 knew him when lie he hooks. You hayo read a gieat deni of xf’outl]| and because 1 can under- 
was young, and lie was nothing above I against the Catholic C hurch, now i c, i stand, "hy experience, how much need
the common. But some people cer- something in favor of it. You.c: an have of charity and kindness
tainlv have luck." Or, if you do not never pass an impartial sentence it xon wh<_n wearooM „ 
hear it out loud, the grumbling is do not hear both sides of the questn n. W(1 mav justlv can Madame Swctcli- 
there all thc same in the heart. Per-1 W liât would you think of a jui 3 _ ;n0 and y}, Dupont two kindred souls.

praise has to he given, hut fore whom a policeman would ,’11 = \ Thev Imvc many traits of similarity, 
sparing ; given with great poor offender, and who on the ch = Their holy and' charitable lives, their 

appearance of careful judgment and a I ot the policeman, w ithout h . " abandonment of self, their unconscious-
desire to keep closely to the truth. prisoner, would order him to be hung ? ncsg of mcrit while all the world was 

“Charity dealeth not perversely. 1 C.ivc^me a healing, j1'1'1” edified bv their lives, mark them both
Haw is this ? Why, you will find man, and I will proveqn\ lnnoccn . tnl0 -< Children of the King” whose 
Christiana who would, as thc saying 1 1 am 110t eul 8fî‘ . ie‘ ^ l final portion is the royal inheritance 
goes, “ cut olY their nose to spite their | man saXs ,lc 1S ollllt.N • without purchase or price.

“well, hang him any now,

la an

* „„ .«SS-’iS.W ’SmBOTETTS»»
lia no , 41!. au.. Us., iraw end no* or Pol, a:nl b. had

of Ell Ki■Hein. Vnr.dor, throughout the world, 
ehoulu look lu me Ijibv.1 o:l toe Pei8 eel Bulbs. It ILi. tt-.,lose 

» • < vlitr. Mr*M. iHirjcicn. Uihv hi» Mcmrlonii

A Happy Hint — We don't believe in 
keeping a good thing when we liear of it, 
and fur this reason take special pleasure in 
recommending those suffering with Piles in 
anv form, blind,bleeding, protruding,etc., to 
Bolton’s Pile Salve, the best and safest 
remedy in tho world, tho use of which cuts 
short a vast deal of suffering and 
once. Send 60 cts to the Winkelmann & 
Brovn Drug Co., Baltimore, Md., or ask 
your druggist to order for you.

For Young or Old. 
Gentlemen,—One of mv little girls (a god 

4 years) had been troubled with costiveness 
in' its worst form since infancy. Wo tried 
different remedies which gave relief while 
using, but as soon as discontinued she would 
be worse than before, using. She lost her 
appetite and was growing weak and delicate. 
A friend of mine who luul used B. B. B. with 
grand results for the same disease advised 
me to try it, and also the Burdock Bills, 
which we did. She did not take the contents 
of one bottle before it relieved her, and not 
only relieved her but permanently cured her, 
for she has not been troubled once since, and 
she is now eight years old.

Henry Reynolds, Saropta, Out.
Mr. Joab Scales, of Toronto, writes : “ A 

short time ago 1 was suffering from Kidney 
Complaint and Dyspepsia, sour stomach and 
lame hack ; in fact 1 was completely pros
trated and suffering intense pain. While in 
this state a friend recommended me to .try a 
bottle of Northrop and Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery. I used one bottle, and tho per
manent manner in which it has cured and 
made a new man of mv is such that I cannot 
withhold from the proprietors this expression 
of my gratitude.”

y f-ï.uf.'.r -i.v
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it is very
First Edition Sold In n Week.

THF. COKKECT TII1NII Full CATHO- 
I,ICS. Hy Leila Hardin Hogg. l#_nin, 
cloth, ..... "ocis. 

it Full of thc very best hints. Michigan Calk-
A little hook In a new lino entirely. - V. F. 

Catholic AVors.
Iven wilh smli distinctness, smartness, 

and simp, as will lx; sure to «et the book 
wherever seen read all through and remem
bered. XorUnrv.fitern Ch roni< h‘. 

CHRISTIAN ANTHROPOLOGY. By Rev. 
John Thein. With an Introduction hy Pint 
('has. G. Herbcrmann, Ph.I)., LL.D. Hv.

« ■! (1face.” They will oven suffer thorn-
solves, if some one else can only be | says the judge. What would you say . variation in Quality which will
made to suffer too. I of that judge ? “Criminal judge . un I Gvor j)0 f0UI1(| \n “ Myrtle Navy” tobacco is

But 1 shall not have time to make all I fair man ! you arc guilty ot the blood ju the degrees of moisture which it contains.
Ilu; applications. As I said, von had of tlic innocent." Would not you say Tobacco is a very re.-uiy ahsorlwnt of nio.s- 
bettoi- read the Epistle, then you can that ? Of course you would. Woll Worno'a Httlo tw moist,or a .little .too 
make, them for yourselves. I now, my dearly beloved 1 rotestani (^.y t0 suit thc taste, of some. This is a minor

l wish, however, to call vour atten- friends, that is what you have been matter, however, as the essential quality of 
tion before closing to one unpleasant doing all along ; youhavebeen hearing {ho tobac™ » to
nrcumstanco. Is this chanty, which one side of the question and condemn- ^ degree of moisture, that is all. The 
St. Paul so highlv praises and so ing us Catholics as a superstitious lot darker tho plug the greater the moisture, 
beautifully describe's, a sort of fancy of people, poor ignorant people, idol-
and ornamental virtue, which is cer- I atrous people, nonsensical people, mQt * Have You Seen it ?
tainl v very commendable, but which I going and telling their sms to the ’ when Nature Smiles Again. The new Egyptian Dn-am Boûk is creating
we can getalong well enough without? priest; and, what after all. is the priest when nature smiles again ill the spring it0 ;i‘siir. Whet her you holievo ill dreams 
Listen to a l’evv words which come a more than any other man ! My dear davs, and visions or not it will interest and instruct
little before those I have read : “If 1 friends, have you examined the other
Ihoulil have prophecy, and know all side of the question ? No, x ou do not 0f ,,u tl„, trouble by purifying your blood !‘ltl!acpv(I foatuvoa. Scat l,v return mail on 
mysteries and all knowledge, and if 1 think it worth your while, hut this is with nature’s remedy, Burdock lll.ood Hitters, T0,.pipt of 3 eont stamp, T. Miumix & Co., 
should have all faith, so that I could the way the Jews dealt with our Lord the best blood searches and tome ever dis- Toronto, Ont .
remove mountains, and have not I and Saviour Jesus Christ ; and this m Nothing Succeed. Like Succc»». writes"''" 1 havebeem afflicted uidi viioiima’- 
charity, I am nothing. And if I 1 the way thc lagans ami Jews cl>c,lu 1 Burdock Blood Bitters is a household re- tisrn for the last ten years, and have tried 
should distribute all my goods to feed I with thc Apostles, the ministers ot the 1 me(]y for dyspepsia, it expels rheumatism many remedies without anv relief. 1 got a 
tho. poor, and if I should deliver mv Church and with the primitive Chris- /md neuralgia from tho system, acts as an bottle of Dr. .Thomas’ Lclectnc .Oil, and 
hfiflx- f^ ! 1 , J ,ionfl Allow mp t0 tell vou. mv aiitibilious agent on tho stomach, liver and found it gave instant relief, and since thenoa\ to be burned, and hax c not Ilians. Allow me ‘ bowels, antagonizes blood uison, builds up have had no attack. I would recommend it
charity, it protiteth me nothing. ” 1 friends, that you have been tioatin0 I nn(j rovjt;ilis5es the bodily motions and re- to all.”
Notice, he docs not say, “ I am not I us precisely in thc same way the Jews stores and purifies the entire system.
much, or these things are not much | and Pagans treated Jesus Christ and | mi nurd's Liniment cures Distemper.
good, without charity ” ; no, without I His Apostles. I have said this cv e-1 hhhhhhbehbbh
L “ I am nothing ” ; a cipher, and a I ning hard things,
sham. Take this home and meditate I here to-night, in this pulpit, he would
on it. I have said harder things; and if Christ

Himself had been here He would have 
^hen you buy your spring medicine you 1 said. harder things still. I have said

them, however not through a spirit of
lot Ĉof !ovo,nand à spirit of charity in the 

erfeto matter and gases from tho body. Tho 1 hope of opening your exes that >oui 
use of Northrop & Lyman’s Vegotahlo Dis- ,m.iN mav be saved. It is love for yours^p, my dearly be.o^d Prot^ 

writes : “ I liavo personally tested the health- I ant brethren,— for w hi eh 1 v OU la 
çwnig properties of Northrop & Lyman’s I o-iadlv give my heart’s blood—my love 
■'« K<reat vlluec''very' aud can testify aa to for your salvation that has made, mo 
«innrd'. Llnlment «ares Diphtheria. I preach to you as I have done.
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8
TIIE DEATH OF DR. SHEA.. , e vnnrnv wiVATV TWT pVTTRCH * radical vlows of divine truth, which

much Ho. 4, London, F0RTY YBARlL_ *| furnish most convincing evidence of sketch orwic*.™»»™* EM,N,ivr I C' C' Rll:llA,ms &

Meet, on tbu 2ml and 4 th Thursday of every receipt of the ahhhr,atloii nm mMlU“l A C(mvel.t elves the Result» of III» the fact that the legitimate, logical . sh I (lenllem m, In driving
*w““at eight o’clock at their hell, Albion certificate of an accord ^"Süry reîtl- Long unU Varied Experience a. » tendency of Protestantism is to sceptic- hewl York, Feb.Ï2.- John ."W'YjJf0?;

~ ~ ^ ::ehhl Ieeebee HI1ISEEE~ef
lîÉEttK,,™,,. E"iS£i|?y?ÉI sessttsrs-PS f ay—JiS-Sh’-*-

Nccoml Vice-President, Naxalre Mousseau recordoi such death aud eaueeUhoua n ' ‘J Episcopal Church in your city. Romanists, you know—the Via Malta J,uni» Hhea was principal ui tho grammar I Annapolis.
SÏ!ffiS?'àl;il»r,l,',tt rec”rtUlw naines of all 'laîiÆforheueSe^ 'It seems a long way off but I have a all But I could not always school -^"ajb'a “j. Te ,
Muancial secretary, Nicholas Conway »ha"l7rans.idt to the supreme ltc | vivid recollection of the scenes and blind myself to the absurdity of that [,'oy emcrnl the office of a Spanish m'erclmnt. n-
KS‘«ha|CChl r'Js Gerald corder all receipts and papers relating to death i incidents connected with that eventful position. 1 saw clearly that wo were |„ 1K;s, when he was fourteen years old, lie I f
Guard’been fiS-ST ! period of my life, especially of my P, the game boat with the other denom- wrote an article on Cardinal >lhorno„. ,tor I !

McAe* t fte*'and I'll. Lcàlrc : for two years, h'^^“^J^'^V^d^mtîf/ïùch De'pu'tic" struggles of mind and heart while ilmtlon8. In fact, there was 'greater J{‘“ ^"(^-fii^gfolietwi llisl,op, criticised

tiilhcrtiiucllclteaiid Jas'■ J‘'‘“““"•î-K Mt.„uicr ôl métr dettes and’tiui territory assigned to undergoing the great change that confusion of doctrine among us than it iu ,1|fi Journal, greatly to the
smfsIftut^Nkholas Conway. " ' il.cm. He shall forward all drafts ordersn etc., |i„BHy landed me in the blessed bosom among tliem, because while the 1’i ob- delight of the author.Tm , A A-e-mv. «œïHrt« Ml of Holy Mother Church I have a lin- byte,fans, for instance, had th«irI

C - M’ ' ’ h.vo1»»" ’o.l/'o'ldol!''X;,‘ir»o,1?Sffionary £urinlf affection lor the members of uniriuc, consistent, ilat-tooted Conics-j i»,-. sb.-.o: was baptized John Shea in M.
and PMtagc"s are lioccssary For’the proper my old congregation. I often think j Ki0Il ot- Faith, which, in theory at least, I Potechs Church, this city. Being a very deli-
fultihncntof his duties, and shall keep In bis 0p tbein, recalling with pleasure the aii .......c bound to adhere to, the Epis- cate and tier urns child, Ins father, saying

and when I C^hîXjïflÆZ.! «ŒÏ £ happiness I enjoyed during all the copal Church, which was originally  ̂A»£^ . , „
swell purlmonthlyof Ids dotait, to the «««■“tlve »>k} years of my intercourse with them, founded ill compromise, was bound to retnineil ti,n name of Mary, prefixing C? BsEalfitvKie C4
hid, spake I dutiesn, ma?be ïccûired and I wonder now how many of thorn tolernte a wide latitude of opinion. ,& Irish word - UiV’to it. This word means

went merry as a marriage bell.'’ I by the laws and regulation «of a»*oc1ation havo g uie to their account in the I >So tjiat while High Church and Low servant. Ho always liked to liecalled Oil- j A tiÿ«ntu2°MaSiuy gtvôiî last KLtoyt'vcntog! “"thnodheen""in making1his* biennial report world to come, and what is the condi- church, Broad Church and Ritualist I “‘j^i'gV/jiàvîfgreMlvodto liccom'e a Jesuit, j pBB||R A|A|.

Xbruary *3rd mi^'r the ausptcles nt'the c. lS. to the council ho *h“'0VVirlni "li tlon' temporal and spiritual, especially contended earnestly each for the Le entered tlio novitiate of timt order in Ford- j r*M B 1B P|n||
•Ie A“Hryaach 5j„. is, strutfoFd. In addition to -tow 'jkthç ?“hpar,Tdiri„0g tlïi ye»i spiritual, of those who are left behind. 8upremacy of its own peculiar views- ham. After remaining there for six years h HE III XBIH

I rememhe, well that when 1 became a Sacting the othe'rs of teaching a CIVIUIbV1U||

!f,ollL sL„VarS.,. 'led1 invitations whoicprL-1 hu fitridshwl to the couiii il before the com- Catholic more than one of m> old I gospel which was not the true gospol oi I k In youth his attention was called I j az p„_0 n.j | .
^kCÆeda'“gVaTlUn “ctamV^dgrïî”, tV.VLg^cZfeïmoun.'îc^^ f-iends said : Christ-neithcr party really Itad any t./tl.c early datholic mission, among the Of PUfO COti LlVGr Oil anil
increased the enJoy>"erd .nhewenlag ^,S‘ hJ’îiSÙSt of oXaTawHS the Treas “He is deluded ; ho doesn’t know right t0 SBV to the other, you have no Indians, and to l,cg-mto "Itoc.macnaifnv HYPO PHOSPHITES
''ui^diomnJTand^^eXnn'rtimsIaht. ttrer, ...ting explicitly Mj,>.d««»of payment and what ho is ,l„ing ; when he has had ri"ht the Church. H.frnuJd Œ liis «rsth^oricalwork •>'-<- and Moita.-
Whc" In thedfpc=V,mKaanfdl^topsCth2lr anSIf any ranaiu ln his hands lie il,all s, re-- time to become thoroughly acquainted [ got 6iek and tired of tills evcrlast- "The Discovery and Exploration of the IT

1h heads* 1 ' I i'ort. lie «hall furnish the Commute, ot, Daw» w;th tlio Catholic Church he will find jn„. warfare of brethren upon one an- Mississippi Valley " —was published in IKsl. I ! AH MILK. IT is A
a,SeoXlj“nde.re",-,litiug well InVm^tr with ÏÏGÏthe'ii'o'«“thjîSôr Eofutfaitliful that it is a very different thing from othei. alld , could not help asking my- U
l life mvenie'ii -e of those In attendance "“"ihc’comi'cil'a" ltV regular* aeastoni what he ,I0W supposes i t is, and he will H,.|f if this was really the normal con- ,ry To f:ltib„„(, |,is historical researches he
.•uTmIl*ema’m»wVif Thmn hâïttï ?iî thS ex- shall^etermtuc payable iu arrear. be sure to come back. ditiou of the Church of Christ ? A\ asL,„died the Indian languagesand pnblulieil
treme! *We shalFnot attempt to describe them, I kTK'Ji®^ f ™ n„ ncc ,rdcr Well, I have been forty years in the it possib|c that Ahnigh' y God had grammars and doctrines of the Indian lan-
whVsaid iî®rcCi"rrTng‘'îoetK'yomigyiVle'^f or He'crcury'nii'moneys received liyhim forthe Church, and I have had pretty exten- given us a revelation without at tlie I g“f5fcVC"tl{1^,w,.,!tebtbe>ti°rticlesP^"n'îiklian I -----

tford and their rflcods, lu alibis experi- ose Of the TOunctl, giving his recefpyhen for, siv0 opportunities of study, obson a- same time giving its the means ot I tri|ies in Appleton’s Cyclotteiiia. When lie |
TManyôf thcTalrcs’t of thê'fafr were at Ixecutlîe^or «nance committees, and pronerly lion and experience in various parts ascertaining the true meaning of timt died lie was engaged on the last volinnesi of
^îSâsîSf'r.gi MMfnKM « kec!: Z of .he à thon revfatJ°" • 11 was f0ll-v,f01r r S' &Xk JZT

a minor charm j y I accounts in n proper manner, showing the reach the car oi e\cot Aliy oi those | temi that we were united ill esseil-1 rj,|,reG voj„meg 0f tj,js work havo been pub- I l.** to i..*i ; corn. k>; rye, *.rj louojbffi*
Dancing commence,1 at f:3'> o’clock to the (le- I amounts and sources of. receJpU m.d the ol(1 friends I should be very glad to tift|s> Jn the first place there WAS no lishedi t\i0 fourth i- in press, and the .miter- ^ \°Q ^ }*%

lightfnl «‘ra{o.oi;;wc.j,i,m.icpr^u=cdt,yUle amounj^and P^fSti^eof^iSTSSSS^SS give them the result of my expert- authority ln thc Church to decide what ial for the fifth and last is well in shape 'XitVA’i.-,:. ’ Ua',<1 ‘ :
ndacd and made a decidedly favorable jjd^j. C„CB were and what were not essential, and LWÀi£ I»’X^ivieFs

cmIJIITTFI- w il XX inniBXT I deliver to the linaiicc committee for examina It is undoubtedly a \eiy serious and I t|,e fact was patent that the two main l c„n,this citv ; St. John's College, Ford- butter, best roll.i'to 21 ; butter,hercroll. 1:b
John Hoy. I), j.'O'Connor, E. .1. Kneltl. M. Hon1 whenever it itnv ilmnand them al ids important question, and one upon svstema High Church and Low Clmrch, ham, mid Ueovgntown College also conferred is; tnutcr. crocks 17 to l" -, ereainery. km.rd»VoJrMti which eternal interests are suspended. , ^ % incompatible as oil and water the degree m, lain l.tiso lm was recog- *«•

manner — * i*oouwln, r*. tt, r lahcrty, ja nett a„ bjok aml moneys, belonging to the Believe 111c then, when Isav, from my lh,,v werP correct in savin--' that ni/.cd ns the nost du,ting, islied ( «! lh„ whole,ale. 11 to lit; dry «..si, ,>10 ,
•Thi Sooner was furnished bv Mr Duncan council or association In his possession or for ! ' ' . r,„ antl ,lu> "tlL e“ireCt, 111 "= man 111 tiie United Mates hy the l liners tv grcen wood. to .Vs-; soft tussi

MÎÎèwmFPFhB welt k iown^ caterer WellluîSSn which he Is responsible to tils successor, when heart, that instead ot being disap- if one was true the oilier must noces-1 „f Kotro Dame, Notre Dame, Ind., winch Konev, lb., n- to u-
street, who «lied his part of the programme 111 declared nuaimedtw the t’resjdent. In mak- poi,lted at my discoveries ill the Cnth- 3arny be false. I saw and felt the gate him Hie Leataro medal. For many l.w cake, t to ;.;îTtf«iK« r M Sue Church '1 have only found from LeLty of an authoritative tribunal TTvZAt'kt.

pcdTOiowCf.om1,aW?rtheda.eor nlymm.t and day to day, as I have become more and t0 decide disputes and assure us of the Th |„.>came editor of Hat < Wholic -VcV, 'Vc.ma,,,.,.,-Potatoes, per haK, # » „..
This Is no/usuallv the caac ^ Honîc caiders I I'or what purpose, the name of tin- person or better acquainted \Mth it, multiplied I true faitll. I followed the lead ot the 0t this city. . cabbages, per <1oz., 4«i to .V ; hevts. perbag i
make it a point to have the first the best I persons receiving said iRo"eï»and’'’c.m‘";J»(;^ cause S for devout thankfulness to I Oxford men and it was ill reading their I In 18M ho married a Mwa Savage, who ,Q io :: unlojus, per bag. l.fci to l.7:.: turnips, r
ami the rest as a “ go as you please." Mr. Mc-I of the warrant drawn thereto!. \imlo-lih' P<vl fnv hostowino* unon me I ■ *un /lzM.fvinne tlm I comes of a Sew Ê11 gland family. His wife I bag. a-.) to ûd ; carrots, per bag, 2;> to ;pamlu;
i'wen esfablished his reputation as a caterer sha be furnished to the council at the opening Alnilg ht) Ood toi bestow 1U„ Upon mo arguments Against the dOCtr 1 nes Ot the ^ twQ (laughters 8urvive him. Two years per hag, m to ■;
and no doubt will he In «ought by persona who 2Î ‘rh*im?t to the Com Jilt?* on FlnanVütîeïïrt such an lne3tiraable boon- and 1 ,cc' Catholic Churcli that I became ac- a(f„ theCatlrolic hierarchy and clergy started ‘ -tvçïj-*'i -• l.-.r 11'., « to
’‘Tt'ts'tmSîedcd'ïy^ cvï?yBïm'ï“îentÜith*tlt ?«-o weeks before the meeting of the council. like crying out with the Queen of quaillted with those doctrines and lin- a fund to aid him in tlio, prosecution of lns I fl,.. Viô'-; geese,'cach,.vkto-l-.

hie assembly ever given tn I Tru*teo®-„ . . . Sheda when she came to visit ixlllg I a|jv In,ia!n,. convinced of their truth. I historical work. l>i. . he.t wroh , turkey*, lb.. i'' tog 11 ; turkeys, carl:, 2.00 ; pc.
cl v e s ‘ dch’g h tod°with The one‘member fromcaehlirniul Council, and shall Solomon “ surely the half was not told I fhe Scriptural argument for the I} “ "f'the Catholic Misdoils ‘ among the °Lt vk'hioc'k10 Mtlch cows, tn ii.ne; lip
I them. I ï-.vi<f?,'!,I,urnln!t°c,hni^nr'aiMimncrttcxorThcv me ” For forty years I have been suprCmacv of St. Peter especially came Indian Tribes," !Ki4; “The Fallen Brave,” hogs, cwt. i.no; pigs, pr . 2 to u... I Shall select a hank or safe deposit company in studying the Catholic Church, both I home to me with great force. I wassur-1 |8Cll “ The Operations of ̂ theFrench 1-leet I tpé,®, i,’y câreàse.°.S- ,0 -■■.'-'«i' ■,<n>ùt'..-

I r,*hh. theoretically and practiç«lly-iuj sys- prised that I had never realized the ^h<C&S^°DÏ&” W»! ' Life a id

Rcnrcsciitativcs I may In conjunction with the President order tem of teaching, of devotion and its fui| fovce and significance of those Time» of Archbishop Carroll,” lkw. lie also ~Jk t..-w, 10 «.Mi ; pork, per i,uarter.i
Each Grand t 'ouncll shall hu entitled to be that tin1 bondi- of_*njr^offleer he Increased or wonderful organization ; and I must stvjking passages which in the light of translated lie Conrcey'» “ Catholic Church to ». 

îcmcscntaUx'ès11"' Hul,ri'“u! Cou,lc^11 l,y Ulree supervision of ïnd aûporlntondall tic- printing, say its magnitude, its beauty and its Catholic teaching appeared so plain, “ "is . I'nited States," l«li, Toronto. March a --WurxT-spvi.ic.No - .
"K» glory have grown upon mo continually s0 reaaonable, so" irSstible. “Feed S IK 2. £«
nSTidiàû have nrecede ice a borti ng tS the make all contracts not otherwise provided for ; till I am ready to declare that there is my s)lcep feed mv lambs." “ I havo I Nations," and other historical writings, lie Icy. No. 1, to.•«;<• ; No. 2, sic to .tec: Na

K»lM8‘uS,^S,n8 °f ,he,r ,r,n8- nothing like it in all the world. It p/aved f‘r’ thee that thy faith fail not corrected^several of the errors in OlmW
,.*2M3âî îï'XiÆæ ^"wen. hears unmistakable evidence of the Ld when thou art converted confirm

lives to the Grand Councils must he conn | - divinity of its origin and the super- thy brethren.” “ I will give unto thee | {j0naries. | "o. tV-ux 3 '
liuman wisdom of its organization and 1 tko kevs 0f the Kingdom of Heaven.
development. The only wonder is I whatsoever thou shatt hind on earth I WEDDING BELIÆ. | Mardi ■. <;a 1 ti.e—As on Tuesday
that a system so grand, sd veneiable, I s}ia]] ho bound in Ileaven and what so • atock Cbowlf.y.—One of those happy events I tiiuiiug -t wmiy «al - at an early b-uir iu?h«iu/
SO fraught W'ith all that is intoltoctu- I nVpV thmi Rhnll lnnse nn enrtli shall be I which cause a flutter of excitement amongst the | Tt en: w.s, liuwevcr, a great ilc-alof poorstetk ally groat and devotional.y beautiful ^.d in Heaven " And to crown all,

and attractive should not have com I “Thou art Peter fa Rock) and upon I «it., when Miss n. t’rowiey, daughter of J. | hutch,-rs which ; ad to be snw»iu<i, the ma 
mantled more attention from intellect- this HocU f wiu build My Church and jdi,,'Mod!f,Tm™pla«f KV. "a"'t
liai men and more general investlga- | tj1(, „-atc,s 0f 1IC11 shall never prevail I Hie ceremony being performed bv our worthy were fi mred Up, nl'.h Uiih the Vi'.ii U a-', a heavy
turn of claims whose proof lies as it agafnst it.” The Scriptural argu- ÏK,
were on the surface and 19 SO easily I nient was complete The necessity Of I «isaisted hv .Miss Aggie Malloy. The bride and | VMM vii.u.'.- l-.ts <-f butcher- * it! rhauged 
accessible to any candid, honest en L hvad and centre of unity and a ESSSSSSS*»!» al 'u’ ',.j,'

quirer. supreme filial court of appeal to de- tolhe tlvcsees. as he la not learned In the an of ..x,;i ! rows selling at 2; t , ■ law wwIn looking hack on the past I am ti(le disputes was manifest on the *^c,î^^n^'îttïŒ^lïŒ 

Struck with the wonderful change I sli"*htestcav(lidreflection The Svllo<r- I a,id Father O’Neil, proceeded to the bride’.* | small pivktd loi, as above stated, ni ttol.i. 
which forty years have brought about isl" ..cvery organized body must SSif^pîT* ^ B,S K'..fmSj'^X^r'ZSS

ill the religious world A change I have a head • the Church is an organ- recipient of a number of useful and valuable I in this line wn-i Slow, tiie enquiry - ppareatv 
which has only served to realize my ized body, therefore the Church must « lï°Z SïUTv*cTh“ss ÏÏÏ r”
anticipations and conlinn m\ conclu- I hax'C a head,M seemed incontrovcrt-1 life- L. E. M. I on th-<e of Tm »tiay and most s
sions at the time that I felt compelled I iWo- j became convinced too that a iMt r sTvi'skhll'Axl ur'e&” Kwi|.t» «1* ■■ *
to make the change from Protestant- j supreme tribunal of final resort, to in-1 I heavy and U»c tew in sold at iair good îrke?.
tsm to Catholicism. terpret the law and decide disputes A uîlimy^wuigilh'g aî.cün v .v!n.î°One[L,

^ hat caused me to make that change was just as indispensable in the spir-1 I good beasi, webbing i,* ■•'> lbs, ^uid at 3. per.-
itual order as in the natural order. -I^^| HH &^!”,ry '* mor* ““

1. The logical weakness, confusion I without the supreme civil court of I 1 sukkc am> Lambs- With n little
and hollowness of Protestantism, and final resort there could be no order or WL/j& ?,m*?pUhwa ca?ie?'. linhiughe\wlv<  ̂»»=

2. The absolute necessity of an in-1 agreement or harinonv among thcl^^l^^H ToN*^ I «îuointiiv changed from those pf Tuesto
fallible authority to interpret to us the people in what concerns their tern- "I katuu-ab kbmedV'^-mÔ cMÇ:

truth ot the di\ me lev elation, and t0 I poral happiness, so without the I l stock. The sheep trade di*plnved nojj»*
decide disputes in regard to faith and Supreme Spiritual Court, the tribunal Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, llystci - J m»:
morals. I of final resort to decide questions of i~, si Vitus Dance. Nervousness I borhood of m His. aoia'at ».v< per head, tomt-

The development of Protestantism laith and morals, there could be no ’ ' ’ ^V.'s-T^ré w« » good demandaralao
has been very rapid, and is mow I unity or harmony in those things I Hypochondria, Melancholia* In» j day for calves, prices ruling steady and fiff 
progressing with accelerated speed, which pertained to their eternal Imp- cbrlty, Sleeplessness, Biz- «ïLhiniTri'to ioo°ïbï tdreMcdi.S i*t»M"’
It is realty sad to witness the anxiety, piness. . ’ . . ’ , ïi?to ?oPrice, generally ranged bewronH
the agitation and alarm with which These truths which are so familiar to zmess, uraui ana »pt- "‘A'.^The iwitoa w»« very tlrm to day»
the various donominations are at last mo llow then came home to me with I nal Weakness# I hogs and there wan k nottcentilc improvcmwj
awakening to the consciousness that groat freshness and power and I could ________ _ I in mo«u-f the offering. About i pw r uni
their creeds and confessions of faith longer reaist tho conclusion. Th|, mcd|cln0 has d|rpct action lmon ïft
are not tho infallible expositions of Every day’s experience only serves T medicino has direct action upon i,or|lowiii,a, sriiiug at tills fisuie,30',®
divine truth that they were formerly t0 Suce me "of the wisdom of my , «*"»**> «"«^ng-uU Irrftabfli- »*•«... to-«.."a ft',,**.3
accustomed to consider them, hut are choice for’the Itemptations o sceptie ,m U,es’ aBd ln“easing,the f ow,and po;ver ' K w,
full of (I,.I'..,.to nr.I Hint if tl,nv are nnv . ’■ 1 ,. . . of nervo fluid. It is perfectly harmless 1Tnl viarcli a -Grain, fcatur.'leM. J:
lull ot de.ti.cts, nod tliat it they aie any —“scientihc scepticism—at the pre- L,u] nn mitl|,.na.,,,t nlmiJ ■ \n ''hnn Manltol.n.longer to command the respect and sent time are very great and 1 thank ’ " I do, vf ;" No. 21 orthern.i.-«: peas, n Q‘lcJjp
.isse.it even of their own people, they Uod from the bottom of my heart that rgr r'wine^e^nt^.o'a’ny'SS^ ». vSiïnït‘v ".'iTt^e;
must be remodelled and reconstructed in thc midst of these powerful tempta- f Kf f. oisic. The «oui'market ruled m Hier duller w
more in accord,,nee with modern tlon3 j have the consolation of knowing  ̂ *
thought ; as li divine revelation were I that I am safe and at peace in Holy ,8i4lnd Syi aid,=„gh k good roum, onler wo«y»
a matter to he changed with each sue- Church I feci that in lier mv feet arc üontit. mvnn some shoding. » niicr 1 . „
«coding generation. It is openly con- plilnted upon that impregnable Rock KOENiO MED. CO.. Chicago, 111. gSt
tossed that many preachers ha ve felt I which for two thousand years has do- Bold by Druggists at 81 per Bottle. OlbrOS I 4‘1*1 jVi t'W'to"’ SThe$ilemnt'><l for ôatmc‘i 
obliged to conceal their real sentiments I fiod. tho storms of error, heresy ami i-artresbo, «1.75. c Betties for 89* I i^sninu', 1 he market, ruling dull, nml
while professing to adhere to their schism, and that she is destined to out- , Agent, W. E. Saunders & Co., Druggist, I unchaiitftdnrioef». Standard,
standards, and some even justify such uve au the ephemeral opposing assoei- —Li rTtnrr------F Û wl Lt'.ni iet M n A V asy' ‘we'quotc-jji'a»
a course on tho ground that it ,s ,m- ations which have been leagued ( OPIlINiTl,e
possible for all men to think alike, and against her. Wr BOIWdr, j.aTtPHENfLebanon.ohio, J|^,,ig™ i Th(- înantryVr pork Is fulr-j"1
on Protestant principles each man has Mv rac0 js nearly run. 1 shall pro BSfc n MMIK g slock, arc still tight amt ,Pïlcî,yeto «.»;
a right to his own opinion bahly never have "the opportunity to Q B I g\l mOTwiîk. îmîtoruVer’bbl,i'W«to

But. the saddest phase ot the develop- address mv old friends again. But 1 ■ mBr Vczy u *9 B ’IB ikaw I cut. western, per l-i-l, TT.r-o to l.--* . iopatb.
shall not forget them. I would to God Q Æk sj ... ............ ...........
they could ho brought to see things as : JSJb. X I — I tin
I now see them and to enjoy the in- ta I 'VK B B H I ",
estimable privileges which are my in- | JR flff^ p |

sidoved the infallible rule of the I ro- heritancc. But in any case I pray that M Jw1
testant faith, it is a noticeable tact Almighty God may bless all the -11r- - ® law a %
tliat whereas for the last three hun-
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And youthful hearts heat happily :
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FLESH PRODUCER. It i» used ffl„a 
cndvrtu tl by Phyiilclan*. A cold oil i 
imitations or substitutions. Sold by ! 
all Vruytjlsts at 30r. ami $/ w>. j 
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Representativesfvomcouneils«hallbe elected I Resolution of Condolence,
at the regular sessions, and from Branches at | Guelph. Feb. 27,1892.
the tir-t meeting in tiie month ui -June pieced- I the last regulnr meeting of Our Lady’s

l>ort to Inscounvil or Ihnnvhoi the tiansactions Moved l»y Urothor S. A. neiTernan, seconded 
of the session wliivh lie 1ms attended as such l)y nrothef M J . Doran,
representative. I Whereas the inemhevs of Our Lady's Hranch

Representatives shall faithfully ent ry out .m I i,avc learned with regret of the death, last week, 
instructions oi the hotly wiiieli they represent. I ()l- \|rs jioban, wife of our worthy Brotlier, 
They shall on all occasions fatthtully iulvimee William Hoban of this brnnvli, be it therefore 
the best interests vt lii - association impartially Resolved, That the members of this branch 
and without any preteronen ol a particular unftnlmouslv tender Brother Hoban and family

lu arrears for - ^
four monihs shall be. entitled to f end arepre- I «i,e iOB9 ne has sustained : 
sentathv to the convention ot the Supreme or I Tliat a copy of this resolution he cv crossed on 
Grand Council. I the minute book of this branch and that a copy

wardens. I be sent to tiie Catholic Rkcoiu» and Irtnh
rtem'l!; any rolumfl'Jtoiirhe to hJ w,w VaaaSia , Jamks K,,xm:,,v. Hoe. See.

^TMrie'r,-"FïiiK-mzL tt £&.*•,89i
point of time hviim known hs the senior warden I / ' naiyelloi H ■ */• •*/* • . .
a,id tin- lust retiring Vre-idcnt ns the Junior I Dear liltOTHER-Whereas it has pleased 
warden. I Almighty God in His infinite wisdom to ro-

SupromeChancellors. I move from her children and friends your
The following persons shall b • ''{t'ticutotne ((oar mothcr nt tho ripe nge of seventy-nine 

title ot Supreme Chaneellor in the Supreme - •
Council amt in every Grand Council and I 11 18

TOrONTO I. L VF. STOCK.
the -ji-
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Resolved that we, tho members of Branch 
No. Hof the Catholic Mutual Rendit Associa
tion, desire to express our deep sympathy 
with you and yours in your afiliction.

You havo been called upon to mourn the 
loss of one whose many excellent qualities 
are attested by the manner in which she has 
brought, up her numerous family, among 
whom two ot them have been ordained priests

itvanch :
All persons who attended the sessiu 

Supreme Council held in 1*77 and l*7îi, 
senttttive or officer.

persons who ha 
hereafter serve in an 
said council for at le

-ns of the 
as repre- was :

Laii ve licretofore or shall 
elective position in the

ist two tel 
Grand Cham dlors.

The following persons shall be entitled to the 
tin of Grand Chaneellor in every Grand Conntill
All persons who attended the sessions of the I °* ®U1 ^1VJ> Church, 

council held in 1*77 ami 1*7:', as representative I Accept our sympathy, and may God in 
or officer. I His inimité mercy sustain and comfort y'ou,

All persons who have heretofore served at I and may' the consolation of our holy' Church 
least two* sessions ns representatives from a I fie yours in this your hour of sorrow.
Grand Council. I fhat a copy of this resolution bo printedÆKo'f ln « in tho CATlf.ta =D.,

Grand Council for at least three terms. I m A ’ Committee.
Warden, clumcellors or councillors removing | 1. 1. llAItm , >

from the jurisdiction of one councilor Branch 
to another shall furnish satisfactory credentials 
and proof of their identity ami standing to 
last mentioned council or Branch, ami there 

•on shall be entitled to tiie rights amlprivi- 
ges oi such office while attached thereto.

arc
Mas
inst
and
theSt. Patrick’s, Blddulph, Feb.20,1892.

To thc Editor of the Catholic Record:
DKAR Silt AND BROTHK.it—You will please 

publish the following resolution of condolence 
i n - lti-eovdev I *n y«ur valuable paper and oblige :

and other lux.... ... hi« vouuv I. ami abal '' .‘her roui no i at J "
ileltvcr tliu same toltts stivvossor tv teii ciualtrtcd «“n"”,8,?" th”tC &?»?rcsolnUon, be recorded

™ the minute, of «eut
^æ^isyMu^^v^î^üs^ wlh0CA,,",utUwMm^s«w
necessary correspomleiive ot tin* council ; pre
pare, countersign and seal all charters for 
councils or Branches within his immediate jur
isdiction. The supremo recorder shall seal and
countersign all beneficiary certlrteatcs. Each \t tho regular mooting ot St. Patrick’s 
vouuvil recorder shall kvv|i a record of and re Braneh, No 12, held on Monday, Fob. 22, 
nukflectid#candblate.s*'aMtieMi^»nd^t«?*1 ex- U-o.following rt»,,!,,tion of vomloletivo
i'ticKtotognmtvIllo^onnvii^anil taxumhea " \Vhorpa«"°ithavi,,«’plowed Almiglity G«1 ment is the result of the so-called 
and a list of all Branches with the number, in His infinite wisdom to call from this Mo “ higher criticism, which is under- 
“SS or ***“' Trt‘ lsnrpr- T‘ J‘ j mining faith in tin- very Bible itself,

uit« in his council. Hr «half at each session ' itosnlvol Tint we tlio mnmbors ol’ St which lias heretofore always been con-P«V»eko%.m& tonilor 

duo. the council ami pay them over forthwith to Brother .1. J. Maloney ami tho other niom- 
iho treasurer, taking ins receipt therefor, and hors of his family our most sincere and
keep a correct and truo account of the same; heartfelt, sympathy for the great loss they ... . .
draw all orders on the treasurer for such moneys j,.lV0 sl,qtainod in the death of one who faith dl’Ctl VOAVS tiie Catholic Church lias
neto’nt^auibmi'i'v un’!'at7vstKtbecame!®u'«b|l'.« fi>llv ,lkvh.,rgod tl,o Julios of a Uhrisji.xu st.mtly and most pcrsistcmly been tic- and ldo.-isings.-7/. /,. Itielmnls, in' 
ail other ofilc.at papers nnd doeuments; lie s.hail mother, and to whom w.is gi.mted tno hi >s- CUSl»(| 0f bpiiuT opposed to the l>ll)lc.
ïïï'ïbn" X ,0rhh0a ami of using all its inline,ice to misin-

« xccutive cmmnittei'. tin- eondttlon of the tumis Resolved. That, this testimonial of our terpvct and koop it tvoill th(! pooplo, at
„v Urn vomu'll ami of the Iiooonnts ortho Uvainl sympatiiy lie tonvaixlcd to imr vospocted the present time tho CtUhnlic Church is U •»;

«r. ^«{■h,.:Æ ÎÆ&Xtatârvfïî t"b"i’ing to defend thc Bible from the,
«'•«’K» îktM MÆttiîfŒ 5 .lostructive criticism of Protestants,

iiitr; lm shall deliver his books ami papers to thc (hignod) i»(‘,ading Rvotestaiit theologians are
li nance committee whenever called upon ; lie \V. Lang, Graml See.
shall perlorin s:ich duties in reference to the . }-\ R, DoWNIJV, Provident:
beneiiciary, reserve amt general hinds as are j OVONNOH, Vico-Fresidont ;
ïcrf»te‘ ïc ll'«N.:ssv, liée. Sec.
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ov or. T ilea s are as ti nn a s ever. J»u > can vr 
no change at all, ami tormer .dc • fines*

hori tance. ' But in any cas,, I pray that ' O HH il E. K I ?o«bt M
Almighty God may bless all the sur- 11 ***’' ™ ” BB H X» lstoiuc ; I'mcst western, «’-to loc. (i]nse(l

8SSM.1&5ASA2; tiLeEE™,|e™
and blessings.-//. I.. Richards, in --------------------- SSrefXS4SSft,@?>i
Catholic Columbian. Columbus. Ohio. WANTED, I tlirough and 12,971» on local «^PV.^lnde tho1*0

DY THE TRUSTEES OF THE QU’AP Portland. These figures do n > 
pelle, Assn, Catholic school district, a male I 'ja fhe t enlrnl V eimot , 
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‘ “ fresll stock tho American »«*«,*#►
, ■■ I and no orders are now being ™-c0 

WM I treat houses from across the Itnc.
Send 2.-> eta. nnd Ret n copy "J,®.-

Zlgers- Home Almtnne - A!»0'*
THOS. COFFEY. Condon. <>"'• nti. 
be had from one travelling »s

Catholic Columbian, Columbus, Ohio.

-Good Uooking
of tlio. chief blessings of every home, required ïo H

tterL.^rsn&,rdtei ^-f^!
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ml druggist. PI.so’r Remedy for Catarrh is the 
Best.. Easiest to Use. and Cheapest,

keeping Up the agitation, ami adding Send :x eta. nnd get n copy of Den
til the general confusion by giving *'5o"'c<u“FEY,Aûnmïoln. f°r 18U2‘ 
utterance to the moat novel and often iM. had from our travell'l

catarrh

Sold by druggists or sent by mall. 
50c. E. T. Ilazeltlne, Warren, Pa.
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